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Confiscation Ah65cT?
It was a wise thought that Ross Nichols left with

those present during the annual banquet of the Citi-
zens Building a^djLoan association Thursday eve-

jecome effectiveT-antil'the great masses of the people
become "tax conscious" and lend their support to one
plan. - ;

We have a feeling that it will not matter-a whole
lot what plan the people choose to support, just so
long as they do support a plan.

Tt is nn lnngpr a secret that some means must
„„„.. be -fnnnrl _tj>-_gfnp thft ever increasing de-
mand upon the taxpayers' money. Wage earners,
salaried men, business proprietors, voters in general
and public* officials all arp pretty WPII agreed on that
one point. .

It is a problem that, fortunately, is beginning
to worry most persons who give it any serious
thought. If that thought is not soon turned into ac-
.tual efforts to solve the problem there can be but one.
result—governmental confiscation of all, private
property and actual wiping out of all governmental
indebtedness.

If and when that comes to pass the people will
be sufficiently awakened to action. It would mean
that everything that we have all worked for would
be wiped out over night. No more would we own our
home or the land upon which it rests—that would
be taken by the government in an effort to find suf-
ficient revenue to pay governmental expenses. And,
too, no longer would we be making a few dollars on
government bonds—for by wiping out governmental
indebtedness the government would simply—say that
it owes its bondholders nothing.

Yes, it is high time that we all become "tax con-
It is time that we all"Tealize that every time

that we all realize that every time we pay rent a very
definite portion of that rent money goes directly to-
w.ard the payment of taxes. We must begin to under-
stand that every time we buy a loaf of bread, a piece
of meat, a pair of̂  shoes nr_a_giiit> or when we have
our haircut or" our shoes shined—a surprisingly
large percentage must,go directly into the public tax.
coffers.

Yes, we must align ourselves with one "scheme"
and then see that that plan is carried out. Other-
wise we are lost.

The most common fault with American govern-
ment, as expressed by most citizens and taxpayers,
is the large amounts of money wbieh thg-government

Mr. Reed has rj&STresponsible forlne , . __
of combining the bands of the local school and . _
football opponent at the last two games and the show-
ing the organizations have made between halves has
drawn loud applause.

The practice is one which will do much to remove
the unfriendly feelings between supporters of two
schools and cement a more friendly rivalry which has
sometimes been absent between school football rivals
in the past
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Rahway 65 Years Ago
Rh«> Nat ional I>«Mnoerut—October S8,

It is' claimed by some Repabrreana-thnt-Joseph
_ _ . . . » * « . • . •» SW"j • « * ( 1 1 i. *•*•» _ . . _

It is claimed by some pabHeanathatJoseph
M. Osborn. their candidate for Sheriff, will get Demo-
cratic votes. If "Democrats know who~they are-jvot-
ing for there is no danger of that—let it be remem-
bered that he took an active part in the incarcera-
tion of Hon. Daniel Cory-m
, , _ Tt.nr., mrifwi rmly nffctispwas that, of eXPreSsini
dissatisfaction at the acts of President Lincoln—-am
the only witness against him was a negro. Mr. Cory

"' ' ' " ' ,oned for months onLu
account of the influence of such men as Osborn.

Rahway 50 Years Ago
Prom Tht» Rahway Advocate—Oou»b<-r 29, 1M1

Henry O'Rourke of this city, the well known
building mover, has secured the contract to move-five
dwelling houses, at Smokey Point, Staten Island. Mr.
O'Rourke has also contracted to put the houses in
tenantable condition, and will therefore have the
mason, carpenter-work, and painting to do. He com-1
peted with men in New York, Elizabeth, New Bruns-
wick and elsewhere, and was the lowest bidder by
about $9.

Rahway 25 Years Ago
rrom Tho Rahway Ncwj-Hcrnhi-sOilolrr :« 19"?

Your attention is called to the fine line of Stamp-
ed Linens, Pillow Tops, and Novelties which you will
find in stock at my store.

The line consists of centers in white and tan,
Belts,-EUttcfa Collars, Fancy Apfons, Handkerchiefs,
Dresser Scarfs, Pin Cushions, Work Bags and such
nuvulties as Picture Frames, Whisk Broam-Holders,

. Jowed o, number ofi
<Not hubbies?)

About the only
haven't •wrapped
tar. U a slass or

Tie Racks, Towel Racks, etc
Mrs«S. S. Evans, 153 Hamilton Street.

Rahway IS Years Ago
Prnm fThp Rnhrw-ny R««oor<l—QrtoWr SI. 1919

-is in power in the
city, George Hall Cooper, one of the candidates for
City Commissioner, at a meeting of seventy citizens
held in Koenig's Hall last evening, told his audience
that he became a candidate because the life of the

2. What is a misoayntst?
3. VViiat Is meant by "Romance

laneuages"?
4. Who has been called "The

British Empire"?

city is being eaten by the machine,-and-that-citizens

spends and which must be obtained through public
taxation.

And yeCniosl everyday we see
unnecessary spending—and no one says much about
it.

wt* - *-

I?-

One of the most outstanding wastes of public
funds, as we..S£&dt, is our slow moving court system.
^Witness the. proceedings centering around Bruno
Richard Hauptmano^jcharged with the kidnaping of
the Lindbergh baby. Instead of placing the man on
trial immediately and making him pay the penalty if
found guilty or releasing him if found innocent, the
trial is set for January 2, more than two months away.
In the meantime the state must feed and clothe him
and give him shelter.

Why, we ask, should the state tako upon ite

of all classes Tiad asked him to Tie"a candidate. "We
need-a new communial life. The city has got to be
inspired. When adopted, all of the rotten archives of
the machine will be pitched beyond the ramparts of
thercity. The machnreris~still there. You thought
you got rid of it when you adopted commission gov-
ernment; - Commission government hB damned. The:
same government you pitched out is" still in power."

Rahway 5 Years Ago

shoulders the expense of keeping this man, or any
other man charged with a crime, for one day longer
than, necessary ?

Why should not the courts find a way to elimi-
nate that drain on the public pocketbook? Why
should he not be given a speedy, yet fair trial, and get
the thing over instead of waiting two months before;
proceedings are fairly started?

Why is it that the., public of this state or any
state be made to pay for the food, lodging and cloth-f
ingof a man charged with a crime? Why should we,

to provide unnecessary prisons, prison personnel and
-general upkeep ôf institutions. -1—•

If we, as a people, are to continue to permit such
unnecessary spending of our moneys we fear to think
of where it will end. We must do more than com-
plain—we must take definite, concerted action to see
that such bills are not placed against the public

Ana in thus saving money we would go far-ttH
ward making crime an unpopular career by making
trial speedy and punishment sure.

The High School Band
Those -who have •witnessed the Rahway high

school football games have been impressed \vith the
performances of t ie high school hand, both in fur*
nishing xnnsic during the games and in the splendid

-marching fora*Ations~st&ge&-as-a --•-••-«-•
taent to the contests.

The resignation of James L. Bodwell, governor
of the JunitA- Moose, was tendered at the Loyal Or*
der of Moose last night, with the accompanying rea-
son for his action that his other duties did not per-
mit him to devote the time to the junior group which
he Relieved they deserved. A special committee was
appointd to choose Mr. Bodwell's successor, includ-
ing the man who resigne&'and Alfred Hammer snd
Daniel J. Rommel.

! jnst between

You And Me
= by. ding

Continued from-Pace-One-

Fm one who believes that the Rahway build-
ing and loan associations are, as aj^oup, among
the strongest'institutions we have. I know a
great many persons, and yon undoubtedly know

it wasn't for some local association. To ray mind
—that4s-oae^f-the-best-tiuKgsjwe-eaB-say-ior-thft-

assodations.

I've seen a printer's proof of Ye Ed's editorial
asking why the people permit waste of money by Jong
drawn out court proceedings^ I'd like to add my little
"bit by saying that not only would the taxpayers be
saved large sums of hard earned cash if «ourt trials
were speeded "up; but that we -would have much less
crimeln addition. _ _ - _ _

* - <t m
Many peapte^oday have fKefr own pet ideas

of hew they waald put an end to the crime we see '
alt aronaitl as WMH aaterally I have Mine. ' AM it

by speeding *rp e&art

ed edfninal «rfisy fair ean§id6rfifi6n^ bat by
J«g i t to nlrnlft a "hurry sa ttt&t ei&rer &ad
hfij»s snsarnpaiom l a y e r s d& et 13

Another County Heard From! » ~ — ; ̂  • Z
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School Days
1. What was the real name of

corge Eliot?

iltton- -or
6. In what years was the war
;tween trie United States and

Mexico?
Answers to these questions will

be found on the want ad page.

Specialist Establishes
New Office In Rahway

....Dr. Rohfrt_Q..Page
llshed his office at 1*5 West Mil-
-ton ovcnuo and wtu spgctallao In
eye. ear. nose and throat treat-
ment. A eraduate of Syracuse
university. Dr. Page spent three

. _ years atManhattan Eye. Ear.
5. Is <6wuumte detonated by It- rNoae tad Tiusat haigftjl ia Stv

REPUBLICANS
. A special meetlng-of the Opium*
blan Republican league No. 8 will
.be ft*T«t *nntght *t\ ..the_.._GOppQla;
building durtnc which Uroe coun-
ty and local RapubMon—muuit-

Idate sill be heard. Refresh?-
'ments •"Till be served.

Vfirlr
comlns to

Dr. and Sits. Pace will make
their home In Rahway.

A**

COKBC4 IN CLUB
Robert Cbrbln of Rahway. IS

one at the 44 uuilcntimluiitet of
Rutgers university selected for
membership In the Ole* club tor
the comtnk year, v̂ orbln sines
a»t ofitt. : ~-~- "

Anything For ^
T*e fellow who daj Q J

wife.
A case ot -Tut "Ra. IB*e>J

It's Important
Ttsese new trains HUjts^J

miles an hour, bat »lat«»
to fcoow. Is can rouDput
man car windows wltfeoa j
bar? "

Truth And Poetry

"Tte "guy wn» a n '
my

Nifty, 1898
"Til bet yon dollin (s e

-nuts.— —

Neva bulletin p ^
man buaped liii t^ l

a desk and has b**o |

"What a-
I to )

Famous Last W
-Until nest «*et st ftsl

cien(
n t S Wh

Tbat£s Just Another Way Of

IL BURNER
When you need oil burner service you want it IMMEDI*

ATELY. And when you-wahtrservice you-want-the personal at-

tention of a SKILLED MECHANIC—one who *Ttnow9 how" hy Fill Ofe Yonr"NaH»^i>d

; RIGHT THERE IS WHERE WIEUAMS OH.

BURNER SERYICE C

9 Cherry Street

SPEED—COURTESY—EFFICIENCY ARE

OUR BUSINESS BY-WORDS '

eaeteat tJJ 6«ra«* ** r i e

SON S6BAX. K VMS

Ulways First

RAHWAY. N. J., PRTOAY, NOVEMBER 2.,1934

IDecisionlDue
InVandferHlt
[earing Todly

iFuture Ui Gloria, Four
lion Dnilar Heirefig^

First Services Oi Methodist Fmth
Were Held In Ihe Member^^Homes

Kahway—Regitlents

York. Nev. S—The future
loj litUe Gloria VandetfilH. the

Ifour milUon dollflf baby, -win re«
- • - - - p T a r r i t-

justlce Jobtv Carew. A de-
the !rnTmt"'T"»- »»»-'«-"^

Aad doa't forget—IT DOESNT MATTER WHAT MAKE
OF OILBUHNEtf YOU OWN, we are folly eqnippea ana capable
of_any kind at feerviop, tat-ro ftp email.

"SfD. ,.I.«...-..»«*"eas'i^ri

-^ ~ ̂  "j

ther against daughter, aunt
mother for Chê  cugody of

ately after the beautiful
Gloria Uorm*. VonderbOi

s her six weeks' leeal baU
. tor her child today. , ,? -

OED IS COHVSB&fS -
ft^.ii. >icit. S—"WobottVii go-
to starve In America. WttH

tvance. our people can get
We BTf srilng—to
• •1 b 1p f 1 ^ —mm _^».̂ ^^ -̂̂ —

Uv&n a million can next
j our experience during- the

ut six months and «6o l we see
, tht future ten* us that a year

unproved bustnes *» ahead."

yesterday, eonfldent that
. crpresloa i* already over in

3 business. JuSelenUy at least
, double the current production-

i o!

FOR IKSCIX
to. S6». S—^^uel IBJUH;

er i^ouldewd bl»m» alone
l d his eo-defendants

crash at a t

One Will Be Elected Mayor Tuesday

. - j - -

To Follow Denomination; Originat-Build-

The
atrv of

icentenntal anniver-
fethpfllum will /he

brated this month beelaaltiE
Sunday in Trinity and First M.
Si—church -and- -the^-fouBdlae- ''Of
the two local churches will be
honored later In the month.
This year will be the 136th tor
First church and- the BVh fnr

university, wlB speak. The church
•wtlt-celetoate-lt-851
time.

Trinity.
Two union evening services win

1»-heJd: TDr: J. Bdear Wasfaa-
baugh. district superintendent of
Mewark. wai address both congre-
gauons uus Sunday evening in
Trinity and both choirs, under
the direction of A. V. Carichuff.
win sing. The other union serv-
ice-will be held on the evening of
the 11th -In First -church and Dr.
C. C. Woodruff. Newark, will de-
•itvw thy

Communion and reception ot
new members will be held In Trtn-
lt£ ifils Sunday mornlns. Other-
services for Trinity will feature
staging by the Rahway Men's
Olee dub the evening or the 18th
and a Family Pew service on the
3Sth when Or. E. U Earp. Drew

"Ladles' ISiy Only^ servlee 1»"
planned with Mis. A. U Peteri
son serving as chairman with the
Ladles' Aid society and the
Friendship circle assisting
Franklin Reed. Westfleld. will be
the speaker.

The Rev- Herbert Rhinesmith
win be speaker at the morning
hour In iPtrst cnurcn MOV
11.

On Sunday, November 18. the
Rev. WOber Westeott. Jersey
City, will brine the message in
First church and. In the evening
birthday greetings In honor of the

Both Parties Confident Of $

County G.O. P.
Big Favorite
To

Rahwzy »»te» ¥ s e * W win eleet diher John E.
Democrat dhswn »t left) or Fayette N. TaUey, Republican (right)
mayor ot Rahway for the next two yean.

ed by Chalmers Reed. V. M. C
A. secretary: Oeoree Anderson.
vice president of—the Rahway
Pederatloa and Poyette N. Tal-
ley- A Thanksgiving service wIU
be held on the S5th.

Continued On Page 3. Sec. n

Republicans To Close Campaign With
Parade And Rally Here On Monday

Senator Kean Kean, Dudley, McLean,

HI* :—'
twty.

u pomra out an intimate
t oT his rtoe VB& tt&. of «un-

uvat toppled him from -the
ot the greatest utlltttes
assembled b? man.

Snr Have*. Csaa. N»»- 8—Th*
and Hazards were at It

4 !^ll time It -••»«

mr tor dlttHbuUou *
rive ot,resums«oa ot

b > t « « ^ » * r i m

tHe jsle-

Commission Reaches Gleridinnings
51 Years After It Was Issued

Parchment Captnred By Confederates Reaches Fam-
ily Throngh Letter Published In New York
- Paper By Conscientious Owner

No Paper Tuesday

Moore Strong
Dudley, GehrTng Seefli

Bow a commission issued to his
father. Captain John Olendln-
nlne. a member of the "8th mtan-

M Vnrlr TTIghlanders. In the

Pascoe and Gehring WU1
Attend Monster Affair

Civil war but did not reach the
soldier. Is told by Andrew H.

POleraHnningi—^RspubUean-̂ candt
date tor Council tram the Fourth
Ward, whose family received the
oosimls^on 51 years after tt was

lflO
Irvine street. Bahway. waseivene

Judgment for S300 Wednesday
Fifth District Court, l inden.orrfedemtc troops

"UTthe capture o,f the Union out=-
ll t h

In F
ae&inst AnthonyTthe capture o,f h o

the commlslon fell into the

^ teep hi

% « ****** ««n^ *5 .«^
' "5ne par»ae> wm start at 730 p.
a - «.t the'flreaen'* tnonument

'dte OfCTeri's hotel In Cherry

Years laxer-ne louuo MIB «»»-. 'JOTS, jujeracuajr
nditfon ta a •tJ^rjk--iead''lt?Jp?ai thsonitt <3iarle5 N.
haod«a Aosn to HBTeon. WC l a - ; westfleld, for MOO
nler Wasningtoa. Be -wrote a band. Robert C. Ainler Wasnlngtoa. He .^rote a
letter, published la The Hew York
B O t e i b 3 8 lPU ra»MT>B tri~Ban. tri
Olendlnntnc "nelrsT"

". this letter, the family

the magaaUiiSi.
ts the sudden
the enttw- lss

•is reported̂  ihTal:(Jlt̂ lfr'.W*l* \^

•SIXBT SUCCEEDS SSONB
Democrats Plan ToXhal-

XtttRrs AtJBdk:

• yesterday.-, >He i
• Gol.* Bdwatsa" SUJU- _.

. COIl -

i»w-«2iirlrm» Ine nomination
iTimrt J

ICOVFER ON statKE
I PiiHsao, NM; S—tlepreseBta
[tiros of the sHfc' Manufacturers
Iind u»e dren wffl e» to wain
Ilnnon today to confer witn ora
ItW. of the National IWEtfle Labor
I Relations Board In a further al-
Itemnt to end tn» strtte ot dy«»
•to t-BXenan aad vicinity •**•"*
|«nt. Into etteet a wee* »4W

to be presented anH it Is requeet-
td that an who intend to Join the
parade be.at the monument no
later than 7:30.

_ brother _.
date in Salt

the
City.date In Salt Lake City. TJtah

'whes* President Roosevelt In 1930
then governor ot New York, visit
»A gait T«it». City, he was pre

ermanent Wave

-Sure To Win BntMoore-
May Beat McMane

Republican Assembly,
McLean All Popular

With the local election
one of the most attention-
compelling in years, in-
terest is also being shown

There will be no issue
of The Record Tuesday
morning, November 6,
anA flip, pnper will be is-
sued Wednesday morning
instead. This action is
being taken to allow for
the presentation of elec-
tion returns for The Rec-

peaders in the-3Ked»

Councilmanic
Contests~Sliatle
Talley-Barker

'oni's Beanty Salon Loses
Suit In Lindens Fifth

'District Court

nrth« fight for county
fices which will confront

nesday morning edition.

MayoraltyVote
Republicans Must Replace
Four and Re-elect Plun-

Rahway Polling Placeg
For Tuesday's Election

All polling places In the city
will be open from 7 a.- m. until
B p. m. Tuesday. City Clerk
Baldwin. In charge of the Rahiway
election, announces the
places, several of which have been

me prnnsry &

•egistra- L™

.^-- Trotn —
tion voting places:

~ Ward
7UtBTSTroeSuSy
7,705 decrease in registra
tion throughout the coun-
ty this year. Democrats,,
under energetic leader-
shlp of Edward I . Wrinipn, fnrmrr

ourt, l inden.
Rustato. Jr..ae&inst Anthony J. Rustato. Jr..

owner ot TonTs Beauty Salon. 127

Ran way resident and now county
chairman, are more optimistic
than in many years.

Several thousand. Republicans
in staunch Republican munlclpal-

liMfl in votf imrtw

_.. Washlnetion schod1

^«^_, „_„ Grand avenue.
Second District. Orover Cleve-

.land school. East Milton avenue
and Montgomery street. - -. •-

Second Ward
•IFlTctr-Digti-trt. Prnnkiln srhnnl,

kett To Retain Control

Democrats Can Name Two
And Climb Back To Power

With the Republican's
six-five control of Com-
moh"~C.puncil at stake, in-
terest in Tuesday's elec-
tinn in Rahway will be
centered -largely
h C i l i

W ^ * * *^»#^» ^^ «.* ^ mm-m-m- ^m% m ^ 1̂  — - -^ • "

the Councilmanic contests U

p
•eligMfle

p
imrtw

—
registration

St. George avenue.
Second District 2 Main street.

Third Ward
Mrst District. Hlgrb school.

Campbell street.
^Second—District,. High: achooV

T1°"* nwn TPCT-IVI-H wmiB tni. -new pgTTmmeni. TOBU»«IU
»-permarieHt wave treat- ]iaW and many Democrats loofc op-men* July. —

Mrs. Abernettur brsught

and her hus-
w^v. n~*~.~ — .-jemethy.'join-
ed her In the suit, asking S100.

. ^ - . —, for the election of
suit jour, .Assembly . candidates, and.

three'iPreebolders.
Westfield. always Republican,

OampbelV street.

Judge Tronic C T.irriTm1"! -TT

no cause for action-ay far as the
husband was concerned^ He de-
nied a motion tor non-suit by

n E. Bareer <Sf Rahway, coun-
„ for ROrtako • " "
Rustako appeared as a wreness

in his own defense and produced

has lost 3.000 votes. Rahway has
dropped 2.00a Summit has drop-

' n nnn Trffldrte reets-
^_rpT_n I I i — u —

trattOn falls by 2J00 and Uuicm-
Townsrup bfls 3.000 less tban last
year.

Gains

In his own defense and prod
the electric apparatus used in

| | ^ » £ ^ T T » T IUf l f f i lK i m ••^•-•PfcMPPP'P^P^-** - ^ -^T

nosed ot William Veech. peorge
' ^ • WOfJed L. Bald-
wte.

composed of John J. Hoffman.
- A. Ward. Arnold D»Am-

taei. Miss Elsie
... — Qed for Bustake and
house | n o w the waver worked.

• T « « n «

EUzabeth.-stauncMy Democratic,
gains 2.000 and Lirxlen- also
Democratic at present, has pSck-

1.700. I"lalnaeld has the
tepublican gain and 1.000

— more *re registeredi tmerel
explained! Republican leaders predict

aiTTnoejr sueev.
Third District, Roosevelt school.

| St. Oeorge and Like avenues.

First DlstricOo MUton avenue.
Second ' IMstrict. Columbian

school. iNew BruuOTTlck avenue.
Fifth District __.

Wctxirt CTn-hnnsiv S^iml-

\ J i * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ * . • • • • • m*-m*p»^»^'» m mrwi— — — -m' — — - ^ — r ^ _ ^ . ^ —

rather than the mayoralty"
campaigns of John E. Barger
Democrat. andPayette N. Tttlle
Republican.

With only one Republican ~
Councilman Flues, holding over
in Cumiuil anil wlthj the terms .
five explrtne. Republicans face a
serious task In retaining control
They have nominated onl one
candidate for re-election-. Coun-
cilman. Plunkett h i Fifth Ward
mid dropped four

and Councilman Moran. First
Ward: EfelSer,-Second Ward and
Reed, OouncOman-at-large

Fonr Democrats Left
Democratic hold-overs • a r c

CouncUmen Klrchsasner. Mar-
key. Jennings and Peafees while

nary avenue; '
"Second District. Flrehouse.

Seminary avenue.

1

wave. His assist-

Adopt New Plan
For Sewer Plant

Ward, only Democrat whose term
expires. Is bolne supported for re-
election.

Democrats can regain control
by electing two of their six candi-
dates while the Republicans mu t
elect five ot their six choices If
they are to retain power

nnmlnntwi to make

victory by a majority of approxi-
10.000 for their Assem

reception committee Is I Boy Is Injured When
d f John J Hoffman Qk B

"^ NeSrTiiesaay ~ ^ . ^ ^ ,-.. .
— — ' PtelffervO^ans Kues.- LHoyd E.

Charclna errors in tl>e omelal Mason. K»d Enapp and Attorney

Second Ward Democratic dub. In
In Central hall Wednesday

night, made plans to challenge
voters at the polls in the ward*
two districts Tuesday.

Stephen Heyburn. county com-
mittee member, pointed out that
persons ot> the relief list are en-
titled to vote and rapped the ru-
mor that they are not allowed the.
right of franchise.

irons. TWrd Wtod: A. H. rae
dinninBT^rarth; Wlard, and James
H. Runfeett. Pltth. Ward, and
Councilaanlc Candidate at Large
Sehuyler C. Terrm. -

^S

Struck By Auto
the Intersection

„_„ avenue and Hazel
place yesterday at &-H5 p. m. by
an automobile driven by Otis Fos-

f can- terrTO IKln street.-Raaway. John
-.iincn-1Brown, aged 4. of 48 Wniiam

. Jef-1 street, sustained a scalp wound.

Piatofla. iister--in-Tflw 61^lhiy.candidates. Assessstolymen MStiir
«*Me niert relied mr the L r rn»iKA#>irl Van Vleel of RoseueRustako. was also called hV the

defense. She was present in the
beauty parlor, receiving « treat-

I merit, a$the time Mrs. Abernethy
saia she was Injured.

tWltnessesi for the Abernethys
were her mother. Mrs. Ella Me-
Qough. 102 Irving street. Rahway,

• — George E. Galloway of
Mr. Abemethy was not

of Hainfleia. Van Vleet of RoseUe

plant to be
j was "approved last ni«ht by the
Rahiway Valley Joint Meeting on

Contiznied On engineers, re-

in court.

Boy Scdnt Drive

tateen by I»oster. After treatsjent,
he^was taxen home. Poster said
the 'boy_ran in tnmt ot Ws car.
Partolman "Parber investlBated.

SS3*OB1JCAN CtitJB MEETS
Plmil plans tor cairJpalen work

to tse carrted out untfl 1IHiesday
d l t «ht by the Hrst

Itock, New York
-Jcently...aj>potnted.

The plan is to have the
B~B.-high level with the

HOWARD -ON-HONGR-UST .
Paul C Howard. 107 West -Ha-

BClWOOd ttVCHIlC. ^igh-TftfiKlBi^ • i|?M i» m > " ' • . • « ™-— —
senior at Brown university, has pumped Into it and have it flow

- ; •- . -_ - _ « „ , to tse carrted out untfl IHiesday
Now Totals Sl,100«811 we** aide last n«ht by the Hrst

W m p i l b J i o a n c l u b

eratar for Public Service, told the
court Rustako. after mafcinB an
appointoent to give her the per-
manent wave, shampooed her hair
and then turned her over to Miss
Waehter to apply ..the • electric
wave machine.

Attendant I«rt BtwtH
Miss Waehter. Mrs. Aibemethy

said, walked out or the booth af-
- ---*-*- current

I I I I ^-iiii - - — _ ^ ^

Lup_the ticket with'Plunkett
A new plan for * . « - £ - S S ^ S ^ S S J^SISS

plant to be built In Woodbridge W a r d ; J < j h n p i,u<iington Second
Ward: "Mark K. Irons Third
Ward and Andirew H. Glendln-
nlne. Fourth Ward-:

Five New Democrats
The five' Democrats running^

with Leonard are Joseph Oxman
-Rrst- Ward: TAnthony- Boresch^
Second Ward: J. Prands Pox
Third Ward: Charles A. Gerlng
Fifth Word and Martin F Get-
tings. Counclbnan-at-larBe

Biographical sketches and plc-

on pages four and five of the sec-
ond section of The Record todn

WOMEN TO 1WORE1STOWN
Reservations have been made by

,The former plan was to have the
refuse flow into the plant by grav-
ty and then pumped Into the river,

-resolution—was—6dor*"* *~-

senior at Brown university, naa ipiunpea iuw *̂  *»^« *»«•"- —
been placed on the Dean's List for into the Rahway river by gravity-
the current semester, accordlns to ' '— ™— *" >"lv» **»
an announceroent today xrom
Dean Samuel T. Arnold. How-
ard entered Hroa-n Xruiu Rataway-
hlgh school.

Brown unlverstty seniors and
juniors who have attained high
academic distinction are placed
on the Dean's List each semester.
The honor entitles them to special
privileges and freedom from some

— renuiremecits. This

amount pledged M « F — n m H I I I B — « . . * . — , . . » . " —=-=. — -
land->.«tts cone several minutes.
I ttftchloe became"too t o l

p^ 'C*>VI4UV*W*4 w» • — — ̂  — .#-

proving Railway's connection
the Rahway sewer system to the
trunk line, with the proviso that
*he meeting is taking no respon-
sibility for Railway system based
on measurements of flow at vari-
ous connection points and resrula-
ition so that Rahway win never

ester. 44 seniors and SI juniors I exceea its given space In the

Reservations h m a d e y
22 members of the Y. M. <J. A.
auxiliary to attend the annual
couf erence- in Morristown today

are Included on the Dean's list-1 trunk.
t.rtnt. tax liens

Exide Battery Service. Batteries
— T>«t""«r artvlgprt that, tax uens rnllfffl F«- r̂ n»»h»>»ii. i?»

I t s t tJ« Prenare Tonr Car F«r Wto-lhave been cancelled on properties Eddie's Ser. St».—Main *
!««. m*«e* r>M Weaker SeU la.I used on TistA of ways of the Joint I

edvSheaWieBaant-By the,ttoe
t&e attendant returned Mrs, Ab-

leraethy said she was almost pros-
tt '' es Reed Asks Support

Linden House
I Rented Quickly

For Plunkett And Talley |
That the city Is In better flnan-

cial stuping than m past years
and that the election ot P*yette_
N. Talley as mayor Is needed to
"give us an efficient and business-
like Administration " -was asserted
by Councilman Charles E. Reed
In the following statement yes-

the eoai ot $1,400 w i ,
by the Ume,imBl reports'Are
ssoted duHns '» aeettaB in

went to the BfiSne 6f nei
mothar across tut street afterthar across

vlnSL the "beauty parlor. Rus-
and MUs~Wachter ttenied

*bm
ierrttory. deelds rf yea elds- EOT Hs»

d U d gUaaday g
S««a«-wUiaBi:Ii »*

get 6S* 68 6B B i IB USBCLv runs*•**>•*** *>•«*.» I •^•m.iir»,.iin•»«.« VjrtDiTlCS •& rf*Ctt»
use ID mooths and was I retiring Republican CotmcOman-
'onTytBrTfte uorinal-tlme4tt^«jger-today-lBgU6d-the Jirfllow-

minutes. I ing statement creditins Jaaes K
-BUat CaK* Phmkett. Republican candidateSsaflattioa ot. BIB old. dtrec-

tor audoses UtrUtfc « * ^ ^
Biaat Case

ataet day. Mis. Abernethy
to h t h

aet day. Mis. Abe
asfeed BasUto -what she ejMra

CBsnmon. CouncilSould do
U * tald hisaJtad^

SasJBSBy. ̂ JtaetSser-pdlnt ot Kw,
tgrest U 1 h * » e t l&et^rhlte very

tsaj&Q «8eBcl» « d « a - for CouncJteiari from. Vosr tate thl* ^ y
fight for tl& faayor's job.

• the Republican CoxiaeO has given
are to the the citteens of Sahway «a l»oa-e she -was

tanee of Slalway.

Want JUts do e*t «cuits.nes to£U than It lias £een for aIts progressive
limaVbeg <A jear» -due? to Cielr -tf-

that Xi»WftS**i!OBa that he B»ek- ^o*tes to tbu ssassBftl umeh
^ ^ - tSnmlsmitUHi 16B pa* Uf tb*aJtufttioal«saxf-taayl«eT.

,_. - | « t*din a continuation «f «&-«•
'•3as*a. I nyttlmt t tett ihtt ffie flelettt buslBess-ttter -adialnlitEa.-

publrt
cations of the ad In The |
Recori to rent this noose. In

"tact" "the ttoxse—was rented"",
within a couple of hours after I
the ad appeared'In the paper 1
. "The cost of running the ad ,
three times was $155. but as the.

Tibuse was~rented and the BQH
ordered discontinued, the nd-
vertlser had & refund of the
cost ot the two unused publica-
tions.

.SEt-HOOM house, all Improve-
m»t*T«H:arearftse1Westm»t*T«cH:arearftse.West
Slancce «tre«w near Stiles
stMset, IJnden.,.Hougft'>»m

ed to suit tenant. Catt
r 1-1080. Oc30-St

- * >r
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ociety; Club^, ChiXrcH ÎSi e w s of^Wdmen's
^Btfiway Episcopal^ehurcb Women

•EHostesses^During Semi-annual Meet
Of The Upper Division Auxiliaries

The semi-annual meeting of the,
Women s auxiliary of the upper
division of the Episcopal cjmrph
attended b approximately 130
women of this section of~the state,
was held Wednesday in St. Paul's
Episcopal church. The delegates
Wfre addressed by Bishop Albion

H, A.
S«rttftJPort Valley. G*orei».

Sfifrs,' Hunt spoke -about the Sort

, with which she is connect^
Mrs Franklin S. Chambers,
T.ichm-i nrac in r\\nrah nt thft

&SJHS Th€

H t rector of ths Chifreh of
the Ho)y Comforter, also spoke.

bunchean W»s served to 13fS
renreisentatlves in choree of B4r§,
Oaesar Leonhard. assisted by Mrs,
John Bose, Mrs. George Pagans.
Mr. AJonzo-Van PeU. Mr. .Archer
CollyBr. Mrs. Charles Held. Mrs.

Today
Card party by tho Robekan

lodue in the Craftsmen's club,
evening.

Saturday, November S
sale by the Welfare

deportment of the Woman's club
at 1SB Main street, all day.

Dance by the Sons ot .Veterans
pf Foreign Wars, MuJvey-Dltmars

I, -Ho. 681, in the headquarters.

JChoraas-Bpoth. Miss Tarrila. Ofin-
don. Mrs, M, Lewis Marsh,. His.
Hrudka. Mrs. xyiinnm ..Martina

Joseph
Eliisa-

be^Maury. Mrs" Benjamin King,

PStf. A. Group Plans
— ^Visits To Families

Gteqyer Cleveland Room
Representatives Have

Mt
Plans to visit every family rep-

rcscnled in Qrover' Cleveland

resgrrtatives of the school's
c»*»3eaeher association during the
first ' minting Wotinesriav Bfter-
nboni Tho visits will be made this
niqg$i and tentative arrangements
•weie-mads for a masting In each
roqffil December 4 at 3:15 p. ro.
with-the individual room mothers

Fifth Ward Democrats
Have Large Card forty

Twenty-four tables were in play
last night duripg_a card party by
the Fifth Ward Democratic dub
to Eagles home and 30 non-play-
ers were present as wen as 15

John E. Barger, eandidato for
moypr; Martin p. Gettings. oandl
" for counciixnan-at-largc, and

wg
, was served by Miss D. Grace

Spiith. principal, assisted by Mrs.
Jiiajl&n Quin Cook, Miss R. Grey.
ifies.B. Hill. Miss H. Squter and
MlssM. Chaillet- Other teachers
present were Miss B. Ritchie. MissNorl.

SjA. Hunsicker. Miss J. Hays
t Miss Chapman.

•The room mothers present were
g. V. Keenan. Mrs. JJ. A. Brow-

cr.-Mrs. » . Early. Mrs. Arttjur
JjJn. Mrs. G. Cherry. Mrs. C.

Collyer,
HJ ;j?nrdoe:"~Mrs. R.

H. Ransom.

Z?<2rt>t/iy McLaughlin's
'igagemeni

councilman in the Fifth Ward,
spoke. -

John Ayers was in charge
_ by Mrs. Samuel Ayers.
Sebastian Godfrey. Antnony Ba-
cek., Mrs. Edward Fitzgerald.
Clarenee Oliver, and Mrs. W. Cliff.

A joint meeting of the city com-
mittee, the election board and
candidates will be held this even-
Ing In Democratic headquarters.
West Milton avenue.

Fellowship Hears Glaxebrook
Dr. Larkin Glazebrook. who is

conducting a mission in St. Paul's
Eulbcupal caiureh. was the
speaker ^before the Fellowship
club in the Y. M. C. A. last night
He discussed present day prob-
lems.

evefling.
Hallowe'en party by Star of

Rabway council. No. 110, Daugh-
ters of America, in Junior O. U.

rlavg Malloive en

Mrs. Sidney Sweeney,
Former Rahway Nurse,

Honored With Party

Mrs. Sidney Sweeney, the for'
mer Miss Gladys Myers, who Was
a -nurse in Memorial hospital be.-
fore her marriage In September,
was honored with _a party last
evening in the homo of Mrs, Wil-
liam O'DonneU. BO Pulton street.
Mr. and Mrs. Sweeney "hafre re-

ICT rfftnmwri Tram n. trin tj\
Minnesota and reside to Roselle,

The -tmests WAI*I* Mrs. ,Tonn
Oalln, Mrs. M. B. Smith. Mrs, W,
E. Bmith, Jirs , , Arthur
Woodbrldge; Mrs, John H. MagBt,
Mrs. Richard wheeler. Mtes IreneM£mbers.pf the Rahway Worn- ___.„. -- - . . ---.-- i

nV-BemocroUc clun-eBtertatoed- -Shanlsyr-Garteret-r-Mr&.-Al—KiE!fc= jcnool-sl
jtany—of-^holr frioadsg^nring—a^a.wdrrMi^f—'Fhomas—Ftennagimr men-of

Hallowe'en party Tuesday evening | Miss Anita Biggins. Miss Marie
which was in charge of Miss Anita Powers, Elizabeth; " Mrs. John

Sullivan. Miss Mae Bierwirth and
Mrs. John Buddy.

Higgins.
Frizes for

dd luwaided
the costumes were

Mil..
and Miss Margaret Boresch for
the prettiest, Mrs. August Kiel for
the- funniest and Mrs. John Van-
deiminde for the
-Sat tabl»s-of cards rmxe in plny-

during the afternoon party in
charge of Mrs. John Boothroyd
and assisted by Mrs. Margaret

Mrs. Herbert Falkenstern. Mrs.
Samuel Aysrs, and Mrs. Charles
Carroll.

Railway Persons Attend
Meeting In Roselle Part

John Dixon wos_, among the
speakers during ths third session
of the fall institute of the Eliza*
beth group of Epworth leagues in
Roselle Park Tuesday evening. Mr.
Dixon spoke on archery during the
period devoted to leisure time.

Among others who attended
from Rahway were Or- H- T. Bon-
nett. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mac-
Donald. Ur- Lewis B. (Jlark.—tnr
Misses Anna Josephson, Florence
Schaefer, J5ya Rand_ and Cqn^
stance Wylie; Edgar Price. Wil-
liam Bolmer and Donald Brewer. !

Dr.
To Conduct Last Service
Of Mission Sunday At 11

M,P,
-who lias drawn many persons this
week tp St. Paul's Episcopal
church for the mission services
conducted ̂ each evening, will hold
his last'asrvtce Sunday momlng.
Corporate Communion will be
given and o rededicntion servloe
held.
- Or, XSlaiebmokJidU JiavCBrare JgSotaT

text

this morning at 10 and Dr. GJOISB-
broot will address the Sum

rtsalze Swimming Vetm
A qwkfimiBg team with 10 hlglr

eetiool elrls KKlstered as »«mbBrs
so far, was reported! as having
been organized Tuesday during a
meeting of the Ladles' Day com-
mittee of <he V M. O A. Mrs
C D

Delta Alpha Class
f© Have Food S»i»

•The Delta Alpha •'class of'the
First Baptist church will have a
tTCg Wie tomorrow'beginning at

bom, »s» osily one Jnci la length. I less" lee

Mansfield.

smoker this evening at 8 when
Dr. Glarabrook will be in charee-
The Bervlce last night was under
the direction of the Young People:

DK. H. U. S1LVEK
Uaors Dallr

B A o lRvva
Ortt

Surgeon-Chiropodist
UO Main su

Uablitwm ..I9.vl.l4iB*

QUALITY HEATING OILS
FURNACE OILS . RANGE OIL

-AMen-Euel-
Rahwav 7-2591

24 HOUR SERVICE
Day

Rabway 7-0253-M

COOL WEATHER

FOR
G&QD CANDY

TRY THESE . . .
CHICKEN BpNES , . . .̂ H». | » e
PEPPERMINT PATTTEB Ib tBe
CHOCOLATE MOUgSE Ib K a
SILVER. STRAWS Ib 89e

BAUER'S, Inc.
125 Irving Street

RAHWAY-.
Tel. SSltwtX »-WW

i „

HOME DECORATIONS -

- ANNIVERSARIES

BIRTHDAYS
•r A

Wiwxrio*r To Plant Your Bulbs On Election Day
Tho Best Tim«.. Be g a » To Gee Our Selection,

SU G«wt» •nd Jlueiwooft AWSHBOI S a b n j , N. J,
Wttn SeUwte AU OMT OnkSB

fflllll C
H U M * Ssbwar '

acini »*II g i r j i r n

Why More aad More
Thrifty Shoppftr.g-^U^-R«ymffJJfirripfHrhishirigs at Koos Bros.

iTZhp engagement oi Miss Ooro-

l{rg. M. McLaughlin. lltr'Hoss
stTeet. to Joseph V. Casshi. soii
of -Mr. and Mrs. R. Cassio. 74
VjeSt̂  G-rand avenue, was an-
nounced during a party in the
Mitts-elect's home- recently. The
pacly- *was also in honor of Miss
Mclaughlin's .brother. .Frame, wn

l i t

III ~"

cglfbrated his birthday anniver-
sary cit that time.

fliSiss MOLaUBhiin's engagement
•ujta announced when the prizes
at frames were distributed and in
Jiw; package was a diamond~fen-
gageinent ring. A large number
pf out-of-town acd Rahway guests

5-ACgrrs DISCUBS IDEAL GIES
jBreBWtnt Carl House Ie4 the

Afcayxlub-tesl night in a diEcus^
sibaoa the idSal^irl. Eachmein-s
Tjer-participated. T âtgjlty Advisor
J "I?- person summarized.

J£ wus announced i&a-t
•v/Qt sponsor the Armistice Day
pfqjxaro in the high school No-
•veniher 9. Court Clerk CJeorge W,
Ste3f4ri~»s guest; "speaker.

. JStorceKramer of the Roosevelt
sobsol faculty wffl address the

ft!) Thursday night, and No*_ .- — ^

Th,e com-
a there fl
by initiation.

is Edward Sutdiffc, John
ky jmd George Rowe.

Abemethy Bast

5fctertiA!bcraothy. son of Mr. and
ifc*. * itaoert C. Abemeitay. 100
Isjvlhs street, was Host Tuesday
aftarnoon at a party- for his

~lris home. Prizes "wereJl̂ ttjtds ln e
~"~'wbn>'by Joan and Rosalie Punphy,

IjbK MoPougn Betty Walkar, all
->— ot-ttihTfay -and. June Hi31,"Wo£t>.

1 ileld. -and Bemonl McOough, Jay
^ O h and. Robert Albcmethy,

Jun JJune J3unphyr Beverly Wi&m&nn,
- -at- Rattway. and

Hisavond Humistor, AlbeK
-SloBteaiaeTy-. -Htfllp—and—Jeter
S6f2n^ &rjd WIDiaoi OTionncU, aX
ot-ttalramy.

• • ! ,

15" &

By 70
I attendance of 70 persons

ta«pfesd the oard party held by the
of the Second 'word Re-

( club In the htsme of lire.
; Murphy, S) Allen -street!;
" Tutu. The h o n e -was

-eeSarinllg, <tocarotcd in- Hollow-
5VSTrTstefflftinct»

5£i£ttsorprt3s was won "by- M l «
d S i b f f . Bayette H. Tal-

-r>rn1iiliil«»

3-Pc. BED OUTFIT
On Sale
his

Only

Solid Maple Bed

Simmons--Inner-

Spring Mattress

Simmons Spring

This is not the sort ot Volicap" bedding usually1 Toftercd

at a "price" . , . althaoth we admit the price is LOW! "The

bed is solid maple in a rich, smooth Colonial finish. Both

-the innnr̂ EPTtaE" TOattresirabtl T.lie~cdll spring SPeT-lie Taln-

ons "SuaraonB." If yon are Interested in a

~ don t̂ va\a Oils itOOS BROS

special! Twin. thrBe-quartar and fall sizes. On sale this

r You can remember when New York Every Say the switch to SRAIXCT

City had no traffic policemen, you jjrowe greater. Jfasr a phone cal|^il«
ought to be a"ble to recall the first elec- put yon on the growing list of SEAIECT
trie light on a high pole in Madison customers . . . the SEALECT many, WPJ|
Square . . . the fipe tower at Spring and enjoy this"milkthat tastes like creim-

iVarick"Streets .-, ~WaIhtckVTheater-
. f . Da ly ' s . . . pdwin Booth."

V--- * ,

thet and bring to mind the way milk
— t̂hen delivered »- •, by any one who"«

"down tn rite
j scientific production and
lL hd*tfi,, may Is* had to match.

y, In cincrasc, you hllVe-th

We Eliminate the Retail 93 years of est .
In all kinds of weather, eoar-

Stores Overhead pomptly your daily'supply"
of Sheffield.StAEECT.-in, stefilned ""
bottles .*. . catwsed and sealed. - ̂  -

OPEN EVENINGS 'TiLL 10

\-~y'*?£**» **^"ichit more dum* ever t«je to2(ay.-
ewety drop 6f fair new S&At-ECT,

Iasc March, comes rrom

the
^ Tiave been

m® ®@f
^ T i - ^

SirnU .h naUtd h rdraist's ilixVtl »f OU Xni fttj

Post
"Entertains Guests

From Elizabeth

Bojr Scoot Mothtr* >
To Meet Vtor. SI
«. *&*.-<JStorgB- W. Sdweler. S3
Orchard str«t, will be hostess to
metaber* a£ Om Stotheiy aHb of
Bey Scout Tr<3oi> No. 48 and Dub
task No 10, Wednesday evening,
November 21

Joseph Helm
vi« last, vi« p«sUe«t las abt,

[ Lanies aiudllarsr of SluWey-
TM3t No. 681. V«teratoS bf

wars and- S i te . Oraes
was BJMlefĉ aaSBStofiW.

ry Collins was*elMgeB.;ta
county niilteBte

a-MM. S*»BceS-

«rs November 12.}.
» mada of the

eBr it-
-*o»fc-H*^
iftiwstate

„ „. Atiantle • city;, ovesa-
A delegation will attend a

" - — Kavemher
ilselln.

i Apear, jrn epoto about a
b7 use Sons of the Veterans

Wars tonight,
-fer-

Plaas

Elks^Auxiliary
Plan Benefit Events

Affairs Arranged . For
Datess Up"

Xiaas
To

Asuraneemeats for various so -
l rt

Uebfeti) Auxiliary ixi,
Honor .Wedding Dates

Oj Members At Parly
A party In honor of the wed*,

dine anniversaries of members
whose wedding dates occur within
the three months was given .last
night by the Ladles' auxiliary of
the Rahway Hebrew congregation
with Mrs'. Leo Rich in charge.

The honored "members^£a
guests were Mr.-and. Mrs. lestfer
Price. Mr.antl Mrs.̂ Solomon Fers-
ter, Mr. and M B . Sack -Kagan,
Mr. and Mrs. Meyer Miller, Mr.

fey-aie-LadlM'-at
way lodge. Kg. 1.095. TB. ff: ft. siy«.
cards were played .after the meet-

Dunn, •
Mra. Antnn

***&+**
will give a

, Euierstar
ttv«nue. D«c*jaber 7. for 1
St of the eharlty fund, and Mrs.
Hoe Davis win have charee ot a
dessert card party November 221
for the Christmas' fund. TSu

nTjrj ^grm-^lnVm
Oxraan and Mr. and Mrs. David

Wr»l Ward nClnV ? - T
Has Hallowe'en-Parly '

AwHaUowe'en party followed &
business meeting of th» Start
Ward Democ»t io club Wednesday
wetttoe in Veterans' hall .-Prizes
at games were awarded to John
Nicholson, A. C Peakes, ,,and
Charles Anson

The cowmittee in charge con-
sisted of Bernard McGough, ehalr-
man;. Mrs; Charles Ansotft-ttra.
Marry Conway, John' Proudfpot
and Al DobKjwsld. -

Annnil Dane*1 "Tomorrow
Ale third^aanual dance b the

Third Ward Democratlto club will
be held In Central hall in Walts
avenue, tomorrow evening.
I^ndolff wiH be master of cere-
monies and there will be prizes
for waltz winners

Hospital Auxiliary
Will Sleet "Wednesday

A-meeting of the Woman's aux-
iliary of Memorial fcnspltal will be.
held Wednesday afternoon in the

-tsf—ths-hospltal,-

first Tuesday to the flrst-Wc<lnes-

Woman's Choral Club
Takes New Member

Miss Ann Houghton has been re -
ceived into membership of the
Woman's Choral club. The club
will meet Monday afternoon at
2:30 in the Y. M. C. A. for a busi-
ness session.

Ifennoth Ader, 61 River street,
•aretrod—hom&—yest

_Tfn.nVHiHy»i J^TT» nnri h is m m -
panions stopped- in

3FOOP FACTS

Did Veu Kn*w Yhftt:
High pries* of asata sng
test cb»es« as » labotitute
X teaspoon of vluecdr added
to a pint of water when
cooldag "basis or red cab-
baee will Intensity tbe color
ot these vegetables.
The mineral—phosphorus—
supplied adequately in milk,
is needed tor tbe .growth of

~ new body cells of both bone
and soft tissue, tar tbe 11-
Quld eoBteal ot th8>.tl»suGB
and to ~ help maintain the
neutrality'Of the blood.
Always wipe the milk bottle
carefully with a clean cloth
before opening the cap.

These "food tacts" are compiled.
by the -Plvlslon of Consumer

.In

Spend '-f~'
Sunday!

uimt-ot-ftgrluulture.

teNS' Btt&NCM,

I>ST*.M. son- H BOUND

STAMDA*t> TIMI
Mil tlcknevntjorjurtlur dtuiU

Chrtstmas party of ̂ he ausdUaryl
will be held Thursday. December!
8. Each iaemlser_will 'bring~s> prize I
and receive one.'"

•--tf1_.«^»yg«. nt.
aaaeeJ—winhti*'at plnoclilti were-Mri

LL.W Kettner and assisted fey
Susan Mlckla. M s . Helm and
ttttner. .
Pmnfc HaSSer -was placed

uge o( a travdline basket
started next -week, Mrs;

act ana Mra. Collins

Sadwy-Mrsr-Gart-Bender-and-Mrsrl
, Sdhiman and prises at bridge 1

were awarded to Mrs. A. M. t ie -
Coy and Mrs. Fred Redeman. Mrs.|
John R. XSeonsrd. was_winner.,.
the non-player's prize.

j~tnls year will be In eharee
fun. Helm and Mrs. John J

_ _ i party was held by
juoiorettes last week and

tor the easttmses "•_ ._
JUd to Qraee -MeCsxy. De-
t Werner, and Mnrtel Hauck.
• next meeOns of the Junior

, b November 10. :

: of 13 tan ehlmslehj of a

, hu deiiroyed—lindffiaffifci
r tailors In steering

•fokanic forces recently caused
i featta-diameter

11S0 ten high, to rise from the
t-off-

on in JM1. according to
estimate. • ~

Phone

A peat«eutting contest was held I
recently at AUenwood. Irish Rreel
State. President de Valero spad-|
Ing the first sod.

The Soviet has developed a steel I
rail plant in Siberia capable of I
products? eun shells within less|
than Ti hour*.

Rtert b ©SB way Ts Save

EXPERT
Bnii> Ha~X Fe^al And rn CSH

er e£3l UBdea J5-JSS9

4S WEST GIBBONS ST.

*^ft*^l j&9g*rt&*JfXp*V

V.J

Nights, Sunday
and Holidays

7-0424=^i

BVSji^-T.""-'---

^?ou tJohl -Tiave' to shop ffs*,
A fiYtm »tnf> tn Ktf

THERE MUST

For, Epery Occasion. : -•

Came hen as hundreds of
other women are doing and
you will quite likely find just
the dresses you are loo

_ lor -. • • • and .at reasoB
prlcem too.

_LStylishJHfllinery >

, 109 Taques Ave^ Raihway

SASOUNI

THIS NEW FOUNDATION BY

VOGUE
With the "Detachable Brassiere Becomes

More Popnlar Day by Day

it's Smooth as an
All-in-one

^

> U»e a M y&BBS

ya«%S!i
] <ke epllft m * ̂ w kfc*
I IKrteettorieliUe. S »

in. by tt* ^my. Suui
M

I BiiaS
1

vBA.
thft

'**»

[%roft2>

Equipped Witli^Latest Automaitc Devices To Insure Clean Delivery and Correct Measure

YES! THERE ARE 3 REASONS
•̂ 1 .Since-Oil Burners Were First In Use We Have Specialized In De-

""•"" livering Fuel Oil To Homes.

2 - QUALITY OIL Insuring To Our Customers Economy. Comfort
* — " and Pleasure Through Owning An Oil Burner.

" .Orders Taken By Experienced Personnel

SERVICE ' Deliveries Made By Up-to-date Equipment
In A Few Words Emergency Service, Nights. Sundays and

FUEL HEATING and FURNACE OILS
For All Makes of Burners

A Fine Oil-Insures A Fine Burner Performance

1
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CLARK TOWNSHIP
IIS KAKifAST HOAD

By MKS. &ATE SHAPIRO
-oeos-ii

Vf1

Taxpayers Oppose
$50,000 Grant
Group Hears Myrick Vow

Himself To Municipal
Economy Here

didate for the Township Commit-

School Parties
Mark Hallowe'en

Clark Pupils Enjoy Pro-
grams In All Grades

Wednesday :

p
Hallowe'en Wednesday witb

as much •
fore the

• if- »̂1 - fthftriftg n.Tifi Iftftk

meeting. Wettnesasy evening in
the portable school. A resolution

ass', .association (.lanterns .lighted, the flrst grade

;_. priaBon 01*"
County Board of Freeholders for
the Junior college in RoseHe.

President Thomas • Evans
Stressed the lact that every effort

-has to be made to maintain the
elementary schools. George Uoe-
«er. Democratic candidate for the
Commit'tee. arrived too late to

-speak, while Oeeree n. Holland.
Republican candidate, was cor.--
fined to his home with illness.

About 75 were present, amor.g
them Mayor Charles Schultz and-itne room was darkened and the

A dance will be (riven at a later
rate. Presig'SPt Evans presided.

T "-• •" with" l lanon Peterson secretary
Kh-

treasurer.

enjoyed a HaUoweven party.
Many of the children were in
eaammes- and wore pape? mneHa-

%

Myriek's Effort
Spices Election

Former Mayor Seeks Com-
mittee Post, Oppos'ng

Holland and Loeser .
Spiced by the efforts of W. E<

CMyrick to pain a Township Com-
mittee post on the independent
ticket, the election here" Tuesday
will attract more than usual in-
terest

fiery mayor of other
^townsfaip-sehool-obseived C Bt Bemaetatlc—ytgiaer Sstired
' W e d d a witb a Qxe campaign a month ago Ift-op-

G U S
-aj?A—famnv

cation member,--and-Georee-Hol-
land, vetenm Republican.

Stories and songs followed the
grand march of the second and
third grades. ASter many games,
refreshments were served.

The Ml—grade
decorated by the children. They
had a witches' parade and sonss.

The third grade room TEas deco-
a.ted with a bordar- ot-PUTTtpMnfc-

T h e

ment began with a march and
each child wore a costume. After

this week
p
Miss CatherineStover. Madison Hill road. Dane-

ing, games and refreshments were
nf th» gwnlng

present were. Elsie Fredericks.
Viola Boettinger. Dorothy East-
man. Bertha Keyes. C?harles East-
roan. Johr> Oondate. Fmnldln
Smith. Bobby Smith. John Steb-

Jack o' lantenrs liehted. children
told original Hallowe'en stories,
various games were played. Hal-
lowe'en sorters were sung. Typical
Kalloiro'an refrprriTrmnt..'i

IV

MEAGHEBc-FATE
. ~* ' ' Miss Helen F*te. R&rilan road.

_°the daughter of the late John
-Hind Mary Pate, was married to.
"Jaymoari E. Meagher. son of Mr.
And Mrs. John Meagher. 46 Har-
rison street. Rahway. in St.
Mark's church Saturday. Rev. L.
P. Remmele officiated. They were
ateXnded by Mr. and. Mrs. Leo
teaghor of Rahway.

HEARS BUTLER
Nalhan Shapiro headed a" dele-

gation of Clark Republican Vet-
erans at the County Republican
Veterans' rally Wednesday in

- -Ellzabsth.—whoro -O*Ber*l—Smed—
—ley D. Butler spolte-m-behalf of

Harold G. Hoffman's candidacy.

r

r

RADIO REPAIRING
Complete Inspection of your
radio with estimate on needed
rpnntrv 50 cents, Worls gmiran-
teed. 17 years experience.

W. SCDLL
26 Irving St. Phone K-8B9S

Eb^y's A<juarium
HIS ELIZABETH AVENUE

ELIZABETH

A Fine Selection

TROPICAL FISH
THERMOSTATS — HEATERS

TANKS and, HOODS
Fish Foods of All

served, cider, apples, cakes and
candy.

The fourth grade program in-
cluded numbers by Ray Mc-
Crackes. Martha Kelly and Betty
Jane Teamon. Games and re-
freshments followed.

Hallowe'en was celebrated by
the fifth grade in party fashion.
Prizes vsre won by: Blanche
Wietry. Agnes Konfcel Eleanor
Cook. Edward Kordylo and Ken-
ntfth Falkenberg. The pqper-
tearing contest was won by Pat-
rick Dziadyk. The refreshment
committee was enmpoged. of
Shapiro, assisted by Bessie Tuthill
and Mary Caruso.

A Hallowe'en 'play, written by
Jean Holland, was presented by
the glflS Of Mrs. A.
siJrth grade. The characters
were: Nancy Peterson. Madeline

.nor Harlqysuk and
Muriel Coles. .The clua sang
'On Hallowe'en." Mary Malmey

read,
A play entitled "A Hallowe'en

Surprise" was presented by Mrs.
pie Cabins' sixth grade. Those

taking port were: Stella Dubrot-
sky. Veronica Beers. Nancy Oli-
veri. Ethel Conrad. Freda Zabel.
Bet^y Starr. Doris Harbayzuk.
Bugenia Blejwas. Oeraldin« Por-
tugal and Emily Coles. Awards
were made for the best costumes.

,es were enjoyeQ. ana reiresii-
ments served.

Hiss—Atlelma—tyons^—aeventh:
grade program was headed by
Paul Angelo and those taking part
were: Anita Trickle. Albert Med-
ia, Gertrude Amoa. Richard
Hrtiby. Julius Komlchoff. Re-
freshment committee, Anita Trlc-
fcte:—Djiutliea—Starr.—Oertrude
Amon. Anna TUthilLand Vivian
Ward. Music eelectip'ns were
given- by Joseph Krakowskl,
Henry Adnsnsld and' JuUue Eatal-
choff.

Miss Pearl S. Morris' eighth
grade piuumm was. Atmouaeer,
Warren Stacy; recitations. Elco-
nore Stegcr, Helen Zenowich.
Helen Lanpa. Irene Blejwas, Eleo-
nore Anton, Fred SchieferEteii>,
Esther Shapiro, Harold Roach,
Earnest-Goofcc. .Audrey Andersen,
Audrey Cannon. Walter Scott.
Bertha Withkowskl -and- Wtlliam
Pinnix. The - committee, w
headed by Esther Shapiro and as-
sisted by Julius Toth. Earnest
Cooke. Audrey Anderson. Cantis
Meisner. Slenore Anton. Eleoriore
Stegcr. Audrey Anderson. Games
and refreshments- followed.

V

Pa|nt It Yourself with

thai mate tr/lt s»ap aad wattr.
Whether you point your wol l* younal f or
hav« ysur palwtar d a », taa t h K

* oeautitul eggshsll,enduring
flslth ef DuftAFILM. M B »83»rifcwe> U ttte-
ettory to point with this •atv-flowlna.

g tnhiridr ̂ iftith. Yeso can covsf
your wallt, ceilings and woodwork .com-
pletely one) eoiily with .any efjUgfa pajfel
colors or white. A beautiful -finish . . . y»f
so tough you ton xcratch wotchej on it
•snd it waths* elasn with isapw

ESTIMATES arves* O
A>.T> INTESIOK WORK

TT5EE. tSNSEEO OIL

Wall
rapers

ttJCAS SPAR

BftYS 1» « HBS.
. IP

ernes TSORO

QTJICK SKSIS'Q flt.

HDNITED WALL PAPER
tHAIN STORE

:'EL. 3

. y
ner ana CJln* Lenox, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Stover. "

OBSERVE WEDDtNG DATE
Mr. andMSs.Adoiph TrleHe of

XexinetoB avenue. celebrated
fheir 18th wedding asnlverssry
thl»wgele. Olateen relatives from
New YOTIC and New Jersey at-
tended.

P.-T. A. MEETS MONDAY
Mrs. Henry Peterson, program

chairman, will have an interest-
ins program for the Clark Parent-
Teacher association meeting Mon-
day, November S. at 2:45 p. m.
in the old school.

CARD PARTY TONIGHT
romgnt a "card party by. the

Clark Republican Club. Inc.. will
held to the portable school.

DANCE TOMORROW
The dance by the Independent

Citizens' club win be held tomor-
ntgft in- the fh-Hiouse in O n -

tral avenue.
Monday evening, the club "will

hold a rally in clnhrrv»m« Wwi-

Open
Rutgers Concert Series

Over 3.000 people are expected
to hear serge Saehhiaalnoff. com-
poser-planlst. «rhe» hfe opesw the
Rutgers University Concert Tcburse
in the Rutgers Eymssslum on
Monday evening, Kovtefbsr S, at
8;30 o'clock Pfof. Scfwsrd D.
SfcXlnney. who has arranged the
concert series, stated today that
advance ticket sales indicate that
Moadsyis program wffl lw given
before a full house.

Rachmaninoff is regirdett as
one of tbg roreraost
t.hnt. Riwsia hag vet tufganced.

B.& L:i^eader

Citizens Buildins and loan asso-
ciation were elected' during the

meetings of the stockhold-
HTM* thr rtlrfi-tnrs i!V5rt pvenlne

In the offices of Secretary A.
Weiti. l u e annual report rub-
mitted by Brief. Linn and Brie*.
auditor. ett—rh< tfci

flni.nctn.l-coo-
dition. ' -

Directors re-elected were L. De-
Wlimer. P. R. Forman* Eugene
l&dlum and John W. Mainzer.

Directors then elected A. F. Kir-
stein president: the Rev. Chester
ML Oivis. vice president; ~$tr. Lud~-

tary; Miss LUUJUT Carlson, a s -
sistant to treasurer, and Charles

Stsraiei. euliusellor:—Mr. Luu-
lum succeeds James MCCDllum
while other elections were re-
elections.

Carry-over dh^ctors are Mr.
Klrstein. Mr. Davis. Mr. Weit^
Mr. Staniler; C. P.- BTsek. Joseph
Coppola. WTlllam H. Bolt, Charles
P. OTtolley. Joseph Potter. Peter
Sensenig'. James Smith. Al Stam-
lor it-d Chftrlop Wnich.

Standing* committees worn
named as follows: "B ŷpm•tiring Mr.

y. Mr. Lndlum and Mr.
Malnzirr: real estate, Mr. Smith
and M:. F 3:min: delinquent. Mr.
criCilicy nr.d Mr. SCatnser and

rr 1W

ESTVotes ̂
Workers In Big
Prize Contest
Great Effort Beiflg Made

For Special Prize Of
Twenty?five Dollars

FoHowfcur are the names ot
eandtdstts kaA votts east for
them op to and- lBeludtae Wed-

To Bd Held Tomdrf &**

least JrMVH gnoTTSSsablyaaxbf
the Cash Prizes will be awarded
to.*

Mrs. W. J." BnmninB - - - - .690.000
J. L. Bodwen 910.000
&Bsa E&tii». Beftle 920.000
Rrae -CheniblBl .-.. 6.000

Mrs. Sayde Cooper 950.000
Mrs. Chas. Cfowell 905.000
Robert A. Co«n «80.000

S836a
•or T. Vxnm*
E d i l n A. Rrland. Jr. 410,000
Mrs. W. L. Oarthwaite 970.000
Mrs. Chas. HBwe 4SO.0O0
Miss Florence Peterson.. .940,000
Miss Marie S . Phllipp 915.000
Mrs. Elizabeth Pacfciuirst. .940,060

hT! Pe^eersnn ; . . * . . . . . : . . "5.O08
Mi;.. Or oi at
Mrs. Seymour Williams...960.000
Mrs. R. E. Hlnsley 17.000

Wo. 3—Will tnclude-
all participants residing outside
the city, limits of Rahway lnclud-
ins Linden, dark Tcwnship, Co-
Ionia, Iselin. Avcnel. Carteret and
all.other trade territory; .at least
FIVE and possibly SIX of the
Cash, Prizes will be awarded In
this -district.
Mrs. Helen Buckley . . . : . .903.000
XTra Fannlt Sashln .001,000
Mrs. O. CRefl
Elmer Peal ..-.
Mrs. T. H. Sullivan
Mrs. W. H. Doe
Mrs. Ada Sttsdford
tnfiTHt WelBbere

field .avenue. The public is in-

Seven Students Head
SchooJ Honor Rolls

DEMOCRATS MEET TONIGHT
c:arit Township—Democratic

club will hold a rally toalght in
La ;'s hall, Madison HH1 road.

IP;oaUneDt speakers will attend
| Rctrerhments will be served and

Arp ffMrnmf

Prank Rich 5.000
Mrs. Harry Talons 5.000

T3ot Sparling 230.000
Tom COburn 5.000

Recently, for the flrst time In a
whole century, two young musfc-

hnm in Alnsteft. '^

Seven students head the honar
roll for th? first marking p:r!3d,
in Rahway high school with avsr-i
ages of 90 or mo:; ir. ail major j
subjects. They are:

T:ai:e.y Pulley and Jorii MarsfC
seniors: Virginia Milnes and Sey-
mour William; Junlors^-
Arrcier, Edward L ŝvltsky and'
Ruth To;h. irishmen.

^LINDEN MATTRESS
Manufacturers of MATTRESSES. PBXOWS aad QUILTS

MATTRE33E9 RENOVATEP M g g NEW
Estimates Qlven on AU worlc Drop us a postal card aaaa

we will call at your home.

services lor Mrs. Pfed
erlek- M. Babal, 43, ef SI Prjc«
strest. win be held tomorrow
moraine In-St. Mary's church-at
9 o'clock. Burial will be la St.
-MaryV ceiBetery. •
1 i£ts. Sabel died slidijaaly W«d-

y ASiUVSof BrobfclyIl.She
to Rahway *b6tit 35 years

She was a member 6t St.
^ y s ehurch and in addition;to

her husband Is survived by-a ion
and «iti«1ltift-. Trederleii tSd C6-
eeJIa dabel. and two brothj&s,
Fmacli sad Crartes Kelur tJ

Sflss
her war*laee,-«he—was o x

ry Elisabeth Reiss. Sfl
nf *

JOSEPH WALKER.
ggwaifegT', SB, .fyiW

daughters, and two irothftrs sad
sisters: The brothers and Sliiiftt.
all living here, are Mrs.
Yorfce. 6 Albert street; Mrs* WeMle
Nolan. Cherry street: JSm*s
Walker, 5 Irvine streetanet

Teft Vfceete -whoa** total
were- Hearty HhuT centuries were1

Bre*ts3 by trie felwasils' elurj dur-
ing the "oetaaerittrlftBr day" b a d
durln* •Vft&nlt&Kff jneettafc The
ages «f theyeUests raHgedf from M

by the Rev. Flnley Seech, prttt-
dent, - who*- esctetsded _ths 'Jbest
wisne* ef tJb» club ter-tha meal >

te musical, ^feature •*&* f i
t t t B e r . t o l o by Howard KeU*y.
;.-AisB guesSiUsditheir aaes weres
a h d Oebi«e, W: ' fefaflind

SBotweH, S3; CBrid
H*rrr** 1 u l lny. <Ut i

, I*JUT

xiat ox EunujetB. isostponed un-
til tfte arrival ef B{S -wlf« from
&COU*R<I. were ieJd ssestefdiy
front the Fftttlt J*unersl h6me. 163
WWrfc-Xtittmi tTfi«Hg_, HttHal -yi
In Hahway eamisiafy. lit. f a i t

fcfllea lata last aanUi te aa
satdUobfte aedaeat to Cracford.

YDmrCRJMT IS GOOD I

BUY TRE TmNlts"YriTT
MAKE SRLAIX WEEKLY PAYMENTS

Witch**. Plgmnwib. 3t»&?,3>*Mpa,leamttitrg. Mmlif&tt*,
Flaw Cowriaefc CMrUlht. B M M Wififcte,

THE
lift N. WOOD AVE, • * tINDEN

jftflc^j

far -be
seres oar BUST I
tsxrr comfchuJ ~-~^,'
|_W. Weed Aft >rilK flfcj

Linden Frail]
Vegetable"

Market
1MNO

Owing to the unsettled conditions in the -coal industry, a large
rnb?r of people have been attracted bjrthe lowrprices

quoted on BOOT-LEG COAL.

We are in the fieM to remedy these conditions and we are now
offering to the buying public the BEST VAL$S5Srever.

YOU DOISTT HAVE

..^. Buy Standard Brands Cpal -

On Money Back Basis If Not Satisfactory
ABSOLUTELY FIRST QUALITY COAL

AT THE FOLLOWING ATTRACTIVE PRICES

RAVEN RUN COAL JEDDOffiGHLAflDCOAL
Ahoays A First Quality Coal

StcmrGoaJ—rrfHd

Always A Premium Cod

^?23!
Pea Coal $10.00 | Nut

Nut Coal...... $11.00 _
Buckwheat Coal .7.50 . Buckwlieat€oal^25 .

.Cash Prices

Attd You DonVHave To Gatpke ^ J l h SoebLeg
When You Buy Either .OfThcm Here-

Sele Bl«triljttt6w of JtMo Highland
SAsrmy

fresh Small Porif Wins, Ssf& Ib. 1

e.
123 NORTH WOOD AVE4

O.
LINDEN:

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY, •, ̂

Prime Chuck -i ̂ cIFresti Shoulders'

Spring Lamb, Ib

"iU
Rib LAMB
CHOPS, Ib

ShouiaerPORK

Sauer Kraut

Fresh Choppet

Sausage Me

17c

tJafefcda -
BtSCUlTS, a \

el Fresh SPARE

Grdbety P •I.SAUER-KRADT,

* * * * * " * > * * * M

g g m^ssssimim.

To Canvassers
Says,No Donations

Wanted In Housing
Campaign. Here „

Election

UGOor-Sheffiddi
1 4

rfc&tre. ;
tw«M

to asm
Hatotfay

OAntinued Erato Paw One
P « k aad Piseoe «t silzabetb and
the n&weomer, John M Eerner of
EHzatetri.

i majorities are also pre-
for the freeholder candi-

aatei, rreebMder Gebrlne of
Hahway, Pudleyot Elizabeth and
TOUlain Jt.'SScitahe of Susiinlt.
Democratic candidates seeking to
br*4fc tip Hie esoBty's Rupobjietn
(jusxtet i s tho ̂ Asŝ â Hy are Jobs

Kerviek: antf Jeremiah
ot

HT Mndea-^and-Samuel-SavldBon—ot

' the
Halnfield.

as* ar to be of
matoruza-

"l)ein<!xi»ttqe
are~i)r. Frank MOOTe or

. Oeorgt Sweet ofr ttodea-

The Seeord iod^y yeveais
the Identity of 'Kahwtf 's nest
mayor. He wlH 1>© a eradu-
st« 6f. BieHasaa esaege

Batb J^yrtte-S^raney^ae-
PDBHCOB eaadldato, and bis
Oeswemtle amyofalty osspo-

- newt, <JfiHn E Sawer. gradu-
Sttid Irdas BlcklBsoa. Talley
recctvsd his decee la 1&1&
«Bd Sarger etmSwUaSl i B :

Plunkett

ouHcilmanitf Cafldid
Saysr Citrjr Needs' Him
, AsHead Nest Year

ffihe jnembeiB of thftjlfth' Ward

A
gage One >S

Counclljirhe Is a member ef th^

miUee.
an engineer Sid has given co'asld^

TUfoofe. h&b wan In the coUttlV
In the prlairles, is given a eood
chaae* to- defeat one ot the He-

" jnttS raeetlng is publicans. prohiWy. MSMane whoa i s Meet
Wtcb «hoM

furths
-..«, ~balely uumiriuted—iB—1»»
wide-open fight In Ma? when 18
Hsgublleans sousht the three

TMey
"oonttptted Vtim E^ge One

-Anwn* » awafeerof thlnes ac-
h«BipHs!jed-darte».4he-yeit were

- A e o f ^ e t T ^
«* lnsuranw pro-

iag ef B™ tairty-

large board -which was releren-
B

city wtnMTsu8er~a severe loss 4
he were not returned to th(j
reach, it* culmination diirine t h e
next year and It seems that the
•ftlty W'Wrt̂ —̂ ^̂ ft" ̂ —tfvcs&- yflftTiy nT
the advantages which it now holds
tsy reason of the. work wWdh h e
is now dotne on this job if be were

be eteeted at that time. Oehrine
and Oufiey. both up for r ^

HaJotUy lO.oae.

. percent on
Property . Dast-

• **At the begiBdiBK of. thB vesr
i KjTocnted.».5ta-41en eomsnlt-

i te« and ha4 «a appropriatJon
o carzy Oft. aod fou €OrB»
-dlreeHy"*ad ..

;i in to the *»ty tfenury
neiehborri5oa of WO.OOO.

I T61* to l«eW w ju»-actUeveuMiul
S «U worth wBUe; but their ereat-

t tcrrlce h u teta their help-
[nea to the. dtii*iu and lai-

ln th«lr'«artioTy capacity.
, - i u e city Hkt teen able to B-

ninee tuelf utA-to-pay off countv

oe9 tn recent years, lower than
pluralities obtained previous to
fhnt. tttni-

indlteeds^ -iSenator
tfeMury "

^ ^ ^ ^ l-
i 1 - - — ^ ^ j — > • • i - . ' "

As I do not lissow of any can-

aia Saysetsf,.^ .*|Sey;
aii iciliaaat«- fo*1 jiiayoft

candidate James

tatpayere and citizens ol
the

ha saM.

pate fia£ been unequalled for fl-
- • " • l u s . "'• ' "

'The usual large number ol tele-
phons calls to police headquar-
ters far officers to come and quell
_ (teten^es were re-eerved Wed-
nesday nleh-t as youne Kahway
held the annual observance of
Hallowe'en.

Chief MMBtyre reparted-that
damage QOQ& !c(RripaTddt'wm3'''that
of other jneari but that no of-

wMrranirbrBperty owners to swear*
out eompUiats.

Window* of city store* wwe
well' scraped! lone Tsefore the cur-
lew hour andi the streets- were
Hned with, young and dIA ltt aB
types of costumes. Irving street
footed like a anall Jpwa oa Sat-
urday niglrt while i» all sectloM
of the city, doorbells experienced
their busiest night of the year as
youngsters- raise -them and asked
for "hand-outs." '

native of the -Sadlan lArchlpelagd, pftOOO
leaw *n an iflelined fjlane a dls- enougii
taac« ef eve? 300 f<Set. le»ougH «o

...2§elb

ltirii*ss te etve the-puiiUe the
benefit of his ability slnsuTd Sot;
b a u d - '

Maay promlaent dtteftHs of the
" -Was^—were—present—and

beakj several eandtdates spetic
Airior* those heard' w«p: John
Eeruer, caadlflate for AssMbly

S t e l

^ , to the Jo* «s wtD as he
has ta&ea care of it, there are a
great ssaoy things* In wtileh the
Oty of Jlahway might be tne

L arrangements

Eateyrgrg
Jeffries. John P.
^ Twin», A

L.utHnsrtea.
T I I T ' T | r*~ •' ' -—T^ m\d* **m* • • • • * « « « .

V«eeh and CtereBe* Â

The meeting was called to or-der by BffiseH Moris, and. a, c
tioni wai served after the aeeting

would' be detrimental to the city's
in putting aB

THl . 111.11- . ^=1

Representative McLean of Hnl-
^JSM. Republican candidate for re-
eleetion. Js. opposed for the Con-
gre« post by Richard U. Strong, of
Plainfleld. Democrat who ha» run
on a -strong for Roosevelt" pro-

jean is the favorite.
Ke»c. candldtte for

re-election, has -a large manber
of Republican adherents in the
county *ttd ma need every vatc
to oaln a plurality over Governor
Moore. Democratic candidate. In
the Gubernatorial contest. William
U. Dill, Democrat, and Harold G,
Hoffman. Republican, both have
large followings in the county

Interest would be
-P<

PGRK-

LAMB..^.......
PEESEL

-Sausag*

whole 17c Ib

ADOLPH'S MARKET

LliiJ J%rJ

FOR MDAY AND SATURDAY;

BRICK'S MINCE MEAT
;GOLD MEDAL FLOUR '.
TOMATOES

,. . . . . I t 20c
._...3y2lbb^g2(rr

3 «ans 25f

WHEATEES
4 ^ q CABIN

2 boxes Zix.3

WHITE HOSE PICKLE.*. . ; .Qtrjstr 23
TETLEY TEA , Vz H>

lfr-ALMONUh
LARGE OLIVES—Stuffed with Onions. . jar 23c

32 W. Milton Aveirae
PROMPT :

Rah. 7-0534
DEUVEHTT

sitlon at this time.
'"^teerefote to sou voters of my

Ward I trust ysu will go to the
polls with a determination that
faithfulness and service to th«!
city's interest should he rewarded
by glvins » vote to Mr. James H.
Plunltett."

oUt .
Che present-

•On the coming, year we will be.
d with very difficult fman-

cal problems and- appreciating
J ther «rlonsne» I « n appe»lln«
I lo the vote»' essd Judgment to

LOSE DRTVXE-S LICENSE
Eddie Matthews. ITO Main I

street, and Charles Edgar. Hay-1
dock street, have been denied;!
drtvtas prhrileges by: Commission-1
er Harold. O. Hoffman for fraud |
at examinations.

J ler and the Republican ticket on
I Election day.

it is not purely from par-
I <!••»" view" ftat-ySgS> a "common

reasoBiBS.that It U -«n-
rptnuveiuit've Save at me fieaa,
1 ot our municipality a man whose

mi
I -financial program which means
1 m much U>yeoi*a& tne, as tax--

-« g^ " 'iver to.
ihrt OTtT f̂t Yrtni J«rs. FnmcU V. JPobbhuuPwa-KTOBinnrw IITTT nn T r a m j.»»»..m .«——— •" =r^_-. ^

45 ELIZABETH AVENUE ' Phofle.Ralt£7-Ol20

. . Tand discover, qs many others have,
IT PAYS TO S'HOPJHE A&P WAY

-For the fifth big weekof AiP's 75th Anniversary" S
offer a long list of outstanding values in top-qualify
Tak«^aaVantago of th&m-today . . • they'll mt your fo

? ^ LEGS of LAM
Like oil A&P Meats, this Choice Grade tomb is Ihe
very best thot money eon boy I -Telte edvontog*.
of the low price...serva Lamb for Sondoy-DmneT- Ib.
TOP OR BOTTOM HOUND

• • p « w » . - ; ; i •• , _,

• -There U no doubt In. the minds
• tf those who are in a position to
tern that iFfcyette N- IWley has.
h p»rleBe«;4a «lty «fi»Jr». the

umiinotioa w«a»a to c i f
Us a DmrkiM'UVn J«asd effietent
niaUu^uaUon-,' m d -he -wBl need I
the biddng ot Republlean coua-j
dimen to help U a . I

Tiet us vote':* stefleht Repub-
lican ticket and Jceep- up. the pro-

ve flnancUl procras ttart'l
gHHtf^Magondc-

• . tSfABUSiEB
1859

liOLTON MAKKET1

Try these with our Lamb I
SW.TAMA -

Mint Jelly . SOM^IS6

AHKf PAGE

Currant Jelly 8«. ̂  13C

Lamb Ch ops
B@ef Liver Fresh Shrimp «,15e 1 !J

I ' "•*"'

PRICES TODAY
ar-j: -s**" "s-

Sliced W h eat »«--S « a A l GKANDMOTHErS
VALUE Stotuiartl Lerg» Loot

Pocfc Your JUarfect Bog icitfc T/icsc
FffiST QUALITY CHOICE MEATS

AND FRESH KILLED POULTRY
tenderness «t MILTOS

—

Comet White Rice
LSptorTs Tea
Beechnut"
mm^^itMMti,^ READY MIXED MUFFIN
I V I t l t f l l i e AND BISCUIT FLOUR

Foney Whol* Sh-inglsss eon
A*P BftANP ^ ra»d.

Fancy Tiny Gresn timst t e n

light O'clock Coffee
Red Cerclo Coffee ̂ S
Bokar Coffee

l

MILD AND
MELLOW

SICHAND
:ULl-8ODIED *

Ib. tinBokar Coffee S - - .
Maxwell House Coffee * «* 31C

l

\7*

\^£T1^*^^±^?±

M u f f l i te 5a?JB3RS!oS
Three Minute Oat Flakes p̂- 8C

PINiAPPLl JUICE v ^ e e n l ^ S

White House «•<« %5J^?AS>2&
Baker's Cocoa «* . » %«,.««, 1CN
NectarTea
Mazola Oil

% Ib. pfeg. or
30 Tea Boll*

pint esir

SCOURS POTS AND PANS

BKS* QBAUTS SSESH

~k*ut«,. Stfo iiau*ago
T i o L J J
with

«otn» Ivory
Small pkg. FStE with \ larg*

tach Igs. pkg. purchotcd/ pkg.

rs Beans
ALL *

y
enough., |a TbH

-S '̂ISpriD'
E»nt"t/te .11 •

OllCilCer O t l t S suieieer SECULAR pkg

Cent PURE HOME-MADE

Pork Sausage
I so1 tgA«s»"oft t^aAj..

40 TO SO « t
>TWB POUNB «3

StABB-CB*

- • , < 'SpeeJafV/e«fc-&»eJ VoTuef
MXR4E ©B tONG ISLANB . .!"_$0ftsbla f»"Winl«jr.Storoe»

Fancy tal
Now Cdfabdiga

Sui
af

p
OLD G&15, LUCKY STfelKE, gtSSTERRELD. CAMEL

FLOUR SALE
&R

yctK^fe ?^^Qc 9^i^$1t-1

isa I I -.tee O l »sa

BELIVEB.
5gsMKaKsim!^^

^Jw



( . . •

J

%m&8PM*l

I ,;

•»•*&*•**• J ^ H

IAHWAY ELK'S BOWLERS BEATEN TWO

^ S l m i n c
, Aid n

OilRhfo

Mobxwks 37«0
101

2 OS
:i«

934
W>

Sfl
»7
45

109—let
MS 174
M 68
194
179

144
156
137
145

168
1«S
2«S

179
17S
141

C o r n e l l . . .
Schultu . •

Total.- .

Van Sant
Apmsl.r«'»i|r
C. XVoo»t«

152 194 ISO |H. W o M t

Tal 776 833 Total*.

ilan* SIM
1 ICC
i s - . «
193 1 4
1 1 .00

. . . . . . ^4 -»>

J» "i • •<* K

l i m r y JT43
17S 179
l r.6 L'13
141 17S

. . . . 149 1S2

. . . . 183 215

19R
191
140
174

!

201
18(1
182
218
225

Home Team Breaks 1,000 In
Two Games To Sink Visitors

Score Of 277 By Adie Spells Defeat For Rdhway;
Cassio's 247 High For Rahway i Visitors

Take Last Game

Legion Planning
Armistice Day

Annual Holiday To Be
Marked By Services At
War Monument Here

Bight appointed aS delegates to
the bounty orgasteatlotu

Itoe post voted to co-operate
tn the asmual Red Gross roll call
and a coBHSiittee eompossd of
William BUM, Steyd Sresten,
jaMes Herity. darenee .Bates,
John tivtogston, wailam SSar-
Bach. EoHrard Eeamey.. Hany
CsaMn, George Bent «nd-Robert
CuHj aame* to, assis* **»
chapter. -

•rhe Asmlsttee Bay coanattee

TO HOLD SALE ~~,
X wimasage sale w m be held

tomorrow al l day a t 13S Mala
street, by. tha KsUway Woman's
club, its the benSlt of the wel-
fare dessarbaeut,'

was saajed 4& include Alfred A.
Olroud, chalrmaa, Harry _Sey-

A. S; lehrer. ^ ^

*? e. siiisias A
Hahway'6. Usfea"a.
Hahway 3, CranfaFd t
SUhwayia R ^
Nov. OMU, aw.
iHov. 18-TJalonhiw
Nov. 17^S
K o v-Plans for the observance of

Armistice Day November 11 were
announced last night by Rahway

Spilling more lhan 1000 pins in
Uieir first vwo games, the Union
City rair« defeated the Railway
Elks in a state league bowling

Bowling ScoresVOTE FOR
Frank Moore The Dawn oThe post members wUl meet i »

headquarters at 10:30 a. m. and
march to the WorWr^rar monu-
ment at St. Oeorge avenue andCassio had high score for .his

TFTTRD ON DEMOCRATIC. TICKET
uunhirr 277 In hi.v second game

The entertainment committee
last nlcht announced plans for an?
Armistice eve dance November

In Greven's hotel. Members

A Man of Your Own Home Town
Rather Than A Man You Do Not Know.

Paid for t>y Deih6cratic Campaign Com

Carlson, chairman. Robert Cul-

vta. Edward Van Note. Alfred A
Giroud. A. E. Lehrer and George
Adams.

also belae made
a card- party In the hotel Ro^ea-
ber 26 at which time six 14-pound

be awarded winner*

SPECIAL —
Boys Oxford & Blue Chevoit Lonjries

Sizes 18 to 18 S1.95-Boys Melton Zipper Jackets
Men's Melton Zipper Jackets
Sign's Genuine Suede Zipper Jackets . .

ZIBBEI

of a share contest.
Name Haaell. Calvin

Commander John HttsseD and
Flnaaee OSSeer Cot

Blue, Brown and Grey Cord Slacks

M E L I C K S M e n & Bo>'s Clothing Outfitter
"166 Main Street Rahwav, N. J.

A NEW FRESH STOCK
OF SHOT GUN SHELLS

Standard Quality -
A DOER:Rieiest Girt In World '

LOCK AND GUN 8MITB

BICYCLES and VELOCIPEDES

ALL RINDS OF REPAIRING

« m u T TO BO ron routs IN TIME HEAD?- j
WHY, TAKE SOME BUM AS YOU GO TO BEDP*

99c SPECIALS
Miriam Hopkins and Joel McCrea are co-starred i s "Sto

Richest Girl in the World!" openlnt at the Kits theatre in EU*»-
beth tomorrow. ' . . . . < . .

An exceptional variety of liquors at 99c for the week-end

Mellwood

Mcadowbrook
-She Had To Choose"

Golden Arrow Gin

YOUR CHOICE 99 PINT
and domestic stations

Stability in the national monetary system
Fair competition in industry, commerce and
trade—

n e s s — . • • . ; ; . .

mmediate curtailment ©f admizustrative es-

. Abolition of needless and costly federal admin*
istx-ative l
Federal expenditures kept within federal in
come and a nalanced budge t -
Economy and efficiency ia the administration
of the national goveyasient—

Isabel Jewell Is delne a lltUe ehseeter here wHli Bester Crat&e
In "She Had to Choose." Recent film chowiair today.

p ^ ^ j g . aad~ aot-
xnent by delcgatea* anthotity—THE FAMOUS
Wages and salaries that aee fixed by service and

B f d l d i i ?B^'BLACK SEAL
Anthracite Coal Prices for food and clothing tl^at respond

to ^ v ; : J i l ^ ^ l d
JT IS NECESSARY
-Sthat President Ronscvelt be given the continued support of a
j.tioii(jly Democratic ConETess, that the New Deal may drive
Jv'ational Recovery to success.

Honesty of purpose and fidelity to sertfca
on-tha-fUtt-1
Congress—

vote, of con™, For A. HARRY MOORE
Far

and for a Democrat for Congress in yonr district.

iTHAT--WM. L DILL, AS GOVERNOR,
Diâ e the support of a Democratic
•Xeci&laturc

RMI, tro»-»»4tr* neapBan fat tk»
- «nttlB»—1massai!i» "BIAOtC

RE-ELECTs«» n l « a il» -stutsa yea «am

Ing oat ettur soomte—iaa fe*»
caau it nap* an twa *a»Uty is
m Kiebn point of fan, rich) !B»»
10a Una. Tiaitsba^snlnf tS>»

UNITED STATES SENATOR

RADIOWE ALSO SUPPLY KOPPERS COKE_j«a U n . Voter,
the-TTIIt TTKW Csl -"*»-v * JUSftVlCC

EAST GR^ND STREET

RAHWAT^RECOBPT*

V CHAJJCBRY OP NEW JgBSBV

cdium of Reaching the Most People

Classified
[Advertising

AH Wit
?4

Autos For Sale

OHBVSLEB. •

1933 Pontt&c «~Door Sedan
1052 ford 4-$>aor Sedan
1693 FOR} Business Coupe
1833 Hiipimobfle 8eda.n.
1631 Sontlac 443oor Sedan.
1981 Chrysler 6 4-Door Se*an.
1031 Chryder $ R. 8. Coupe.

• Conv. " "

EAB8EK. chop, two chairs, Hea-
sonable price, Rent, $1B 3W
Orand avenue. • oc30-2t

tor-more

not wUihl
ideatjty.
i» no w

J.&37__CattUl9e-4-Passenter Coupe.
'VfJS&B E»H3 OAKAOB. H*C.

CC3 St-Ceot-ge Ave.

1819 EBBEX tour-door sedar,
running condition. Will sell for
$(0.00. Telenbone Sahway

OSED

1821 CHEVROLET coacE In ex-
cellent- condition, cood tires,
new lap, heater. Price |_
Cap tx tssn any time. 136 Now
Brunsvick aveaue.

Shades & Awnings

Ca. . ; .

Lost
_;>.„.; Pit BuBdoe. White
; on ciiest. Liberal Tpward.

i 3-4133-J."

METAL weather ctrtps on your
doors and wtnc&we wtll malce
vnur hmite comtortntale and
save you 45 percent at your fuel

P d Sh 74 ^lmyear.
_ _awenne

45 percent at your
Prod Shupp. 74

Wione 7-OMB-J.

Professional Services

Whrro To Stpp-

VE h " Just t*e thing »-ou
Tr> A Record w*nt ad.

ntBtan»-toe waiting
s the Rahvay theatre forUr»-

W. NUlaier, SS JWlttes 0VC-,

JANKERS
[Wine and Liquor

SPEC/JiS

Violin Instruction.
Daisy Mlngst Studios,

m Kew Brunsvtck Ave..
fhone Rahway 7-0171.

ready to lay-. Wbite"
lEghorB, heavy layers Visitor;
welcome linden a?6UH.ry Pa«a
and Hatchery, 300 West 16th
street, linden. ' '• eslBSt

SEC-KOOM house, bath, all lm-
provements Inquire 13S Jaques

-.avenue , o«S8-3t

: wet, ••:

wheel stroller cheap. Not eve-

Sfend-

eS5 Went KiKan »T«»ue, all im
provements, payspiBt flaprs, steam
heat, Mia hafii and. kitchen,, twq-
ear. garage. * >

Baawlow with.
cheap wnt

bcSO-Sfr

Ijftfge ice box. 50 lbs. -™_™,,..
S3, Bed acd lt)ner spftiw »s . t -
A A « Aft d A ' *k AT M m—A . . > . Ah

WEEKEND SPECIAL
Roasting Chleloras S5e lb, Fri-

caesee and Soup CShlolcons. 36e.psr
poun& Qressedi and . delivered.

CABINET gas range, in Rood eon
dttlon, «8.00; bed spring, %
new, white kitchen table. C.
Finer. )3i. Oeorge avenue, near
Avenel street, Avenel.

Houses Ta Let —

By virtue or a t Order of the Court
i t Chancol-y of Nnv Jersey, ma^'
on tlhe Nlnoteent* day of Optober.
NIUKteon Hundred and Thlrty-Pow.
the datu hereof. In a curtain oauue
wOiercln Kluanar UaltaKterB Is the
pothtioner. and yoii ^re the defendr
Itnt, you are rtsiiulrud to ftppoar
plead and -answer, or' dcanur to the
peltrlpneri» pettMpn 9 n or before tho
twentieth day of bocem'ber. Nine-
teen Hundred and Thlrty^Pour
next, or In default whereof, uucp d.e.

- i may be taken aaainit you • •
VH« Chancellor "boll wil
and jtist.

The object of the t

MATTRESSES
Returned Same Day
wSnmOSS-rJCroo

SMALL parlor cool stove in g d
condition. i _ t _OoSey. 142
Irvjni street. ; :

living-room suite.
' g ' a b

Cheap, «7 ~ Williams stueet.

PLYMOOTH Rodc-t*pon*. Wy
or dressed- Bauer's. Madison
Bill road, ClarK Township.
Rahway 7-J472. no3-4t

I-

Money To Loan

iioaej to Loan
On Bond and Mortgage

Ẑ  RahWK Hatiooal^a,^.
BoUdlnB, RahwaT, H. 3.

Fuel

READ The Record wont ade—
everyone elec' does. Two free
admissions are waiting at the
Railway theatre for Andrew

i, Broadway.Clark Ttown-

Wearing Apparel

Opportunities '

NEW FALL PRESSES and Hots
for MIKS and Matron. Modest
p:lcci. Oage and Knos MUU-

K CHAMPAOfiP
bottto • • • •*

RED. TOP WUISKE*
HKLWOOD' WB1BBST •

98c pint

S TERCENT for your money in-,
vested with us; any amount:
exUblUhed. 1S05. Moras & Co.,
Rahway. W. J-

Help Wanted Female

nery.
fUMt-

Wralsht's. 06̂  Cherry

8DC rooms andJhath, aU-toprove^
Inquire a Oak street

Honses To Let,
LET a Record want ad do your

work. TTS one today. Two free

Railway theatre for James B.
Simpson. ' 1621 North Stiles
street.

« , w rr<w lt» W"latest film, "Belle ol the Cay Niuetiet,
to tho screen of the Uberty theatH; in Elizabeth tomorraw.Houses, Rent OF Sale

EahweyiTheatre Players
BOUSE FOB SALE OB

58 St. Georee -Ave.
8 Rooms. Bath. Hot water heat<

New House

Six rooms and bath, steam hea
EEDDOEO BENTS

Easy Terms on Sale.

m Main street.
Tel. Rahway 7-014a-W.

.or
j . J.

Honses For Sale

adnet you a
i.uk uquil&bl

I Days I

The foUowinp are answers to
the Sohpol ipays questions asked
oa the editorial page

1. A horseshoer. . .
3. Wandering tribas—without

fixed dwellings.
3. (Phineas Taylor Bamum.
4. Ether.
5. The Rip GraradB. " _ ^
a Carbon dioxide. _ _ _ _ _ "

RENOVATED
Estimates Givenmates Given

^ v e T w T O w S n m O S S r J C r o o i r H S ^ ^
S a t needsreiiovatitng? We'U do the work—uwke .them «fce new-

H W A ^ B B t M H S L G C _ Q _

C^At
The iflea ol handling a SECOND QRAPE COAL has been

dpflnatdy abandoned.
Only coal of the highest quality will be sold,

$X1.T5| FAB SUPERIOR TO
• " . . . ««l OTIIEECOAL8

10.00? BECAUSE W IS
PDCKWHEAT '. '• «»8\ 1 T O E S H M***™

ROY PLUNKETT
SO CHARLOTTE PLACE RAHWAV 7-1688—

* K.

U N F I N I S H E D bungalow, five
robins and b5t£.~Ti6TTffsTIOT
leet.. BareaJn.- I4nden. avenue
and WlUUlei ttiuet. M*tthte
MlUcr Lumber Co,
avenue. Rahway.
Rahway 7-fM*3.

M*tthte»
EUjaibcth

Telephone
oc5-tf

Business Fixtures
-^6t—peraons^—we

Btisiness Places

Buick Motor Cars
and

General Motors Trucks

Union County Buick Co.
26 W. MILTON AVE.

RAHWAY, N. J.
ELIZABETH

3S0 NORTH BROAD ST
TeL Ei- 8-S8J»0TELEPHONE RAHWAY 7-0764

Sceae troi^-She Loves Me Not," Rahway theattre feature be-
gtontec Sunday with Bint Crosby to the Btarring role.

YOUNO white general house-
worker- Uv» tn. « 3 Sycamore
street.

-Full f»tS

derails-

out UNE. t J (
RUM—Fan filth $L«9

I WHITE HOB8E W I

$3.69 bot

i n u v w m i K i v*» ^w.w™ ——--
see yoiir warn ad tn The Record.
Two free admissions are wait-
ins at the Rahway theatre for
Harry MoskowU*. 103 West
Price street. Linden.

Help Wanted

BUSINESS ROOM —67
' Irving street, opposite
RaKway? theatre. Now
occupied «s Rahway
Record Campaign Head-: Excellent lor

KPOtiT OP CONDITION OK TUB
U H V t T TttllUT CIHlPiJV OK
BJUIWAV IS THE COIISTl- OP
UKIOH. AT "MIB CI.OSK OF

SINKHW OH OCTODBIt I*. IKH.
I

ONLY EJEFERIENCED PRESS-
ERS on HofTman PresstaK Ma-
chines need apply. Melrose
Rninirig ^T»V« 33 East Price
street. Linden. oe30-2t

BOOM-
Icquire 8t» Cherry street, R»J»-]

way-

Rooms Withoat Board

quarter-s7zExcellent lo
cation, suitable for al-
most any kind~of retail
business. Cheap rent.
C. G. Nutter, 311 Central
avenue, Rahway 7-1039.

Luna and discounts .•- . J 311.19* •-*
Bonds and mortgages - 119.46: .0
tl.- s. uaverpmiiat nouuri- -
Olher bonds, stocks"and '

securities owned
BolSEtBsnronur rzf
purntture and fix-

tures -, u , .w
)l«l estate owned other
Cash In vault and bal-
Outsidc-dlcclca and other

«tntv of Kevr Jarser. Countr of
VBIOS. BSI

I. l're»idont JAN VAN HERWER-
|1ES. and Treasurer J. C. POTTER
<\t the above named Institution, do
«ol*-mnly nwear rhut the aljove

irn> II> the best of my

550.095.ST

10,576.3S

i&nations Wanted Fe
MIDDLE-AGED woman -want*

U—jjasKton-as-houiekeeper—or
eral house work. Excellent re-
ference*. IWephone Rabway

3REE T ^ A
' I KantU . ...:

rram wmSSOSV SSe |0B(

_lSKEX£;mS^c,pt
BIM HOOD—86a »t;tl.S5 ql

132 Mail. "Street
RAHWAY t-otse

—FEES EHVEHir

wishes house-
ironinB. Miss

83 CdBincTCft

OCSO-St

steam hear. Desirabile reslden-.
tial section. Small family.
Gentleman only. Phone Ran-

-vny—HJgHS-X. ocaa=6L
BIABBJED COUPLE wants two or

thrw fiirnighed rooms in Rah-

OSIE or two large-, comfortable
furnished rooms, with kitchen
pUvueBW. inauiw 5 % l 0 T
street, Bahway.

way for light houselceepina,
State price and full particulars.
Write Box tSfi, Care Resord

03

337.41

Tocals J1,35i.563.0O
Llabllltls.

r>etnand 'daposlts. except
U. S. Q«vern.ment dr-
naslta. pW>lle fund"

» WS.40S.4i

Situations Wanted

BENISltED room.' llcht house-
keeplns, suitable -tor two peo^
pie. St. George avenue. In-
quire TO Irving street. -oc36-st

Real Estate Brokers

MTOBLE-AGED roan <Jeslres PJ-
ilUon at watchmanor att«w-
-ant in earaue or service

« t S e o r a Boi ««P

q
FUttJJIKHED room. Vn convenl-

enees. 30 Moanoy plaoaor^aul
S h 1«BSU

TWO

•̂ _Ĵ r\ | ^ sV >UVSVT^ VI VI

pirepUee—Stove—Stonaee
Prompt Delivery.

p 7-I887-W.

th?ee luroushed or un^
fOTBUhBd rooms. iBarteH place,
Ciarfc Township, last house on
street, aP-»'

6H.36S.06

OLD GOLD
WANTED

JtllDWled

J c POTTER.

ERTrEN.
President.

at the

—Last Minute Gift^SWop—
28 CHERRY STBEET BAHWAV FHONE 7-0 26

Licensed by the U. S. Government N. Y. 13-21
We Will Test, Weight .and Pay You

Spot Cash For Your

Trea^ureT.
Subscribed and sworn to befpro

mr thtu 31»t <l«v of Oitober. 19S4.
U tl. CARTWRIOHT.

Notary Public
Correo-t—Attest:

H. U LJlNrPHEAB.
A F KIRSTEIS".
K1UJ1" C. HYEH.

GOLD. jm±r
Representing the CLINTON REPINING CO., toe.

se-at ^veur ̂ agvide^erjf day from fi_ft*_.nfc.-WL?J'- m- •"
unable to call a t lhe^ore we will go to your

home by appointment
LAST MINUTE CrJFT SHOP

Time drjposltm except
ippMtal «n.vlns* <lc|>OBtts,
public ^fundw and dc-
poslt» of ol>|er toa-nka

Public funds oT States,
counties , school , . dt»-
^tr.ota, ox—tOthcr- -«ob-
"aivtelonB^r.or tiniinlct-
iiUUtleK : • 12l.2aA.0S
AW«fl s»RL"tfiB~ U W e r n -
mrnt-ut id t»t>stai sav-

S.3S7.TS

For Sale or pe

tncs dqpoattK
r>e«>o»!ts of other.^janks.

certified und o»M«r'«
c h e.c k * out»tandln«.
and cash, letters of

Capital accounts:
Oapltal or
Common

•ttocU.
!.tMc

VALUABLE poods come iin sm*ll
paetaees. SnaQ Record want
ads are wsttti wlioh- "Two ft«e
admissions «re vaiUne at the
Salwwiy theatre lot B. 7. Ua-
kans, 1* linenln ave,nue, Rah-

J2

C K Q W D S! C R 0 WD S! CK 0 W D S t
FROM ALL OVER NEW JERSEY ARE HEADING FOR

.npr snare $200,000.00
WifUtotftl.

Ktock . . -'. 2fl0.00ft.<">
Surplus . . . . 35,000.00
Undivided

334 016 4ft

PLAINFIELD MOTOR CO.
97

6%

118 E. 5th St.-*
Plainfield, N. Ji

LIGHT USED CARS A

INCLUDING EVERYTHING IN OUR ENTIRE STOCK

— CARRYING CHARGES AS LOW AS -

RESIDENTS OF BAHWAY AND XJNDEN: J te^^
IfYouFiZdYourNainointheWtmtAi* •• *-«- *« '

dip ont the ad and present to the box office of the

"SHE LOVES ME NOT5

I f fBODDOES JNfENSB HE*T

I f PSjOBOCfiS TEW ASHES

\. wis
YOU'LL LIKE KQFPERS COKE

our tortory trained heattne expert it tit your, service to
e^te for'best results ia your particular

- ~s -

SALE OPENS
AT 6 O'CLOCK

T O N I G H T

^^fr-ButetrSedun • • •

1? IB CLEAN I
tt BUOHT TO HANBIE /_

NO MONEY
DOWN!

SALE OPENS
AT 6 O'CLOCK

m s ^ ^ ^

. , __„,„$. 77

Sedan $ 8 7
'30 Essex Coupe $167
»30 Chev. Roadster • .8127
'3l Ford Roadster S227

*32 Ford Twdor
|f| '32 Ford Phaeton $267

Ford Conpc S367

*31 Ford RnnHgtpr • • . S 1 6 ?

'2Q Essex £oaclj , , , . ,._.j._. -_, : S_77_| ^_Jjj
*30 Essex Coacli §177
*29 Pontiac Sedan S167
'SO Anburn Sedan S267
'30 Nash Sedan S277

S387 I
DaldanH T5br Sl~"

'32 Ford tkrape S347-J
J33 Ford Coupe S337

Many Olher Wondorju} Buys——-Follow the Crowds

*HBS!a1S6d apart*

•» seaaaaiy
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HoPywoo3 StudioTralii Comes Railroad -Affair

|To The Rahway Theatre Today
V . - iini-iii.n.. 1 1 . iniM.-mii . ,

Traveling Studio From Coast Will Show Art of Mak-
ing Sound Pictures And Present Lesson In

~ Make-Up To Women Visitors

Hollywood Is coming to Rah- i sound recording room In one sec-

& $ • !
* Although that may sound like
a broad statement, it la. save for
"perhaps slight exaggeration, the
truth, for today the flaTvTSHiecT
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer traveling

-mnt.lnn ntnt.nrg st.nrtln •mill

I tioa of the 65 foot outfit, and the
sound projection room in the rear
compartment of the studio, will
tit explained In detail.

Miss Ruth Webb. Max Factor

Rahwa theatre a~brief visit.
Thl traveling studio, designed

and constructed- -to -speclal-speei-
SJcatlon at a. cost of $160,000. is
a mlnature Hollywood on wheels
•with d W p , .

. -and expert crew- of camera and
round men.

Facilities for both talcing and
projection of talking pictures are
Included aboard the studio and
realizing that the general puEIlc

laakemi—e.vpi'it from California,
•who is traveling around the world
.with. Ihe-studic ater-oues—
tions regarding makeup which
may be asked of her by Xeminlne
visitors, it j'i announced.

would be interested tn having an
Ijpportunlty to Inspect this equip-
ment, it is announced that during
the studio's visit here this will be
permitted.

The studio, which is hauled by
- a -trackless

Visitors will learo .how talking
pictures are filmed. They wlll.be
permitted to inspect the valuable
motion picture camera and the
amazing sound recording ampli-
fiers which are used in the stu-

stars. They will see the elaborate
sound projection apparatus, used
in the projection of the films onto
the screen, and a comprehensive

Is November 10
Rahway Woman Secretary

Of Pennsylvania Rail
Group Planning Event

Pennsylvania railroad employes,
then- families and friends, resid-
ing In Rahway and vicinity, are
expected to turn out in large
numbers Saturday afternoon and
evening, November 10, at the
Fourteenth Annual Entertain-
ment. Dance and Cabaret, to be
held: in the l l t ih r
ory. Elizabeth, by the Women's
Aid. New York Division of the P.

to toe used for
the exclusive benefit of the needy
employes of the railroad and their
dependents.

t^ "3fziC. Titterer." S>afc street;
Rahway, who has- been the gen-
eral secretary of the "Aid" for a
number of years, has—reported
that an unusually large Interest

S be^nanTneVenter-
l a l n m e n t featureTpresent«l this
y e a r , , ^ 0 ^ w h l c h ^ j , ̂  a m o s t

a U r a c U v e floor show a n d cabaret.

^ t Z I^«>inine visitors to the studio
trimmed to gold, the 1 win be permitted to interview

and nine wide:
period it is to open studios in California. She will

» r Inspection, the general public explain the art of screen makeup.
>J1H toe permitted to enter the land demonstrate the effective use
Studio They will be escbrted Ibf color harmony in street mate-
through and the operation of the up as used toy sereen stars.

to appear under the
direction ot Ned Sully, who will

.-offlctirte—as—master of ceremonies.
Factor makeup nrtlsi tram thp| yn rtn l 1 s cnmrii nf sVIll vffl W f̂-

Be- A SPECTACULAR SALE
SUITS

TOPCOATS
O'COATS

NOW IS THE TIME!

HERE IS THE PLACE

To Bay AH Wa&rGarmenk
You Would Expect To

Pay At Least
S19.50 to 525.00

Please don't confuse
these fine suits and coats
with cheap Factory Sale
garments. They are not
ir^the same class_»lth this _

~~* 'Pe of goods.

Every garment offered
is from -our regular stock
and Is .backed up by our
guarantee.

All the new styles and
the popular fall shades
and. tntJttures . nrt*-. nere.
Sportive and conservative

H1

REMEMBER THE NAME AND ADDRESS

LINDEN CLOTHING SHOP
226 N. WOOD AVE. (Opp. City Hall) LINDEN

fered at the booths when the af-
fair swings into action at three
o'clock in the afternoon and will
be continuous until midnight.

The matinee beginning in the
early afternoon will offer many

I weU as the grown-ups. The dance
i and also the cabaret will start at
8 p. m.. and will continue
throughout the entire evening.

] The general committee in charge
of the arrangements includes:
Mrs. D. Y..^Geddes. superintend-

i ent: Searing Stiles, general chair-
man: Mrs. J. C. Pitferer. secre-
tary: Mrs. A. W. Meyers. Mrs.

1 Alice Debold. Miss Helen Pratt.
Miss Marietta Shine. J. T. Shl.-.e.
E. W. Smith. F. S. Wilson. C. A

'Silver. H. O. Bende/TJ. W. Doll.
tolife

HOFFMAN IN PRtNCETON__

Record-Gampaign
Has Ke&n Interest

Banner Week Drive Gets
Big Support From Candi-

dates Seeking Awards.

At last public Interest has been
aroused.

The vote campaign ol The Rec-
ord, which wlli give away $5,000
in cash prizes, is assuming its
logical place In the Important af-
fairs of Rahway. Linden and
vicinity. ' ••

L. L. Booher, manager of the
campaign—for—The—Reewil,—T*)trt

£'<•?£>•*' , — * ! ' • „ ,

today that public Interest Is fast
reaching fervor pitch, and that
the—Bannej—Weejj—Drive—betng-
made this week has th*-whole-
hearted support of candidates.

commitsloh. sisa~The "cIBHce"" to"
wdn the $1,000 capital prize, the
rnncitrintg who turns in the most
subscriptions by Monday night
will receive- a special Immediate
cash prize of $26.

That offer is spurring many of
the candidates to extra effort.
They are rushing Into the cam-
paign row with a desire to win
this S25 and make a good mark
Tor themseJvcrtn the scoring--for
big prizes.

Booher said that during the last
few days a few new candidates
have come into tne field to make
•heir bids for the-blg-jniTcs whtrh
this newspaper la going to give
away' at conclusion of this elec-
tion. He said that when he final-
ly stressed home the knowledge
that everybody wins, that no «tn->
dMate iwdl be left without a prfie
even it H is xauy his 20 percent,
commission, which amounts to a
large sum when a candidate is
active, several new aspirants en-

red the field.
Locale Not Limited

"The locale of this campaign U
not limited to this county, no:
for that, matter, to this stale
Candidates must remember that
their friends in Oshkosh. or Lala-
mazoo. or anywhere in the nation.
will be interested enough in hap-
penings of Rahw"ay. Linden anc1

icinity to read them as repartee
clearly in The Record twice 1
reckr

•Let look at the campaign
tnis way." Booher said.

City Treasurer Hoffman.-ep8l»+-sappTgE'rJthe.re was $5,000 lylni
in behalf of the1 car.dldaey of
Harold <3. Hoffman for governor
during a meeting of the Prince-
ton Township Republican com-
mittee
niglu.

in Princeton Wednesdaj

oh the ground. with only a fe»
persons trying to collect it
Wouldn't you get In with then'
and collect some for yourself?
Well, that's the way It is with
The Record campaign. We havf
$5,000 to give away, and very few
are getting in the election to col-
lect their share of the prize

"money."

Take Home
A Quaft
29c

The average family in North
Carolina is larger than that of any
other state. — -

Hi-Ho!!
(When Yob. WfiEC *rr Honest-
To-Ooodnefs Interesting And

—Just Drop In At "The White
House." When You Do. Youil
Agree That Here Are Served
The Best In Pood And Drink.

ALONG THE AMD&MEOT: RIALTO

' CEOB&Y BEADS BAHWAY B l l i -
vA brand-mew. popular, starring combination comes to the

screen of the Rahway theatre Sunday. Monday and Tuesday itf-
"She loves Me Not." film version' ot the smash Broadway suc-
cess, with Bins Crosby and MJrlam Hopkins in the_prtncipal
roles. • • "

Acting the role of a lovesick, chivalrous Princeton student,
Crosby sings anc| woas bis way bo romance with the daughter
of the dean, after Miriam Hopldns, as the madcap, flamboyant
little nieht-club dancer,.enters his life, and leaves him a sadder
but wiser college latt. ' .

A distinguished cast, including Warren Hyaer. Lynne
Overman. Judith Allen. George Barbler and' Vlnce Barnett, sup-
port Crosby and Miss Hopldns. ••She Loves Me Not" also tea-
tures several brand-new tunes.

KedtjossWbrkers
Furnish Clothing

Work of Committee Sfaowg
Many Garments Con

— tribnted By Chapter
to- prepaHiiabn Tor"therinfiasr

Ron Call of -eld and new irieinber*
or the Sett Cross, which Dr. fttnfc
Moore, ehalnaan or pie local
chapter is plorrnlag t o , earty
throush with several huadf«I
workers tn the space or two hour*
Armistice Day. the Rahway eh&p-
tw~has Issued a report or the
wbrk done toy the clothing com
w m t e t h d t 'al brandnew tunes.

THe aocoawittying aftyaCUOn. "Two HSdda On 'a PU&TO.
presents Neil Hamilton and Miriam Jordan as man -and wife,
both lawyers. In a fast moving rlnrnpstlB rnrngrty.

Josephine Raub. _
-Rahggy chapter, hiu

••BARRETTS OP WIMPOLE STBEET" AT THE RFOENT
In Norma Shearer's new picture, "JTbeBarretLs of Wim-

~- p^ip ^rtrwr.** Timv iTinyrng irt titiff i'y?wy_pnti yhffflTnr. ^ ^ sin* thrpff

together. >
They are Miss Shearer, who stars as_EllrabeUi In tbe fn-

roous tale of poetic love: Frederic March, who plays opposite
as the ardent Robert Browning, and Charles Laughtor. most

S i u e T
cotnmlttee la the -distribution of
mea% -woaen's and children's
clothing to the needy.
—One—of-4he-notabte-worittfs-l8-|
"MSmmatsda. Towsjley. 3»=6fin?
ten street, who Is In her 8SH1 year.
B l t h J t i ^B y q r O r l
Towaley has taade a lars* num-
ber Of shWta as y»ll m «t« ttn

recent winner of the award, who shines as the diabolical father.
The performance ql each is so finished, ro smooth and rich

that comparison is Impossible. Never was there a more tender
Elizabeth, a more poetic Browning, or a more demoniac elder
Barrett than these three present. v

The picture is an adaption of the stage play in which
KaThBrtne-Camell and BasltttBthbone ptayedthe starring roles.

The accompanying attraction will be "She Bad to Choose."
featuring Buster Crabbe. Isabell Jewell and Sally Biane.

and is now engaged In knitting
afghans. Any contrtbutlora of
small amount* or_ »ool for (his
purpose may be made' to SSlss
Raub.

MAE WEST AT THE UBERTV
tgtl luuldst tlie culuiful luuuuiiulngn uf a L-unta ulau-

tn inn l?nlch . n ?""r if thit
tropics, packed with thrills, opens tomorrow ai the Liberty
theatre. In the cast are Rosemary Ames. Victor Jory. Pert Kel-
ton and Russell HarcUe, *-ith Oeorse-Irvong-atsd Torbea-Meyer~
in support.

""Pu^ued" chronicles the romance of~S~lqvely cafe' enter-
tainer and a man who goes to Borneo to take charge of a plan-
tation,
Jory. provides the barrier In the course of true love.

The latest Mae West fllm. "The Belle of the Nineties." Is
also shown at the Liberty and presents the buxom star In the
gas lit days. Lavish costumes-are useo> tn the production In
which Miss West is heard in ataumber of olues song.

BROADCASTING ORCHESTRA AT TBE RITZ

Starting tomorrow for' four day. the R1U theatre will pre-
sent an. outstanding vaudeville program featuring Don Redman
and his Casino de Paree, and broadcasting orchestra. Barney
O r a l and Co.. billed as the "Boy from Missouri." will again-

''regale tbe Ritz audiences with his One hill billy singing; Wal-
ters, -and wi>1ti»rs ' Amnerirn'A piymipr xTntrtlnqnista wfll offer

thl.
PuUlng the wool over the eyes of the meek, acd snaring an

mati tnlo a pre-ajra«ged-«iiBanoe to gratify h
l

liulwieut m t i t o p g
ends. Is the exciting adventure planned by "The Richest Olrl In
the World" In the attraction which opens tomorrow at the Rttx.
Miriam Hopkins Is starred In the title role, supported toy a smart
cast.

The picture embraces the revolt and romance of •The Rich-
est Otrl In the World." Por 22 years of her glittering life.
Dorothy Hunter satisfied her slightest whims with money. True
love was absent for her wooers merely sought her cold. Hence,
she put her wealth to practical use to find the Ideal man.

Joel McCrea and- Fay wray head" the featured support.

NEW BURLESQUE BILL AT THE NEW EMPIRE

•Tangle Spangles." a pretentious production by MT Bran-
deau. opens a week's-run at the New Empire in Newark Sunday.

Ward Clnb -*mdltsry
Hear Eayette Xaltey _

Payette N Talley Republican
candidate tor mayor spoke before
members of ihe Second Ward Re-
publican club auxiliary Tuesday
• fternoon In the home of M B .
Hswy Dlnsen. 81 Harrison street.

Two new members were re-
ceived and plans were made for
the meeting of the club and the

baby garwifnts. mMralv tw

ThB~maUiUl fop 'itarmenls was
furntshed by both <the KaUonal
Red Cross and the relief orcsinl-
caQons of the goverament. The
garments were .made up under
Miss Raub'a superviitett—byrr

"PATGB OP

'''Show not the-"S

THE KECOEO BtORTS PAGE OFFERS T1IE
OVLY COlW'IiBTE ACC6ONS8 OF ALL LOCAL-
srOKTS ACSIVlTKES AND TOFOKMAL GOSSIP
0 F IMTEKEST VO ALL KAIIWAV FANDOM.

The Rahway
rrafBECd SPORTS PAGE
OMX COMPLETE ACCOUNTS OF ALL
SPORTS -ACTIVITIES AND DJFttBMAL
OF INTEREST TO ALL BAHWAX T

The Classified Ads
= Telephone Rahway 7-0600V\'

Lester Cri
ANTHR

B L E R S M m RFIMIMS AND BLOOMHELD: HIGH SCHOOL ELEVEN FACES ROSELLE "Vri

SH

Egg Coal , . )ivnsE
Pea Coal
Buckwheat i|,tn.i-ffr Smith Sees Clnfa

OffTN

MIWAM
Winning Streak

tewt
l

sawrng

•a-n Ing a New Peal for local
fans ailer two successive"
the Ramhler A. A foot-

.m nill clash with the Bel-
t men > n a county league gome Ir
I Rih» * liver park. Sunda after-
troon JIIJ then move Into Rlver-
frj t. TJTTIC -to-«H«rtaiB-=he-6tKHHt

•id Footb&U dub-Tuesday

^ ^ at 3.

Cr.ppl«s by a score of'tnjuries.
thi R-unuler* have had to call on
jamr uf—HieiF mrnnm—mifariil

Babe and Hi

Rahway Already Started

I0TS

Rutgers Comes Home

ifAVY STAR By J a c k Sords SCARLET OPENS

A palm to the state -A^A. U. which is really getting down to work
in the promotion, of athletic activities among the industrial plants
of the state and has named Leo Bdltoer. Rahway's own. as chairman
of this important committee.

tbe welfare soeletles In the dif-
ferent churches, women who
were. lctereated in hrtplng th»

dRed Crass and (^ CWA workers
furnished by local BlA' dfScBDsv

The complete report of the Red
Cross clothing trnimliiw
October 1633 to October 1B34
shows ^distribution by the Red
Cross mines, the relief committee,
the school nurse aSS the, chair-
man of the committee, or the fol-
lowing Red Cross csrmects: 301
Kankets. 15(55 pairs stockings:
833 pants and knickers: «3?
sweaters: S8S blouses and shirts:
1 « pUlow cases: i.744 undergar-
ments, iso wtedbreakers. 63 pa-.
Jamas aod- nlshtcown. 196 dress-
es. 83 navy coats. 532 overalls. &1

h boys' ~smi

iunA DcacIlcE 4 Japa

Connie Mack, veteran manager ef the Philadelphia Athletiea. and Baba

Japan where the Bambino will appear with a team of American Leagne
« ^ w — I t JM Illllllll'.^i ThHt T̂ HIty VJIH j^l^auWj JUjf̂ tf frft HftpBjMf Af t\M

imbino will appear with a team of American Leatrue ^gnd^utnn—fc-TBoflen-
d that RutB will tuccakl MtcU ki manager of tET Utics for their empE

Hub. sard the wlnnlns
jjld get under way Sun-

at RUtB will tuccakl
Athletics next season.

HIMB

i^^f^

UtibilX. "'I JUU^ri. .!>!> ftuilU. 3XH
baby carmcats. 116 complete, lay-
etles. US daipvra. 34 pairs
a caps and 3*4 second-hand car-
menu.

The Belxnont boys were ~beal-
I rn ^ :hc Ramblers in the open
" r •»_ ^A.An till* "

[D.-.̂ .d irreatly rtnee then
|»-r ..liable ol hanilns the Bah-

„ , t>-^ a beaUn« 4a the-'Bib-

rolor On Toe«day
T>ir r foaon day game xriU be

I mp -̂n-.. l«̂ l by all tne color anc
[spu »h.cb attend* a school or
L ,,r tame. Manager Smith

*m..-d to have the high
, tir*ring section an* bund

rjr.-.est and 100 ticket--
, n given out to students to

BITS ABOUT

I tx ".li- nrsi - game the Rambler;
,.v«l nrt the river bottom

Br.-Unski. all-state back

"Tangle - Spangle

A public card party trill be held
by Rahwacfc council No IDS De- I

of Pocohontas. Wednesday. I
November 7. In Moose homeDancing Saturda

Pints 15c
Made rirht hef» In onr own
smituT plant with np-to-datj
refrlEemtion machineS. Out
ice creaa reaehen yon fr«h and
wholesome. Sealed In canltaif
eardboard-eactoBB to carry -ou

Bill Huggan
GREAT HITS 27%« White House"

Voss Confectionery
1131/, MAIN STREET

RAHWAYBe Our Guests
DANCING

~ m^,i,'tiZ^ ^ - ««- s - .BinEVERY SATURDAY

NIGHT

SMASH
HITS £

SHEARERGEORGE COWAN'S
.KJTTY CARLISLEMELODY BOYS ORCH.

JOKB Maek Bttva

KRUGER'S and

ON-DRAUGHT - —
No Cover Charge

At Any Time

SECOND SIQ
FOB. S B U¥K SOB BISfeKB HER
FOB HIS LOVE SHE BROKE HER

SOTBANCB AKD FftiSE PABKG4Q S I

SIfflP?S.GBE VICTORY^JORY—
TOM &ad SDSSEti HAfiDJS

HAB TO

When Ê l. Schremp rolled 289
*6 smash the record of the "Y"
alleys tor the past five years, we
asked for Information about other
hlch scores made here In past

A—cummu. -ication—bas

come from a contributor whose
Mgnnture we cargiot decipher m-

He's Hummti...He's Whhtlln...hits W
.>.» taoofy 1oBcee ea. hU'

, Bloomneld High last
1, tic invading backfleld cir-

Arcordlng to Smith, thr
x.- maSteH aO*« voting

nearly as flashy as the
...r.>i Pole and many of
» « e stars of the nrst water

. - J ' -.--.-SsUnpa^ -—
Tnr ««me.'StaW*f«atd. win an

FRIDAY
. Flcki

Rahway-Boselle. The Rahway
team has started and shouldn't
be stopped tomorrow although the
game Is a touch one.

Unden-R«zUe Park. The Park-
ers are the kind of a team that
springs an upSet on a cocky, un-
beaten :dub but we will take ati-
other chance on Cooper's boys al-

b

(Leo win have his hands full In Union county, one of the greatest
industrial couutles in the state. However, with the aid of some good

tee members, he shouktat find the job too wugh a task lor
some of the leadlna manufacturing concerns have lined upiii
n1 thg scheme, ah Rahway. the local firmsIO1 Merclt îte Co..

ne
Utics for their employes. The Meiuk fli_ —

' for Its' teams, and its tiowUng league and City T»i-
ball team have long been Rahway sports fixtures.

•:".• has done i

during the summer.

the state.

THough we loolt Tor them to bt
scored upon for the nrst time.

Priaeetan-Harvardj If iPrtnce-

rorming us that about nve years loses, u wia oe uie UHK^I UUIU.1

aKo. Bill Marun rolled 289 in a . o f
B ^ o

> ^ n j T e r r i t y . R l l U O T . The

V~ two-man tournament and BUIV
Donovar. of the ESfcs rolled a simi-

score In a City league match
.—.— —-. hwir^ " r v ^ r ^ f -rws—wstvr^ragaSsFN. S. WeThanETKe

trtbutor for his information. .years.
Florio o! tne leadini DlRenzoj cornell-Calmnbla.

Barbers U leading the -RecreaUon!
with an average.

locals have bete mre*

ned permission In

t ca tus choras

New Jersey team.
Dartmouth - Yale. Dartmouth

will fall from the lgbeaten ranjes

#m

SECOND
Opponents Will- Present \

B l k B K ISuim.7
Against Bender Boys ̂ ,,v~;

Beginning the second: rnrtf
its schedule with an even split lrlj
four game
hign scnool gna leaul 'will Uu ui.
against its old foe from Rosellc in
Roselle tomorrow afternoon t r

After the improvemerrt in the-
which flashed S

real form of the year, last week to'
wipe out a long list of defeats at-
the hands of Roselle Park the. •
Bendermen have been installed as-_

Roselle. losing heavtty by-gradu*
ation. has a heavr but green tea
which has been improving stead-
ily and is now ready for ar» up-'
set triumph. The opponents "ofr
the Rahway team tomorrow held—
the strong linden outfit to a 9 to;
0 verdict last wee* and from thoso

• ^jvekSoderi

5 ^ 5 ^

i^jmeu-v-<~>»«.™- Columbia.
JJ. v . U.-Cam*e»«k A game be-

reak t̂ ffrntt •• wllh o
Carnegie.

-Pennsylvania.

KMftip- s n o o t e d w i m «»*< «...»..-»- cvex
of 213-8 In IS games a.:< has AlgtiJ v o i e

score of 259- Otjier boylers pver; imiyriir - r-exHiwi*""—
200 are Marty CasslO" of the Bar- -. Philadelphia team to win
bers -with 200J& In 18 games.; TennecS | !e.FonUi»m. The. Rams
Tt'cbcr fff *T" g-»f'<-» with 2023 In U a v . >wn unimpressive all sea

l nationai championship the

the
on the

cr fff ' ^ * P"g''~' with 2023 tn n B , v

t *n*-Starr of the RecreaUonJ^^ ttnd wffl take It on the chin
{again.u-ith 300^ tn three.

— C
three. (
the Catholic lPagu«4

sap! SUB be coold riag!
Bat Princetoa.v.ufufe
men ore m e n . . . i s BO
place far wotaea, aadlf

4̂111. ̂  f*-* •••-- '
. . w parfc.Thankiciving
Ramblers' have booked a
vrith tthe strong"Traits -TtecoRB c-t Uie Catnoiic lomwn _ _
oUeEtates for that day Uhow that Karan ol the St. Mark s, w l u triumph.

' the 192B Ramhleril^eam is leading the scorers to date Washington l*e-N*rr. ' iT»e
«v— « t h an average of 181.6 In nine jjjddies will remain unbeaten.

t noticed it but ^"-hJy

j y^-lukt gtottand. Hauser and Hoodzow form the quintet. -

Art and
arejnihe visSUra Une-up

1NAL WOODBRIDGE
RACJES SUNDAY

n t h an average of 181.6 In n
games. Mosso of St. Mao's Is
second with 180.1 while the other
bowlers are out of the. 180 aver-bo

a*Th'Bb

the
J»LU make its last stand Sunday.
I T!>.' Garden Statit Racing assoel-
I which postponed the-elgni-

card deciding Its season
l t Sunday will

»t1Ur.
e.rn:

I rham
ciding Its
last -Sunday,

The'Bbowlers the Recreation
T right Monday

U O O I C 3 * U» * v-***-™»** —'i

8pHneflelil-B«»wn. T h e Brown-

ies to win.
Syntcu^e-Pen11 State. A xoss-

m> with State" winning. •
w - — WUUams ihe

downward when his lace broke.

. T& AU-OPftjOBou

.RjaTKe PAST

"who saw"XTIe o

all it could handle throughout a
close battle.

Score Aeatast Westfleld
The Roselle boys have previ-

ously broken loose against, the
_ . Wpsr.flpki oucflt to score

two touchdowns in the second,
quarter only to lose out by a 20
to 13 verdict later in the game. ,

Cranford. conqueror of Rahwa
by a 7 to 3 count, defeated R o -
selle by 6 to 0 while Union -non

- ~13"*"t©'"'€••" —
• m...w .S. - TTnarnp Cl l lb . 1VltTlf*TTft

a victory this season, will be et
for a triumph tomorrow. A team

Records of Rahway
1934 Gritl Opponents

South River
Rahway
Jefferson
Roselle
Thomas JeWerson

Clifton

College. Vil-I
astonishing. The"pace ai.
me loop started must let down
some ttme. however, and <he lea- [g^,.^should be nghttag mad af
tue wtU no <ioubt continue to be t t h a t Colgate. walloplnB but
i f th fastest in this s e c t i o n ^ Warner's boys will win. of the fastest in this secUo

; •RahBray Ante
the high score

driven

[Ui\.i and Woodbrtdee-
* Bnow rell atrWoodbriase h
I betore and alter Sunday after-

noon but the Garden S t e r s wno
t

FREEG:*JWES "tOTSTRONS

I ao»" 'uie races on Sunday' rein-
Wrd by a 15-mQc feature open

;to con-members of •O»e.tt?K2il*C
tton and also

a cash
drr almost any cosmw«*" .
Johnny Matera of Slsabeth.

the leader i n the. sweep-
M with 106S uomta. will get
^.^ »-i>v.niit ». ̂ tmrrfle.'if ^he

p . c - . . w Cnaa. The Cru-
should be fighting mad af-

v c r .uat Colgate, walloping * —
Pop Warner's boys will win.

P. M. -C.--Si. Joseph. The Penn
soldiers in a breefce.

Army-nilnek. A test for two
unbeaten teams with oadets wto-
ning «nli.iBi-Bol» Zttppke-has a lol
of tricks In the &g. —

WlEconsln - Northwestern,
typical setup for a Big Ten
but give'lis Xhe Badgers.

aae-Chleago. Chicago aai
^ ^ to lear Purdue and will tall
from the unbeaten^»»n t e-_M__

Ohio .State-Western .Resarre.
The TOeveland baj-s wiD have ta
C«TI out~the reserves to seat scaie.

League Bowling Scores
JURRCK U U O V K

Tueiulny Xlcht

* IWDEK UEACIK

Lincoln
Linden
New Brunswick

HUUide

Alumni
Rahway
Emerson

-33^

Carrol.

a » S -• --.. i = ; --• ••_;•. .
-O0
i 9 i

Carter

Mftuivr
Herbert
3. l^aoa

ITS IBS

To»l. ." »« »°6

Crairml OtftM !WST

1S»

S.98 IT * S.33

races arent completed.

. choice bt
mftTins o u t »** »-••— >torcc H
either Saturday or Sucday.

No prt«s are « * « * « £ « £
unday mghts. The plan wtu

^ a ^ ' f T O ^ " S l VKO days

holiday lor Minnesota.
incMean State-Ma«jnette. The

boys1 IL
n StateMsj

East tanslns ^The Towans
t

ILra-lBatana. The Towans wm
eet back in wtnnltw stride at the
expanse of the Hoosiers.

KiSas-Iiwa State. The Jay-
hawterTare to lor a beating In a

Ph
keU.. . • • • - . - - • • -

9t«phen
Moom-y

Totals-

3ohn»on

WUMaxna JJJ '*•

*(T* 1S4 M«Jc4iolr i' i i?
166 129 I Donnelly -£* *-*
1»4 ISO Kay J55 SEA

I 9 S ' T V - « I . ' _ „ KOI ««&

,<^^» *»»»flf»

S5« SRS

»„ US
1.5 SOt M?45 IS it sas:

Hi US "»i T o t

_CTtV \ ^ i r ? 1 T 0

W-oroiuti ! •» ̂ a
> > ? U ; . ^ 3

1-i ?*1

nivd^ry S4S1

-Dover
Cranford

Dover
RoseUe
Roselle Park ,

Union

Q.

Mich Train Unmr
in 1005

II Ich Tram Scrim

li.-.- that frame of mina someuuica
causes its opponent plenty

I trouble.
Hasbrouck Hurt

CATHOLIC LKAGt'K

M a r k ' s

HlKh Inillvidnnl nnm
ran, St. Murk M
•-Mtian Hlhrrnluns

-Illirb TVnm liamr
Mury'n

HlKti Tram »rrlf>B

MKRCK I.KAKI'K
IV

ireh»>u»r Offio.-. .
PPi tt-K I>MJTt . . . .

J'rtnt Stanp

Illicit indlvldOMl R m r

llforh T r a n tinmr- '

9
.619
.G12
.5U4
.52-4
,3M
.27S
.134

Klirii TVntn

1 badly cut iorehead- iuoinui.t
a Roselle Park player put his
cleats .oa .th.6- Bahway quaTter-
back.'the lociflJ; may have ttf pla .
with a resery-e signal caller tomor--
row " Neither McClure ridr~Toltey-
have shown the confidence direct-
ire the team that has been Bas-
brouck's. .

The other members of the club
- oUT-of the Park struegto-

sans iniuries. Ken Hauser is tm

ed the entire p m e last week in •i
manner which, if continued, uul
soon class htm with the best de-
fensive centers In the countj

Bert Aszman and Bill Hood-
zow who bore the brunt of the
attack last week, are again slated
to do most of the yard gaining tor
Pnach Bender's boys. The prob-

„—,3 0113

RUTGERS HOME

Rutgers will engage Boston col-
lege at Nieteon field in New
Brunswick tomorrow. The Prince-

jton Tiger will resume relations
Iwitn Harvard in Cambridge.

able starting line-ups:

Oppo.

D»Fo"
Ftnnry, _

SSf

Bound Brook .
Roselle

Cranford . . . -
Summit

Columbia . . . .
Mttlburn
West Orange
Olen Ridge . .

Roselle

•Oronford . . . .
Union
Westfield
Linden 9

Roselle Park
f - Oppa.
West Orange 0
Crantord 6 •

CUBS
CENTRAI.S ROLL HERE

The local Elks of the Central I *-""? " w ' i m a r t a i e i *
win meet the Westfleld The .Cubs a ^ . . / " " S g ^ g

; on the local lanes Friday 1 club^-RavS elected ESMHt-

U E .

K.O..
K.T . .
R.E..
U.K.. .

ftll".
KB.. .

.Placher
l

W O*rl>or
. Anll iony
. &fli« irt»

Wivrd
. N. C<T«»>r

»*r

".Hawbrou.k
.Hondxow • 'llulli-r - " -

I club^Bave
Schremp\as aovisor.

Nadel Goal and Supply Co.± Inc.
OFFICE and YARD

Bliz. ATe.,LiaaeB. N.J.
Mear Railway City Line

Tel. Linden J-S240.S-S841

GENUINE

SUSQUEHANNA

COAL

FUEL OIL

1 - MfcTCW.
nt>w,

SOMETHING NEW! itOBnke-Ahlii>rB..SSute^lnS

OeorBe-lprr^^
imill

TnoXn

Hillside
ATNTNOTINCEMENT

• :

12

Table Tennis

. \ •

Health BuMing
Vigorous Exercise ~

~Enferhdning Pastime -
' IT . . > YOTJXL LIKE IT

vPpee InsUmctioit In ^ -

last weefe a»d .w• can't

Tulane
Santa

TheStan-

»oi»un.ki
RiHf

J j NEW BOWLING LOOP
MAKES BOW HERE

A D8w~ iNfw&ing teague made its
I bow In the city last night when

Tolled—m—the

Today's Standings
"In Pin Leagues

I ^StaSwState-Sl-Masy*. A
mttte-ot t m gw«t. teams. Give

h Saintsmttt
us the Saints.

Itrurxlt
H U M

BSSK"

„„ 905 tit too*

j5 J

„. aiatcnes
Recreation Junior league on Bill
Schmidt's Recreation alleys. The
league wtts tseax^xeA Tuesday

it with. A. eavanaueh of car-

Unden as secretary and

hicci»s.vro«»i I.R
W-,

n«<< B a r t m . . 1 5
1ft

It- .151

BILLIARDS
Undem it, i£anasctatai 6.
linden «. South JtUver *.
ainaea. JS. »ahwar 6.

defijereoa «. _

Crescents, the Ruihw
Mi "it iTdeaX Slestattrantv yoster*Wheeler

Ictorp, c-t Caneret aad the t in-

3.

T)ne to the chaotic conditions in the retot^
have deeidea to reduce our pHtt on our GE
HANNA COAL as fonows:

Gennine Snsquehanna EGG. .
Genuine Stisqnehanna STOVE

SIl.̂ >

SCBESOuLK.,

Gennine Snsqnehanna NUT
Genuine Susqaehanna PEA - -".
Gennine Susqnehanna Biickuheat S
The above price* are C. O. n only ana subject to chanjrc wlth-

nnt aoUee. ^ ^ Beeribte t» Inw

enr eoal l« not to be eomparea wJOi »tB« co»l quoted at e o » -
paratlve prices. _

We alia pee»rnmes»a anil a n

GENUINE KOPPERS COKE . . . . . . . - S12.50

THRIFTY—A sized bittrminotis coal. > - •§
• i - . . . • «v\ 1 b always a t yoor csul-

6.

COACK^I^
. Jft-SSsww tieme.

« «r .soft I

-i « H«-l

«. t+ * •<! u*

- . \
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'Contirraqus Purchasers Recall
Early History Of A. & P. Stores

• — To many an old-timer tho 75th
Anniversary of The Great Attan-

. tic &' Pacific Tea company recalls
•.* the life and time of half and even

hree^auartecs of a century-ano.
Moay letter come in to the

company s offices expressing BO -
tnlpla for the days when the store
bwerc decorated w i t h "China
.scenes," when eight and even 13
horse" teams of matched percher-

week"
illvercd to

supply of tea

ess In little red wagons when
bric-a-brac and crockery were

. -won T»fter weeks and month of
S." premium hoarding and when

were clven mi ay with a
"pountT of
_hal£_a.

t-a Th-sc letters of

appeal "today The quaint custom
kJV -ot the past are news to the young-

t-8on©wiMon—aod-4e Uve old-Urn-
-memw

les or the post
A spry young man of 85 remem-

bers the original store and coming
in from New Jersey to trade there

Chinese scene on the walls or the
first store at 504 Walnut St De
Molnes Iowa, in 1887 Around his

^ I w a d rage a torm of dispute
His faction toutly maintains that t l o n

^—ta!tM"'ao<nes wife their half-life' W-u

stoutly maintain these murals were
painted by imaginative local ar-
tists. Who in JJahway can rise to
settle this question?

Another man writes as a con-
tinuous customer .he can remem-
ber nfty-sijc of the seventy-flve
years of the company's existence.
Still another in his eighties today
remembers wnlldnB a mile to the
company's only stors sixty-two

\OTICE OI? OBM3M.Ii EIKCTBJV
cit cii-tfc^oniw, citr Rail.

, 140 II-VIHE S«W*t.
Kalnny, N. J , Uctatter SO, IBM.
Notice Is hereby crlven In purau-
loe of- thfl provisions of an act

entitled "An A<-t to rtMrulate clec-
." (Revision of 19S0) Approved

A-prll IS, 1930 and the amendments
and supplemental thereto, that the
District Board* of Election wilt
meet at the various polllnff places
lestgnaled below, in the City of

OBS-EUAL ELECTION DAY
- TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 6. 1834'

between the hours of Seven o'clock
A. II., and Eleh.t o'clock. P. it.
(Eastern Standard Time-) candidates
nominated ul the* Primary Election
held Tuesday Miy 15. 1934. and per-
sons are to be elected at th

Perhap it 1 not strange that
men have volunteered far .more^
remini cences of the last century
than women However, for the
honor of the fair sex, some have
written In Mrs Laura B. S1-.
monds uT -Aubumtlalem^Jsssa.]!r

chusett In* a charming letter of
lemlnlneence about her childhood

—- Thntl-W

days In a small Maine village,
writes, "When dancing in winter

as4n-oi
-the

oirt ' . In
Iflir hmieo

and Uncle Will's, and the music
was a Addle, mouth organ~4ews-
harp. or Just Tommie beating time
with his.bones or clappers made

nthw rpmpmhfrc piitftnc up the I f r o p l the ribs of the last beef
ciliter wed killed for food.

You might be interested to
know Mrs Sunond added, "that
one of my \ery earliest rscollec-

I was born in 1873"> Is of
tu itu to

-size flgures-oj-<!rrtnnmcn rarrytns
-t-rn-ys—Df-tett-haflses -mne-BnHge~

the like were'~ljrjnted on paper
in-Ghina and camev~folded up in

lantic <S2 Pnciflc Tea Co.
-At-

We lived

SEATING

IT nill cave \ov honn of
trctiBle and discomfort ana

save n a n ) preciou dollars on
oui" winters coal bill Don t

us

Modern Plumbers

tri

\~23i IHala
Tefc-Kah.

Street

on a farm near RoeKland and did
most "of our tradlnc there—some-
times exchanging fresh eggs, of
which we had plenty, for tea
,wh1rh rump lnns» nnd was put up
iri'-« bag for us. The coffse was
always in a laiKe bag. whole ber-
ries, which we washed and ground
ourselve:

The old "handsome presents
which were given «s premiums did
«ee-iriwfty6-geVe«telECd and throws-
away. "There was a pitcher for
which my grandmother saved tick-
ets for a lone time. When we
moved to the East my prand-
mothey cave it lo my mother as
one of her most cherished posses-
sions," . wrote another feminine
customer. Mrs. David A. Lucas of
Brooklyn, recalling her childhood.
•Trio pitcher hire K»«.r| irtffr ^ nvfr

City Legal Jersey. Will Name One M Thfeat Governor Tuesday

eral Election b. held Tuesday.

. __ .... of f!*•<-« -H-iĤ d be—
w. tn tm» fleftlon .llsirlfts qr-the
rrlQLUL pol-Un-ur jilaeeK.
A united SttH-ca Senator from tSi&

State of New Jersey.
A Member of the House of R*p-

r«8entatlves from Sixth Concres-
tonal PlBttiot. _

Jersey'. " . - - - • • :
Four members oT"ibe General AK-

scmly of the State oi Nt\v Jcr»O'.
from The county of Union-.

Three members cf Bo iixj of Chow
holders, of the County bf L'nn
>«• year term).
"Coroner—for I he—IMUHiy—

A Mayor, term 2 year*.
Councilman t l "

C'Water

y
an at- lartc
Co nmvlvsiu n f

rm 2 y*Nirs.
t erm 3

One Member of the Common
Council of rhe CMtv of Ra.h-w.iy. for
eadh and every iva nd of n»id I'Jty
Tor n t trrm of 2 y»*»r».

Justice of Peace, from each ward
Th? polling places for the various

ward* ami election district* of the
Cltv of .Rnhu-ay are ;»» follow*.

Witrd, Flrwt, Plstrlc-t—At

noe st'rf«'t*.
Viral ~ ' " - - - - -. . .

G-Tover
Mit-

ton Av

Franklin Snlinr

Stvund W ard
No Z Aratn Str
^Ttiirri Ward,

w«> iltirh fth.
an.i Kim _\wnw

Third Ward.

Sti • < l it nil Kuii
Thirtt- Want.

*i, Harrison Sir

Avenue., Second
t-<-1
K t r r f t I"Mr«tr

ul. Oampb

Second

A v r.n u ••
Thlxd - -

an.l l_-ik(,- Avrmir.
l-*..urih W..rM

\V<!-t Mlttoit A\
K.urth W.irtt

K l t f t l>

*<*»**<» m l
•.>:. N . - W i

DiM rii*

• H- t K -
i-Ll J ^ i r

lUstn.-

fjiTTIi T--

H ' t

l l t -
< I t

t —

' -

--f'

t —

•n.- !•• 11 M — m »

i »inc- her letter continued, "and
»e have moved about considera-
bi Mi mothei first Uioufltot
when packing di-Jies was~klways

-Be sore you know just
Whar protection your

Poliry at.

. Let us check it
to make sure you
the proper finan-

"eiaL protection

Efeaiier-BrooksCo.
IS" Irvrnir St.

.v "-089S

'n safe plime for the pitcher.'—rr
a l« i \ s Lra\ ellcd in stal^ in a
trunk ^e l i stuHed and padded
with rlothine Of courec I know
it Intrinsic vilue is not creat. but

I ns H mpmhftr of_ th£_thl£d
'tion u> beeomo guardian of the
I pitcher I do set a high sentimen-
tal \alue on it and would feel
\er b->dl lo ha\c any accident
befall it

: Aireaav -score or letters rrom
old timer ha\T come in. helping
vo roll back The mTTs ol time" tHaT
en hroud the earl> days ot th?
compam A <S. P hopes for'even
more that will hed light on the
life and time of the 1860's. 70's
and 80

h'fili Wnnl, S. d' ItiKln. l - . K l r i

n.ar tvhur. h Si r> • I
l':.l.-«l «Vi..t..-r ^>. ID."! ~

WllJ ' - l tEl ' 1. BALJ>W1N.
City O e r k .

The folloTTlnir U n aem.TlptloD of.Jb.
boundary- liu>>« nf the va'riimi eTectloi
district! of tbo City of Ilabway :

KIKSiT WARD.
»'lr>t l>Utrlrt.

All (hat |>art tif ttie Klrnc Ward
tiro—Caret—nf—rhe—!**
roud frum Lbe

Enitt uncT North-Strt^-t
Ma.

f t h e <•••"
ter llii(> i>f ttib ru l l i iw i i t^ K l n v l i i . Muk.
Street frt»m tbe PonnTtylx-nnla Kallrou,
to MuDrw Street: Monroe Street froc

James Shallcross
Buried In South

R a Ii w a v Resident Suc-
ciimb>* In Home Here

At Age Of 66 Years
Funeral «t:rMces were held

TueFrtft\ in, Port jamit>i ̂ ra
— — — ^ — 4 ^ 4 ^ ^ . —

the late James s Shallcross. 66.
of 1B3 West Scott ararrue
Shallcross died Saturday moraine.

Local service acre held in the
ettdt Pu eral home. 193 West

Milton avenue Sunday afternoon
with the Jte\ Robert W. EHiott.
recto- of the Church of the Holy
Comforter in chenrc.

Mr Shallcro was born inas born in
u i i H e The «or of John and

Juho Shallcross. His wire. Maude
Shallcross. and two sons and a
daughter survive him.

HQPFS
"GOOD VAttTt1

Anthracite <
iPESTMJT

DELIVERED GASH PRICE
Subject to change without notice

No Carrying Charge "~
, tEL. ItAHWAY 7.Q684

THE GENUINE-

^v« ~ ̂  ,At Itegnlw Prices

$10.75
ULOO"

Wlm

Stnt't rroiu ilouroe Street l ^ c
ton Sir^^t : l-ennlnj-ton Srrwt tron
t.rnnd Strti-i ti> the ltutiway rtver : am
Noith of th* Uahway rlvtr from l-.-a
ninet«ti Street to the ftty I.iuc abal
toDHtUute tlic Plr»t Klectioa UlKtrlr
of the I'trat XTnrd.

l
^ T flfkT

East of the centr-f~iriTe"oT "XTfltn
from MotiXiML.Str>«ol to lia«olwood Ayr
nno : North or the n>ntrr 4*«P of'Hawl

lwobd Avenue from Main Str«i-t to th<
South Itranch ot the Kali way rlviM
North of the epnter line of tb>- Rirhwn>
rlwr from thg Urldce oft llr>
ATPOUP to tbe cont^r line at L.«nntnc
ton SI rert ; Wwl of tbe center line o
l>nnlT)Cto" Strwt from t^v. |t«hwa>
river to Grand Strw-t iviVnt" of th-
renter line of Monroe Street from Grand
Street to Main Street, thall conttliui
tbe Second t>l»trtrt ot the Flrat ffwril

Section 2. That the Second \V*rd «
tbe City of Runway be and the ismr IF
hereby divided Into Two Election DU
trtcts BB foUoim:

SECOND WAVED.
T l r « t D i s t r i c t . —" •• —

All thnt part of tbe Siftcond "Ward IT
inB Ea»t nnd North of tbB center lln-
of the foUowtnc Btreef; W o t Belil
- f th Cit Li t t b — ~

New Books Added
At Local library
h followtoB new boois have

been added t o the shelves o t Rail-
y ^iBrary. s a s s RuOi B.

Peters, llbrarlaa., has announced:
-L. It. Anderson mfc

A O , The eherlfi
lag SaeheUer. -fhe: ttotv&iaf;
Seapte Bafley. "Sto . Saaisat
T»e"; R. A. Sennet. J"&mis t »
the mo Oratfde"; AEiasay S»f-
teley, "Mr. (plceoc's Island
Harold Blndioss. V n l

. . . Chase, "lAttjy P«-
ten"; G. CD. H. ABd-M. Gale,

Oolvw.
dee. -Trtie (pfehttos

L. DID. Democratic candidate for eovM-nar, ahswa e B j
rithU »nfl Harold G. Hoffman, his Reptsblican tupanent. talk © w
the issan of the campaitn which will be climaxed by Tuesday's ~
election.

City Legal
* 11h Xbf renIt-r
thence KaMrrly
\ | a p le A VT*H U»-
;he • c e n t e r l in

line
al>tn

h
at MnplCM p e ATena*

n-lth -tithe- renter line of th* Petin-
TyTVjfani itaTTronfl. TTrenee ~n»rth-

l l lh l H of tina In tic <hi> i^nlor Ht><
Pcunaylrautn Railroad to The lnlcr»ec
tlon of fhr f-Ttitrr lln<* «f the IVnn«yl-
ronla Tlaflroxd with Ihf »-fnt̂ r line ol
Ctafrrj1 Srr̂ *-t* Kali) point bcluc l>i«c«

TIUHU WAKD.
Third I>t»frlrt-

BECSIMN12"? «t it,e mierhw-tlon ol
he centrr lioc of tbe !Vmi»ylv»riU

U all road trlth the i-eaier 11 tit* \>t UapU
IVCUUF; tbenr« Northwv«n-rty aloaj: th*
f ntr-r line of M«pl*> Arvuufto th«> Inter-

•t tbe critter line of Maple A1aple

City Legal
Konrth Mnnl.

S4H-!l»n •&. That the Piftb Ward f>'
thr City of Rabway b<- «D(1 tbe u m r li
t>rrfl>7 «Ifvtiled Into two election I>U
trU-u as follow*:

"9%)Pttt WAttD.
First DUtrlrt.

BEC1NXING at the Intersection ft
thf renter •line of Irrlnc Rtroct antj
Hamilton Street: tbetirc ranulns north
t-rly a Ions the center tine oi Irvine
Str«Hit t*> the Intersection of tbe cvbter
Itur of Irvine Strwt and Grand Street,
tho nee runnlnc N*>rth westerly alone
tbi> r̂ -n»er lino of Urand Street to the
IntrmerttoT? of the center fivm of CnwuT,
Streof and St. Oeorye Arenne; theneV
Southweaterljr -alone the center lifts of
St. t;«irce Av«itue to the t
MOD of the center line of St.l

.ue with IttH cenler 111).- oT at
Vvenue: tU«-u<t* Somberly 'aluufr tb«
-enter line of Fraufclln Avenue tn tht
dtervectlon of the center Hue of Trank
lu A'vcnne with the center line of
(axelwood Avenue; thence Northwest-

yUh- o
Dr.

rly nli-it|i l i f t
W t i

IIP-*
bW*en\ie t« lhe City boitridarj line

Whence Southwesterly "anil "SouTH«*aTteTI>
11 out tbe "bountlary line between tb»
*liy of Rah way rotl tb-* *f »»wm<btn *>f
•Vootlbrldpe to Ihr tntcrsectlon of amid
•miudary line wiih rhe »-\-nler Una of
)ie lVnfcsylvaiila U all road : Ihence

S<*rtt»*ii*t**rly "li*ric the .jeenter Ik tit of
•ie_.£cni!»iJ.T™Lnln_ltailri>ad to tho loter-
-rctlon of the center Tine" oT The "Penn-*
•ylvTintd Itallroad with tbe rrnter Hn«
»f Maple Avenue. KMd point bclng
alace of BEGINNING.

FOlTlTn WARD;.

AH that nn
ying Cast' of

M

TTarJ
RaTI-

td
tylnc Eai f tff the l»TOn«ylrania K*L
-rctnd from Main Street to tl axel wood
.Vrcanit:—Ea»t of tbe <y"f«*f ^irS?" nt

nary Artnup; tbence Southeaster^
•stone the center line of Seminary Avm-
nnf to :he intentectlnn of the center
Itnen of Seminary Arenoe and Chore*
Street; thenc* Sourhwesterly alone th*
renter line of Chnreh Street t» tht
tin<MHH-u»u uf—rtnr-TwnjTFr—It

tliciK-* Snuthea*ter!r alone tbe center
line of Hamilton Street to the tn.ter-
P*H-H«>n of the center line of Hamilton
Stroyt nml Inrtnc Street. Said polo"
W B B place of BKGINMNG.

KIPTII WARD.

— .'—the—lnrcr sect ton __
of Central Avenue and

nf Hamilton Street
the center line
the center line
ht>ncv run nine Northwrstrrly alona; tbe

.-vtitrr H.IO of Hamilton .SUrret to th*
»titcr»ection of the center line of Ilam-

Streot irttb ib«. cutter Jim

Ar fr
f

nc
City

tree
Line

KIEfrom tbe City Line t
eectlDD of Grand Street and _S5t. 5 « ^
•Arenne: -Qrand -Street-froin—Kt.—G<H>i-g
AT«nue to Ollrer -Street; Oliver Stree
Tnrm flntml -SlTeet to- -tbe City 4*tn
shall conMtttnte the H r . l decUon Dl»
trlpt of tbe Seesnd WMd.

Recond DUCrlct.
Atl that part of the Second Ward ly

Intr Wrat of the Pe.nneylTm.nla Rallroar
from the City L.lne to Mnln Street anrt
East of the center line of the follcrwlnp
Rtreetn: Mnln Street from the Penmtyl
vanln Railroad to Irvlnff Street-, Irrlnp
Street from \fain Street to Oranrt
Street t Grand Street from Irvine Stree

- ~ " — " t r w t : — — - • • — * —

Avenne from the Pennsyl
ran La Railroad to New Itfunawick Avc
ine to Mnln Street; North ;•• ihe center
Tine of New Bt-unm-lck Avenue from
BazelwofHl Avenne to Main Street; nf
the center line of Main Street from N.*w
Brunswick Awrue to the Pennirylvjinta
Rat Iron d, shall connUtutc the l*lr«1
Election District of tbe fonrtb Ward.

Kwond DUtrlcc
A\H that pnrt uf tne Pourib W*rrf

tjinc East of the PeomrylrantB R«tt-
read from Tlaselwnod Arenne to th-*

Gmnrt Street to the City Line,
conatltnte. the H**roml Election DlBtrld
«T th*' TSewwttf "Win* -—

Sevtfoh i That the Third XTara 01
rbe City of Ttanway be and the aarai
hereby divided Into thro* SlecUon Dla
tncta JIB "PollowtT

first nintrict
•BEGIN7CINO at the Interaectlon oJ

the center line of tbe Pennsylvania
Uaflruad with the tm^irt line, of Main
Street; thence rnnrilnc'1iiorthweiiterb
al an £ the center line of Mai n Streflrt
to ibe'lhTftTSecTTtvn nf the~ Wnter l*Be~ot
Mnln Street with tbe cer»-r lln» ol
Central Avturae; thence w"e«terly alonft
tbe ccntdr line nf Centrai Avenue tn thr
City boundary. Thence Southerly alone
the boundary line between tbe City At
Rahway and dark TDWDBDIP to the
Intersection of said boundary line with
the center line of Milton Arranc; them
Easterly alone the center line of Mil-
ton Avenue to tbe lateraertlon of center
dne of Pierpont Street. Thw»ee tmrtb
cnvterly alone the ranter line of TMer-

Tftenc*

Avenne' to the IriterteMIon of the center
line of Eim Avenne -with It* center line,
of Sstcrhrooic Aveone; thrnee southerly
alontr tbe center line of Katerbnook
Avenae tn the center line of Cherry

litre of Cherry Street to tbe «nter l i t ,
DC 1n« renhmytvsnia Ballw*afl; thene*
noftheisterl alone the center line of

n<ylranla RatlroAff to the inter*
M th* snitf center Ilit^ of theer

nn* of -MnJB -^tr«t w * pniBt
tbe place or BGGINNINO.

•nrrnn n-Aftn.
R M S n a TIHU-ICU—~̂— «* — »^™- — ̂ - «̂- w e c o v n^t^^r^^E^ui'A^v D «

thr center lift* ot ita WtromynthU
tCaUrnaA wlth^b* e*ttter Tin* of Cbefry
Strayt; Oiennfc ~W*gw»rl »|5«tt Ui» W"

CbeTĴ r SltiSrl IO l%fc lt«B
Street Wth the wnwt !!«*> ot
thft. cetiier Jina ot Eaterbrnot
.. _ mtXiittt Af the writer lln*
tin* Vf -Eha A w n n ^ th<nvr« *We*t«i>

• tse'cminBr lin* nt Kim Xw-Hwe t«
ntenfreeurtk KC fbn WMtvr irna of

i , lb*vte» iSotttberlr
te «rl<Iae)WM>tJUm

cuetliA «t tk» wniw n » 01
nt mtMt wltt. tbr crater Jin* or
m» nm r iimn J I M » U

the Pennsylvania ItaUroqd "to the .. .
.lex., —line r>f Jp t̂>'to^p^ Arenne ; Xf»rrb
of the center line nf Itandolnb Avenue-
trom lh<j lnternertlon of Ran<l<tlph Ave-
one and the~Cily'"ITnVon Tn'* \T»T 1C
tbe lntcr»pct!nn of Randolph Avenm
and tbe City lino on tbe Kant; TVest r>*
the City line from Randolph Av*>nn>
to the -center of the Ron war river
Sooth of the center line of thc.ItaTi-
way river from the City line to thi
Brldce crosMlnr tbe South Branch ol
the Rahwny river at flaxeltcood Ave-
nne' South of th«» center line of TTftse>l-
woo<f Avenne f"^m the Ponth Branch of

rlv to Mnln Sn
of the center line oF Mnln street from
Haceltrood Avenue to the l&terveetlnn
t C ytroet nnd " S B
. _ Arenne: Sonth of the ceu:er lln*

nf Netr Brunsxrlck Arenne from Main
Street to TTnaelwood Avenne; iVest ot
"the ceTHrr line of TTaxcTtcoô i Arvniie
rpom ^̂ e*̂ e IIF^In^wI^K ^ -̂Vê ne tn fnf
Pennwlvanta Railroad nhvll c<vn*t!rnte.

'*— CleetlfHi T>l«trlrt «f t h ." ^ 5 S * - "

•-•UU1-1.U J U W . «„
nlonc 1b* MM»ICY l l n of Cbnrell street
toth*lntrr.pctton of the center 11»«
iif CliuttJi Slr*su uUB lhe wnier TUii
of Seminary Av«naw ; thenee Nortti9«st-
»rlj al«nc ttie center line of Semtnftnr
AveDOf (o the iDtci^ectlon of die eecter
Mae of Seminary Avenup with tke ccn-
w line of St. Ocoree JLnnnt; Ihtncr
Nnrtheaaterlr alone the center linn ol
St. Oeorce Atem»t t*~rtfc» lnt«f««etloa
of tbe crater J)ne of St-jQn>n^ J M m
Ir. the center Tine of St- CeoTc* ATcnue
irttH the lstcruxtton at the ccxter Hue
nf WeatneM Av«no«-: '-.tSirftcb tnnnlni
NnMhwejterlj alone the center Tin* o
Wc»tpeld Aretltle tf* th* ' " " 'ynence Monttierly alfinir the twnniiaW
Une between the C>Cr of lUhway -»n»

City
the

f KQty, ay *£»
smahtp unit! m a hottn3Bra

Hn« intersects the center lino of Centra
A b S b t t l f6 thtreiMMM -theoefr Suutbeaatgrlj—f6 ' tin
™tor line of Central ATcnim to th»

rente- of Hamilton Strew. Said polBI
helnu plaee ot BEGtNNtNO,- <•

WTUFRED I* 3At*DWDI.
Gltr^lerk. - - -

Proposals

j , .«»<. for"th" fau»<rltHC Vescrl^Si
R^pwlni tn ntcel work, electrical

sulfci;
or. ^^Ssnfiba? StaEfe*":

Wallace. "Even isaSt
l l & P i t

moos Stories at «nve Ceaturlst";
p . e .Tweaehoms. •—-
jor";-deBJ 3?0!fK

S l H d « * « l o H ;

OTgbt": J. 9. Heteher. "MUfde*
of the s c e n t AXeBt"; Jnllaa
Green, "r&e GteseA O O r

w
•'Wine tit ®»ae"; I* P.
P y Mattew"; A. P. Serisert.

y J3e«8is«*": P. W. SBJten
"Phantom Sastlers"; Jases ffll-

. "heal -HaHioB*^ -Win—Jea-
UBS. -She Outlaw Sheriff"; O. M.
JohtKon._y'"Gun Magtc": h. A.
Kent. "t%e Terwee": R
"SetU«l-©nt ol Court": Udo

He JjQTtne. "With S»nner»"; A. O.
i d U : E l * l

H e ;
JiasdonncU: "Enaland. T*elr
Endand": Oouvemeur
"Tlcer Island"; .?. R. Ollvel1,
•Pricsl or Paean": Diana Patricke

Yeai'a-^tose"
ard. "Old »ara": A. S. Roche
"The Case -AtjaJBtt SO. Ames1

W S d "KiU' Cd
tj

C. W. Sander*. "KiUer's Code
O. B. S t e m . "Siimmcr'i Play"
O. Z. Stone, •ffiold Journey": Ruth

Proposals
work, clvantutt and pmlntlnc «•{ Ktv
and u ood work; new treovoto
worn* dwelt. n«-w pmvlnr »h approaf
•rv*n,̂  ADd other Item* of r*p«i
work upon cftp DaltU- Street LJft
Brftlce-, ovrf tbe Bltajtlwrth Klver.
BJJlA^eth. N J.

Plan- »mi aperiricaHon* for this
work ra*y be exmnHned ml ttie of

of lAc X2ftant» Ewrlnes-r. Cnort
Unuw. ISllsavheth. New Jerw.y

Kaeh Mtfrtir must submit with th
bid » certificate from a, Surety Com
i u i y «i it tine that suWi Sur«-t>-Com

witt ^ »tn' i^ftnTrni1

nd tn^ iiii. • nfi. i i a.a jfcfc.fc ad

rtth n bo|»d to the mm *nd wit1

<-ot>rfttton» aa are required b,

tntjMt . be mrnmTMIilMi
M«-d oh re* for »t least

UO1*) of the atnou^

h
witTi a
ten I»or

f hif thr bid. tmt-imt
•t float In

T*arttoular altenrii>n o f the <"V»n
ir»«-f.«r». h k M l n e opon th\a work ti
CA1I<-<I to Chainer tT. U w i > -o^. I » I | .
a n d ( V m t > l v r ] , 4 of the U v i > fcf TS'J*,
tnsofnr a» thr Ismm (rTrt-**rw the »*>rl
hete-ln a.drveirci*«d. ' ' • •
--Tlwr- B^crd- r m a v n L(H- rictil V
reject any or all bid*

JAMES O. HROKJCW.
(liatrmain. Committee on braw-

brld

i'; P. A. *fay»
fe" iSb

y;

EBBRRYh
OUR

Sport Oxfords!
Optra Pumps!
Mack—Broicn!

Spectator Oxfords!
Built Up Leather Heeb!
Suede—Kid—Ctdj!

And now there is no more need to go "Re-
gain Basemcnting" Tor shoes. Every Day It Salt
Day in onr new- THRIFT DEPARTMENT.

-Sample-shoes and sperial pnrrTiaseB are
in this department at REAL BARGAIN PRICt̂
All shoea are perfect and gwnyamtf^ to
faction.

Come In Today And Judge These Value!

•'s Shoe

-'?••

install

Stonn
Doors

THEY KEEP OUT £OLt> and DRAFTS :

W e A r e ftrepared "To Suppty >Yonr Meeds O n

-To Osidctv w * ̂  -

Estimates OnJlcquesl' , . ' ' " * " •

—MatiMas-Mi I ler ~-
L.

WHAT NEXT?
/ In t&e e^f-ebaaging eeatssx

seaie, our sole is that of Slert "teaniaBea de-
voted to tbe ifltefests ef bestefldsries tsftda-
wins aad troste. >" - v „ •• N

Ow i-espensSbflityter ea? tftSSt
eefisas up^t the_eoas&vatio

, erty. We pledge than dese-attentkHi te"th«.

pfeseats, as xtdl as a Leye'ta. w-'

. . ^ - V , i!

£-> ir l-

• v . ^ V, ^ -i v

• ' . - L \ -

• I . - ' - .
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Complete Sunday Services for AH: Rahway @toches Listed on This Page
Tf,

Anniversary
ImnUnued From Page One

Introdoeed
BIWM' I" I ? M

•o-iiat to the records of the
b<t IS- E church to this city.

»"s the only preacher in
Jersey Methodist Epls-

mils , was l ew than
b

uTi.mils, was l ew than
ari after Bishop Asburyr
Methodist bishop In thl«

In ^wi>i1e» and
'six years alter old-J
rch. N e w T o W t t * - « f S r

m church in-this ebnntry.
, hum The flrst meetlrcs in
".,c,ty wfre held ln< the homes

rill. E^i le l Terrin

! tlr>t board of .tru«ees w»s
>' P r t o r *° l ' ^ w l t h

to the thurch made out
> i-Ar to Oliver Benjagtlri

un Wuuara i^uii. Ji.. Ab-
xstorms and. John "Marsh

: the board,
mentioaed" in this

4 »ai por^iaied from William
aut "'TO nrvrr n w i fn

; f tol actual "sic1,
< -rcuni! a church builcS

n > akrn In 18«Sv It was
to^.i.<i until 1816__»*y» U?<
•tew.t of prop* »r.djy^piv
bu:\i;r.B was called

ull In l«5"
|a<; l-
V

The Story of the Bible Told in Pictures
Rev. Keech To Begin

Seventh Fireside Series
The seventh of the annual ser- ,

les of Fireside sermons conducted;
by the Rev. Finley Keech In Piret
Baptist church will be begun Sun-
day evening- The general theme
of the series and the sermon topic
of this Sunday will be "The

* * • <

Y. P. Conference.

of this Sunday will b
Changing American Home.

After the service, all married
to the parson-

The Young People's council
\m—raeer "

Sunday School's Party

To Be Next Week
First Presbyterian Church

Will Be Host To Pres-
bytery Group

The 20th annual Younc People's

the church
Wednesday will have as its topic
"The Impatience of Jesus."

The Ladles" Aid society will
meet Thursday and the Delta Al-

•lasi; T^ririav even!

be served and conference and de
votional sessions will be held.

Reservations for the dinner,
which win be served at 6:30p.m..

wiltt—'Mi&s Loi-4

Cathoh'c Masses
T. JOHN'S GREEK CATHOLIC
trying street, between Seminary
avenue and West Grand ave-
nue. The-Rev.-WUexander Do-
llnay, pastor.
Sunday masses 7 and 10 a. nv
Monday at 6 aua 10 &. m.

ST. MARK'S ROMAN CATIIOUC
iOerman>. Hamilton street be-
tween~Irvlng street ar.a uor
don place—The Rev. Louis F

Presbyterian church Xues-

pnpr w»

Will Be Novel Affiair
Novel features aie being plan-

ned by the Sunday school asso-
ciation of St. Paul's Episcopal
hurch_Jor the annual card party

and entertainment to be held
Wedneiday_evening. November 21.
in the form af an Oriental cruise.

>r of rhinken chow meln

- M l

si

will be served and musical selsc-
tlons will be sung by ~Ruthc ^WM. O.U.UU. 4.WU*.., . wV̂ *w u j jons wui Dc s u s s oy wiiaa *^*UUA*

nir '•onf•"•»"'"' " f t h p ™ » - jtockT3yilnus and Clifford Pointer.
Another feature will be "The Girl
in the Goldfish Bowl."

will . i t _ a 26-Biece
set of silverware in classic pattern.
•a-medw-msUc table lump and an
electric baking oven.

Union Home Dept.
Has Meeting Here
Paul R. Brown Elected

Superintendent During
Convention

More than 250 representatives/ of.
Sunday school departments of
churches i n U"<"n r*"mty congre-
gated in First Presbyterian church ^ |
Tuesday attending the second an-

,1 mnvwi tlon of the Dnlon
jnty~Home ilepaTttnent3T—Paul-

jw-Brewar-prtnctpal of t.hp Clftrfe
Township school, was elected u-

Souier. At 7:30 conference per-
iods will be .held for Junior high
and hlah school pupils, persons
beyond high school a«e and teach-
ers and leaders of Young People's
croups. — — -

Various speakers will be heard
each evening at 8 15 during the
tn-snlrational servire.

The Gwvstone players will pre-
sent a religious drama. "He Came

BOY SCOUT NEWS
40 hold thf- Tfnilowp'en

...«-•- ! • . * « .

. . , chapel was uswi
1851 when tiie prescm

bj.J.. i! was erected at 164
.j; Grand- avenue. Many addl-
es ».-.d rrnovatlpns have bren

ttir buihKne «snc? its
-.:or. In 1874 the ma'.:! en-

» A' mUed and the second
*:a interior rearranged.
th':« pirent cnurch h«j
Perth Amboy St. E. church.
\s .Kxioriaxc. 1812: Plata-

info
Wow
^are

BuUdiag of Solomon'. T.mpl..—When Uiram, Elne of olonr_ _w __ sent niekautngera to & .---
that Uie TaUer intended to'bnad a temple. "And "Solomon ««it to Hiram, uyine. Thou knowest
(avid, my father, eoold not buDd-a home unto tho name of the Lord his God. for the wara which
- *-'-n o n e « r y *lde,_unta the Lord pot th,em under thojsolia. of Ma feet. But now the Lord

liven tne rest on every aide, ao that there i> neither adversary nor evil occurrent. And, be-
hold. I purpoiito build a honae unto the name of the Lord my God.1 "—I Kinp 6: 2-5. Lumber for
lhe temple w u Vpueht from Lebanon and many thousands of men were encmred in the work of baild-
Inc it. 1 Einca cSnvea detaila of the construction of the temple, and the fact that it took-sovon year*
lo bufld it. Kinc SoWon aent to Tyre and had Hiram, who was a worker in brass, broneht to Jerusa-
lem. And Hiram wronfcht many decorations for the temple. Solomon constructed an edifice which ever
rince has bom famous asXtymbol of costliness and maenificence. This illustration is from Menan's story
of the Bible in pictures, engqived in 1G25.

ST. BIABVS ROMAN CATHO-
UC, Central avenue, berwwerr
Onmphell street and Esterbrook

-The RevTc. "J-Kane.

'.842. and
. 1M9

TriiJty.

. . :c;ulir .station with the
Thomas B. Sargent as paj-

prcsidlng eider ot tht
|i:r.r: a as the Rev. Mannlnc

" TRe KeV_ V. C. Muuuej
Sf panor-ot -Uw t a n t of-
a:T..vcrs»ry. The Rev. J
w&Ahabaush now district

„: . . -.nacnt. was pastor from
KH u> 19.17 10 be foltowexl by
"r 0 s Crowcrott.'E. A. QulnbyT

: o A LJIW dunns whose pas-
ter present organ was In-

iSec ><-rved the concresauon
• e.th: years. The Rfcv. M. I- I

preceded the. present ,
- Rev. A. Laroy Peter- '

Services In me^ Churches
TRUSTEES TO MEET

R a i l w a y
Protestant Services

sen-ice and sermon by

r Upper Railway la 1M9
M E. church was 'or-

m October. 1M0. during
• paaiorate of the Rev. James

L Dandy of First M. E. church
it^d of a ~ev church tn a

convenient ^location for
hvinc in w h a t .tras then

/̂» ii us Upper Rahwar i«*as seen . - •
J Jl mrmbrrs of Uie ttrst"church" Banlwood
jha »<rr granted letters, of dis- - - - -

ley Keech. pastor.
Sunday scn*.ces: 9:*5 a m l
Sunday school; 11 a. m.. Com-
munion s c m c r . mornlns •u'or-

lor. the third of the Yertes of
m'TJases on the Lard's Prayer.
"The Ktosdom is Cominr": 6
p. m... Yauni; Peopirs Fellow-
rh:p supper: 7 p m.. devouoaaT
rorct'.nK by the Your.s People tn
*ftg- -aU'.eT t jam—w4ih *.hc Rev,
O. H. Slssoa as speaker: 7 j>.
jn^ evening worship and the
ftrst of the seventh annual
series of flrcsldc sermons. "The
Chaagtrg American Home." fol-
lowed by a discussion by all
parents ani l homemafcers on
hainc problems in lhe parson-
age

The Trustees of Second Presby-
tertan church will meet Tuesday

In ttii- hnmp of Edwin A

Friend. Meadow street.

"CBurcTI -r--

pastor. "A Wise Investmenl'V "
p. m . Senior and Younj PeV
pie's Fellowship: 8 p ra.. Happy
Gospel sons service with sermon
-by- •thr--paMor. -^SsmpsH
Broke'n Vow and Lost Power."

ivenOT—-The
».-...^M .̂  - | James MockJe. pastor.
tht purpose pi «artj= Bunflay. t en l^s ! 11:30

Kev

trs a new church.
I Thr !lr*t step toward the for-

— o! a separate service was
i «L.-ly in the spring of 1848

Sunday schbol and,
tuns service iras started, in

Arhthlan hall oali^'l^l.
Daniel Wood was elected

thr fi-sx supertotcndeitt-of the
"x* Fchool and the preachice

- r charge ol -the Rev. M »
irl»-.i Vcw York, who donated

•nee In 1850 the bishop
Jf* the plan of the ortwmi-

the Rev. Pratsk Bot-
appotntedto conduct

[The records of Trinity church
r uie mnowlDE as charter
mbe->! of the church, then

: Second M. E church: Mr
I Mrs Daniel Wood. Mr. and

Henry Junier. Mr. and- Mrs
«h Rvne Mr. and Mrs John

. Clark Mr and Mrs. wsaiitn
'. Eslcr Mr and ~Mrs.~John

Mr aad iErs. Jabn
E

Mr. and Mrs. Oeore* Oase,
and Mrs Aaron Cheddlckr
Hatriel_itottet^_M

Clenneer, Miss
Jnstfan Miss Janet Martin, Mtss
Itotha Beinett and R. V. Lock-
wd

, n 18MC the Rev. Alexander
puce was.atipolAted -pwtoT. Dar

t his term, tht lot en the eor-
r of Milton avenue and Braac
ML was jnjrehttseA tromJ>wH
Brawn J6T «t,WM) *ad the cor-
stone wa»4aia~tn September.
1 Strrtees -sett: -he,M i«» tnJs

edific U r H i y ledifice ^ B U r H i a y l S D S - 1

*Scar 188ft t h * church 'was sol
» ttie Pennsylvania rtilroftd eom
*'Tii^ihenaesentl«&JB Wfiii^-ihe_naesent

of Main * t « e t
t ^ hMt..

*• Rev. T. «,viaa»l«m. 1^ S.
Charie* finte. "WSaUan V,

eH J xr Stedrtd I »

sermon: 1. p.m..Sunday school;
•; .o0 p. m.. evening service. A

*ECO!>fb BAKOST. Ea»t MOtan
avenue—The Re» C. H. 3. WaU
fclns. pastor.
Sunday senrleeat 9̂ :30̂  »• si-.
Sunday school: 11 a. m., morn-
ing service. 6 30 p nu B Y. P
rj service. 7 4S p m, evenlns
service
Prtda . 8 p m- Pray»r a m n
METHODIST ETtSCOTAl.

V METnODIST fePISCO
. . West MUton avonue and
Main street—^The Rev Herben
Rhtncsmlth pastor.
Sunday services 0:45 a. Bi
Sunday whool 11 a. m., jnom-
tn* worship Communiott serv-
ice and- recepuon ol new mem-
bers, with sermon by the pas-
tor; V P m- Epworth league
devotional meeting, 7:*5 p. m .
union Ecrrtce with f irst M. E-

_me=ibetx in TWHity XT. E.
ITTT>I with Dr. B. J.

ECO>n»J!RESBTTERMkNJ_
street and New Brunswick ave-
nue—The Rev. James W. Lau-
rie, pastor.
Sunday services: 9:45 a. m..
Sunday school and Bible class:
11 a. m.. morning worship, ser-
mon by-the-pastor. 'Xivlng Gos-
pel." and vocal cTlet by Mrs.
John Wieser and Paul M
Crostety: 1 p. m.. terrier h>

Remmele, pastor.
8unday masses: 8 and 10:30 a.

Seelnq.
evenine.

in th* crtnrcn
-T8-

pTfryFriday—at—headquarters.
The party was enjoyed by about
50 bjys and girts. A ghost walk
siarted the entertainment. This
waa followed by Lhe Grand March
u'h«*-f> prizes .were Von by the fol-
lowing: Most original. Marie
Klasek: fun.:ies:. George Klasek:
pre'.L.es; costume. Gladys Mundy.

Various games followed. The
was divided up iiVio four

chair

Meetings of the Session and lhe
w „.„ .. .Westminster .society win meet at
Sunday school at 9 a. m.; 8 p. m. Monday. The Westmin-

avenue-
pastoik
Sunday masses:
10:30 a. m.: evening ser\'ice.
with sermon by the Rev. Francis
McCue. 8 p. m.
-Thursday, -A p- m.. Class In
Christian doctrine.

ST. JOHN'S GREEK CATHO-
UC HUNGARIAN RUSSIAN
O&TnODOX CHURCH—Grand
avenue. The Rev. Ilya Baran.
pastor.

-SunBsy services: 8 a.
10 a. m.. masses; 3 p. m., ves-
pers

ster society will be the cuesls of

avenue. .
"An'executive board meeting of

the Woman's Parish Work asso

p
and an catlne relay

relay and \
heid. The judges fo.- the Qrand
Maich were: Rev. Finley Keech
a:.d Charles Schaefer. The troop
pareii^s prepared the refresh-
B I T H The decorations were ar-
ranged by the Bear Patrol in

of Patrol Jjeader William

jjerintendent of the county for the
year.

Mrs. A. C. W. Elliott. Elizabeth.
pi eaided—d urine—boti*—aftoraoon—
aha "evenaB-sessions. Music "was
under the direction of PrHessor
J. H. Meredith. New York, and
Mrs. Lora Orth Klmsey. also or
New York, was pianist.

The Rev. J. N. Wolf, director ot
Kvangelistic department of the
National Bible Institute. New
York, was the speaker of the after-
noon and Miss Ruth Lang, editor
of the Ruth Lang department of
1He~Newnrk. Evening -Newsv—also-
spoke—at -that-Ume.—A memonfll

7 8 9 15 and ! d a t ' i r " 1 will be held Thursday at
I - P- m -

Former Rahwav Pastor

~m-.-

Daily mass 8 a. m.

Christian Growth

The Rev. Alexander Leonhardi.
former pastor of Zion Lutheran
church of Rahway and Carteret.
and now professor or forfien

, „__ . . . -Yorfc -ettyv
will speak Sunday in the Carteret
Lutheran church durlnc a Ger-

LS IOP1C

Not Far-

service was held at the close of the
afternoon session.

The Rev. F. G. Fulmeri pastor
of Moravian church. Elizabeth,
conducted the worship in the
evening and a demonstration of
the point standard of eScellence
was given by representatives of 10
of the churches.

Professor Meredith's hymn books
were used and .proceeds of the
rales of the books that evening
were donated to the Home Depart-
ment Federation. Dr. Jo eph

„- . . . ._.. .Clark. AHamont. N. Y.. who is over
scou'.master. and Frank Crue an-d i g 0 y«ars of age. write a hymn es-

pecially for the occasion.
Dinner was served to approxi-

mately 125 in charge of Mrs A

Brower. the tickets d-5tribui«i by
the Rattlesnake Patrol with Dun-
cm Talbot. patrol leader in
charge, and the games planned
bv the Flying Arrow Patrol in
charge of Patrol Leader Walter

S p e a k I n C a r t e r e t I Degenhardt. The party was in
1 charge of Wiilard K. Jennings

Wilbur Faeans.

Pennsylvania Runs

man Reform lesti .
will be "On Trial But Not F
fiken." This sermon will be de-

•BRASS TACKS" ON-THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
By DR. ALVIN E. BELL m In the temple, sitting In

fiken. This sermon will
livered at the 9 a. m. seiv.r-e.

In the afternoon at 3 . Mr
j-fceenhardi iwill speak on "-Afraid

of Bad Tunes?"

(The. International Uniform Uesaon
on the above loplc for Nov. 4 bi
Luke' S:42-52 nnO 11 l»ctgr U l 8.-t*e-
Golilen Text belne II l»e!er 5:18. -But
prow In the crace and knowlcdce of
our l̂ jrd and Saviour Jesus Cliruif'.i

'the
dom or God la EToMh: "So l>

' the klnirdom of
i _Gpd..-Flrrt t_h e

blade, then tbe
ear. utter that
tbe full corn In
the ear". -Even
In the life of tbe

on of God the**.
si ental

of nature
were

rtly ful
-the

Senior and Intermediate Chris
tion Endeavor; 7:45 p. m.. eve-
nini! service.

baujth. -district sup

EPISCOPAL
ST. PAUL'S. Irving street and

Etm. avenue—The Rev. H. A. L.
Sadtler, rector.
Sunday services: 7:30 a. m..
Holy Communion.: 9:45 A. m..
ChuTCh-schooV: 11 a.-«v.. -morn-
ins worship. Holy Communion,
•final service-of the mission con-
ducted by Dr. Larkin W. Glare-
broak and redcdicatlon.

Tins Ciraitcn or TIK
f^JMFOBTER. Seminary
SU George avenue^—The
Robert W. Elliott, rector.
Sunday serylces: 7:S0 a
Holy Communion: 9'45 a. m.
Church school: 11 a. m.. Holy
Commumoa., nrornlng worship
and sermon by the rector; 7:45
p. m., evening service.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETS

Junior, Order hall. Seminary
^tvemre-aod -Oliver -street.
Smitloi uu^lees; Gumiay-rohooV
» 36 a. m.; jnoming worship.

ELECTION "DINNER TUESDAY
The annual Election day chick

en dinner will be served by the

IB nO[ DDROniUI UUI IfUILC !U»luiiM -

ror.chlldi-^D hroperly nunureJ iu bo i week-end of—Uw Rev. aiu3_
;ply Interested tn spiritual thtnfts.
ey "both hear and ask questions"
dt£Brty~aw ciiu ~ ttift Doy Jcsiis i* w-ft

«l clve tbem the chance". And
lesuB ad\*&nced In wisdom and slat-
ire, and In favor with God and man".

la srowth was normal and wel1

tunded. Includlni; mental and physl
cal. -wisdom and stature", spiritual
and uclal. -In favor u-lth God and
men,". To rtunt either of these four
Is to defeat God*a plan for our

id development.

Dr. Alvln E. rieU

w a x e d Ktxonc.
niled with ^
dom: and -the.

—irraoe—of _GJ
was upon him.'

an("
Rev

West arand avenoe, Be-
u t d Church
er. -A.—tiSPo

Wednesaay evenlae senrlcas. 8
H. m.-

•xtll

•fln My Fatker's
The beautirul story of Je»us* vl»!

to tho Pas»ov«r of hi» twelfth year
lioa been aptly called "the solitary
flower plucked out of tbo .wonderful
enclosed srarden ot thirty years si
lence". "And when he w u twelve
-years old they went-ui>«tt«r-thft-cii»-
tom of the toast. And his parents
went every year to Jerusalem at tbe
feast of the passnver**. So Joseph
and Mary deaer\-e much credit foi
the Interest th© boy Jesus showex
In "the thlncn tit hlR Fother". Thej
did not leave his spiritual growth t
chance or miracle. They eKtabUshet
deen-neated customs of worahtp ant
reltijlous Instruction tn the nonflk U
the village &ynaco?ue red ta thi
(Treat annual feasts tn the temple, a
Jrnivilem. Thus they created ar af
moKphere favorable, to jnt>wth tsndi
the crrare of Ood. Ho when the pa«
«ver week was sT>on\ "the hoy Jew
tarried behind tn Jerusalem**. >ila

soal stlU hunterinc for Ttne
V d f

c for Tt
t f f _i!l»_^atheV. And aft
three dayg of futile and »orrOTrh]l
search for him elseWhere ~tney IOUI

the
IdM of the doctors, both beating
tern, and naktnc them Quest ions"-
ifbY. thei1 wasted time seeking htm
Isewhere was his only question:
How la tt that ye sought me? Knew
e not that 1 must be tn my Father's
louse On the things of my Father)?"

la n6t abnormal but quite natural

^00.000 Trains
During the first nine months of

prcront—year.—the

mately
Erickson. She was assisted b
,„.=,. -oeoree—Squier;-Mrs^-Da\dd
Martin. Mrs. Raymond Beaucage,
Mrs. Floyd Mance. Mrs. A. D Col-

LAURIES ENTERTAIN KIN
Robertson Auirustine. brother of

Mrs. Jamss W. Laurie. 121 Bn'ant!
street. Mrs. Aueusllne and their1

two children. Phyllis Jean and
Robertson James. Grand Rapids, j
Mich., will be the guests this

vania railroad operated over 900.-
000 passenger Drains, or an aver-
age of 3.400 per <Uy. and r..aarly
99 percent of them made their
schedule time. This is shown-ttoy
performance reports compiled by
the passenger transportation de-
partment covering the period
J a n u a r y ^ September. 1934. m-
c l u . i v e

The immensiU' -of - the . opera-
U o a s c a r n e d on with this-almost
clocklike regularity is further in-
d.c-Ate<l -by the Tact that in the
nine-months" interval the passen
-gr?- Trains or The
total difiance of
35.000.000 miles

vin and Mrs. oeoree vv. Slewinl
Mrs. Chalmers Reed was in charge
of reservations. Mrs. Freelond J
Gibbons was hostess of the dining
room assisted by Miss Oertrudc
Patterson and Miss Harriett Mln-

! PLEDGES ALPHA CHI BHO
I John Rhinesmith. son of the
, Rev. Herbert Rhinesmith. pastor
' of TrTnKyTSI. ~E: Church, has b-en
! pledged to Alphi Chi Rho frater-
nity at Dickinson college, Carl le
Pa., where he is a student.

system ran- a j -
approxima/lely >

schedule record fall materially be

RIIINESMITHS HAVE GUESTS
Mr. and "Mrs. John G. Rhtne-

,-. en dinner will be served by the i \OK sg percent.
Us crowth was normal and well | women of the Church of the Holyrl-'peb'-uary when.

Comforter Tuesday from 6 to
7.30 p. m.

The Vestry of the church will
meet Wednesday evening.

Religion an Adding ^raowi
Some folks rejrard religion, aa chief-

ly concerned with subtractlnc thinca
from our lives. It 1> rather a process

âddition, as *Petet- writes, "For This
iss addlnc on your part all

la your faith supply vir-
tue: and in your virtue knowledge:
and in ywr knowledge temperance:
and In yoqr temperance patience:
•and In yonr*<aallence codllness: and

yaur codllnttss love of tho breth-
s; and In yotnx love of the breth

ren love."

Here faith 1> recnidsil ^» O°<r«
to xvnlch

we add the (evenfoldNand perfect
cluster of Graces that aV we crow
enrich our Inward peraonalHjfe with
virtue. Icnbwledsre, •elf-contpol and
patience, then reach up
In godliness and outward to
neighbor In love of the brethren

That occurred in .
owing to the |

below zero cold.record-breaking below zero cold,
excessive snowTall. and long-con-

d th f m a e e

YOUNG PEOPLE TO MEET
The Young Peoples -society 51

Zion Lutheran church will meet
this evening in the parish room.

during the week-end of Mr
Rhlnesmith's brother, the Rev,
Herbert Rhinesmith and Mrs.
Rhinesmith. West Milton avenue
Miss Winifred Headley. Bayonne.t-

Urmed storms, the "performa .ce | was also a uuest in the Rninc-
ladtd off to 96.6 percent. For the ; smith home.
last six morjths. which covered -
the heavy traffic of spring and A "^n^ 5 ^ ^ o ^ 0 , ^ l ^ m e

P
la''""ngerB!trlams'"m*ade''rschedSe I Si Ohio Is held by 5 per cent Ot

time the people.

love all Inclusive. Yes, the slen of\
the Christian life ts plus not minus.
Even between faith and knowledge
Qod. puts this plus stcn: ffllth and
lcnowledce. rellfiion and sclefic* may
Increase together in us even as "Je-
sus advanced tn wljflom and In tavor
with Qoa"«- Christianity Is not • a
static rtllclon. It most crow. It Is
totover mrtVlnc us say. -Bund the*
more •Mrteryi»na-ns!ons.-0-my -»oul.««

' ' i UMCI muLguus mil!"

i^e
Peterson, pastor.
Sunday serviees- 10 a nv, E u n -

reboot; 11 a m . morntee

In American

gat devotional ineeUcff; 7 : « p .
m.. evening sen-See Jolnttr -with
Trtnll ~M. E . In TrmJty.Trtnll M. E . In

BSISJE3SSL A. M-
between

Central

Evt!rlastlntr«imlshment
be tht subject of the lesson-
Sermon i n all Churches of
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday.
November *.
The OSldtn t e x t ~ & : "^"Whoso
diBBeth a pit shall taB thereto t
and he that K*B.eth a stone. It
<KSX i t t u m upon Wai" <Brov-
erbs as:27).

FENTECOSTAt

Ke«-Chntel»_ttreel
J. VT. V. CtoDler, nartor

_ S a n & w strvlias> 11 a. m , Holy
CJaminnaJoa and vntxihine toy

pSmETTPpTTJCT^crorainwMorr
of Tb& Holy -Cotnn«inl3tt -and

o » u « > « , XMsabeth ana IJn-
coin *ventie»—The Rev. James |
Pordyce. o&stor.
Sunday services: 0:45 a,
Sunday schota; 11
tn i waiiJau m l ilerBiog
•pastor; e><i -p « i , , JP. Y.

vb? the pastor; ft p « » preach-
tai Uf t h e pastot.

Evidence
The -proof Tif tbe -value-of Savings Accounts is found in the univer-

sal ugs of them.—ih BOM Uniet. mia Ui bad. men and wom«>-4B-aa—
fields. Jiving In all states, keep their accounts growing because they
know the worth of money that is ready wheu newleu.

Through Savings Accounts. -famlUes -have DouBht hetter homes,
men and women have advanced their business Interests, costs of ill-
ness accidents, other emcTBencie have been met .and old rolfcs have
enjoyed comfort and security after earning years are passed.

The Rahway Savings Institution, in 83 years of service to the
people in and around Rahway. has been entrusted with the care of
thousands of Savings Accounts. We have seen the results they have
achieved for the owners.

Deposit* th this 1>arui are insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation ir» the manner and to the extent provided under the teea*
nt the Banting Act ot IB3S.

I " • * !

119 Irvinp Street

, . T .

•a aal
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The Mayoralty Candidates

a.

FAYETTE N. TA1XEY
Flay«tte N. TaUey. 18 Maple

terrace, was Dorr» in Bridgeton,
Dfrcflmb r̂ 19. lffi>7. the son of
Lewis H. TaUey of Wilmington,
Dei., and Julia C. Newcomb Tal-
Jey. Port Norris. N. J. His an-
centors wer#early settlers in thii>
country. He has lived here 13
years, comins from Pittsburgh.

. He graduated from the public
•and high schools in BridsetD.i
afiel rcecired Ilia 'A. 33. degree ivow
Dickinson college in 1919, his A.
M. in. 1907. his M. S. from Car-
negie Tech in 19&1 and his LiUB.

JOHN E. BAJ&GER .
John E. Barger, 31 West Stearns

street, was bom to Bro*nsvJHe,
i Pa., in l&M. the son of James B
| and tnura Baxger. natives . ol
Minnesota. l a 1930 he was mar-
ried in Bricieton.

Mr. Boxger has lived in Rah-
way for 28 years, cominc here
from Lone Island City and gradu-
ating from grammar and hich
school here. He later attended

•from New York Law school to 1B25.
He is a member of Phi Beta

f

Jastic fraternity, and Tau Kappa
JSpha' intercollegiate cWbatinc

•fraternity. He has been a lawyer^
member of the firm of Leavitt and
Talley of Elizabeth, im the pasl
tXI years'

\. z

•Previous to that affiliation, he
taught chemistry in Camsgie
Tech from 1919 to 19S1. taught
in the loctU high school from,

-»A9£i to 1922 and studded la-w from
1839 to 1924 when tic began his

-JOcUce.
As police court judge here from

1928 to 1931 he established a
reputation for fairness, and as
Councilman from the Third Ward
from 1932 until last year, nvas fi-
nance committee chairman.

He is a jnembrr'of (First Bap-
t:;x church and us board of trus-
tee*, is a 32.id degree Mason.
Railway Elks lodge. American Le-
gion. merr..ber of the board of di-
rectors and vice president of the
Y. M. C. A. here and a member
an« past president of- the Ex-
change dub. Elizabeth.

Mis favoTite s=r>ort is foDtbali
and his hobby is golf. He likes
to live in Jtahway because of the
many fiiends he has made here.
Regarding his ideas for improve-
ment of the city, he says:

•Thr citv .needs a sufficienUy
low tax rate without impairment
of service or denial of contractual
salary rights, to induce new in-
dustries to locate in Rahway and
thus increase the assessed valua-
tion of real estate and also a
chamber of commerce or other or-

ri.iUge.-3 Prep and eraduatetl f;am
Dicfct-ion coHeee In 1928

In college he -was elected to
Corpus Juris, honorary law fra-
ternity. and was'a member of Phi
Delta Theta.

vc yetus
been counsellor at law with offices
ta-B-vinff-s-treet. 5n-IB30 he -was
appointed police recorder In Clark
township for a flve-year term
and Is also legal advisor—Xo the
local .TTR.A cnmmjttw

He is a member of St. Paul's
Episcopal church. Rahway Aerie
No. 1.863. P. O. E.. Krwaais club
and the Uderan Outing club.

Board Of Estimate
To Weigh Requests
For School Monies

durimTwhieh Hw*» the
tlau.of tfa»e:Baiid of Sduattitm^

JOHN S. LEONARD
Democrat, 4tk Ward

ANDREW H. GLE.VDINNING
Republican. 4th Ward

CHARLES A. GERXNG
Democrat. 5th Ward

My
School «re escape* kud an

booE -ecJlBclion cnhtalns ma

panisation. of business men who
will assist in the industrial and
commercial developmeni of tho
city." ~~

During the war he saw service
in the -navy. For his favorite
philanthropic activity he lists the
Y. M. C. A. acd has worked iri
numerous campaigns for the or*,
ganization.

Republicans Hear
City Candidates

Various candidates for city of-
fices were heard Tuesday evening
by thf r- ' inib R»tHrt>lisan lea—j
fitie &i.- • \ linen's Republican
club. The dark horse prize was
wan by Mrs. M. Jensen. The next
meeting twill be Wednesday. • No-
vember 7.

HEREEKT R. JE1TPEIES
Herbert Russell Jeffries. 28

North Monteomery street, is
native of RahU'ay ffr«ir"was born

here May 12.
1895, the son
of J o h n J.
Jeffries o f
Rahway and
Mary D u n n
Jeffries o i
Woodbridse.

Til 19 2 1 h e
married Miss
A n t o i n e t t e
Schl l c 1 h I y .

They have one child, a daugh-
ter. Beverly Jeffries, aged 8.

Mr. Jeffries has been a resident
of Uie city all his life. After finish-
ing public school here, he attend-
ed Cooper Institute in New York.
For the past 20 years he has been

foreman for Steel Equipment
Corp. He has never held public
office and is a member of St.
Paul's Episcopal church.

He served in the World war as
corporal and is now ar. active

member of the American Legion.
His favori-te sport is baseball

nd he believes Kail way wm be
bettered by a financial readjust-
ment regarding bonds and the
tax rate. He is vice firesiden-t of
the iFirst Ward Improvement as-
sociation.

H. OLENDIXN'tMG—
Andrew H. Glendinning. born in

Jersey City March 18. 1870. lives
at 201 East Hazehvood avenue and
has been a resident of Rahway
since 1890. He is the son of John
and 'Barbara Glendinning. both
of whom were bom in Scotland.
and was married ir. 1920. The
G-lendinnlrigs have three children.
Mrs. Grace. A. Wilson and John
E. and Warren A. Glendtnr.ing.
H3s father served as captain with
the New York Volunteers in thr
Civil • war.

He attended grammar s>chDo! in
Jersey City and New York uni-
•erslty. entering his presc :t posi-

tion as accountant with Public
Service in 1889.

Fr"om 1924 to 1930 he served as
a member of the Deeper Water
Way Commission of Rahway, He
Is a member of Secorrd Presby-
terian church and was trus'.cr
:here from 1925 to 1928. Hi-, fa-
:orite sport is baseball and hi* br-
icves Rahway needs more civu1-
unded m e and •women.

JAMES H. PLrXKETT
Councilman Jameb H. Piunkt't;

/as born m Treiuon. Novembr:
1. 1Q77. the son of Th.mia> A
•lunketi of Brunei. Pa., and CR-

EDITOR'S NOTE
Joseph Oxman, Democratic

candidate for Council in the
First Ward, and Councilman
EJBtnwFS,' Denrecnstlc^ ~esndi~-=~
date for re-election in thr
Fourth Ward, did not submit
data for this feature. Mr.

rinne Bradley—PiunKcu—tn—ICIT
Lake. Wisconsin Hr lives at LNv3 (
Central avenue.. i.*> man led a::c!
has rwo children. Delia and J.mi-s
Plunketi. Jr He married M->
Plunkett June 8. 1904. :n Cami.-r.

The Plunkett family **et:!ed m
Trenton in the early yea;-, o' :(• •
last century and hi> nut lie:- w i
a descendant of the CSt i.-tni..-
settlers in MassachiiNpiu in ihi*
"l&ttl cTTTiury. TT? "hT=' !vr t ;
Rahway >inre iH'iT " .u ' ~-••
moved here I n m Nfv, t» i

His schooling. obM.:.< J fu>m

iroer
fore lak: R his present position.
he saw service w.:h the company
in various-capaci:.cs in all pans?
of Uic Un:i£d States. Canada
Cuba. Mexico ar.c South America

Mr. PlunJseit .s reluctant lo talk
of his accomplishments but if you
are persisient. he will tell you a
1::tie aboui. his feat of supervisins
u'ork of buuimj raatis an Lhr
Mississippi ::vcr jctucs in Louisi-
ana-. Thr inads cVi-sr.r-d by him
proved to be the- only 'durabl;
or.es.

He :.< 'cimplfl::1.*1 h:.- firbi lerai
as Council itpr<'sen ui live from
the F:fih Waid -md is the only
Republic.! member nf Counr.l
endowed for re-i lection by his
p.trty Dur.iiK h.> ;r:m on Co'.m-
c.:. lie h.i> bi'i-i Rahway's repr/-
« n : i : . U ' u> thr Railway Valley
Jo:r i Mm.-r.s w hn.'h has charut
of i ,KV t; u.*.:on ,.: tl.t* S2.500.C0C
jo. : .-, -A r ;• T : v.r.i' n:ne mun.c:-
palun > i'!;.i.:in;; ot the tax h":;
c-rrrar.: cr u ni,!; aided m:uty
prope: : v i>".̂  r'.tT1- '. > irdeetn prop-
erty iak. n ewr oy rhe r;i>- ir
ia.c: >e;\:'-- \ A \ t A'.C, chairman o!
trie la^' i-.»n:mt;:co a n d ^ memtx-r
of I h. ;t:•..tn,. camni11lev &::d

H: .' ^;,•lm^^^ of :hc A m o

vaa in—Cuba ucsdeg—©ear
3 -wacKTMnr lays to 1901

and in 1917 was ensaged to butld
roads m aviation camps in Can-
ada.

He says:
*'If elected. I will continue to

serve the city tn the future as to
t-he post, expeotlng notntnc but
'thank you' when the Job Is
done."

J7TRANCIS FOX '
J-.Prancfj-Fox. €9 Jaques axe-

nuc. is -a native of Rahway. He
was born here in MafeJ)..l£88. the
son of Edward G. and Hair E.
Fox, both natitves of Rahway.
He has lived in- his present home
for the past 38 years.

He attended the local TsuattC
schools. Wood School of Business
and took extension work from
Rutscrs university.
of service in tile trainmaster's of-
fice of the Pennsylvarria railroad.
during which time he worked
humelf up from stenographer to

hief clerk, he left to become
manaxer of the New Jersey—Tattk-
C:kr Repair company.

L'i 1931 he was appointed re-
ceiver of taxes and served until
•is: January. Ic this position he
-?i-:ci that a tax sale bs held to

maintain the .city's credit status

ITT.
k* r.v.

i '•<• ,<\. rar.vrioUi. ana 1.
roi-A.i1.1 rev* i-low^y and ?

'1r.1v.rr all invp."ovemcni."-
. lii i 1. hih favor-.te .-yj:
lii: like a uxpc: lincr.iai w arV

support from voters nrho felt
tha-t he could serve them and
urced them to support him if
they felt he could be of serv-
ice to the city.

. . up! .-and St. • Paul ^
when he lef: fo- .imr
lhe Spams-h Arr.t:-_J-.
• For the pa'. ?'l >•:•:•• hr

been principii field CMC.r.eer

.. ..^^^ -for—50—ycarE.~mentenaf
UP IS FT..iL.* the Knights of Columbus.Moose.

£:ks and U ::on County Philatelic
;o the be.:crme::t of rli.:.1:cr society. His favorite sport -is fiDif

c:tv As hi 1 iiis>?'. tiiriUing but he ff**tx pl**ft̂ UT̂  ft»»* f>f-f*ollf*rt-
Ing old books and stamps. His

!i.v
for

experience, he rt^ill-i the ume he
sper: in Havatri wiLli the Army
duimi; the Spa :̂ h American war
when a yellow fever epidemic was
raging.

•*- Assemblm air Herbert J. Pascoe A Friend o! Labor
HERE tS A PARTIAL LIST OF ORGAMZATIO

WHICH HAVE ENDORSED MR. PASCOES
EFFORTS AS AN ASSEMBLYMAN . . .

Grand Army of the Republic.
Onion County Medical So-

ciety. ...
tlnion.CounLy.Den«l Society.
Union County Dental Society.

Association.
New Jersey State Teachers

. Association.
Master Barbers Association

of. Union County.
Journeyman Barbers Asso-

ciation of Union County.

Various Veterans Associa-
tions of New Jersey.

New Jerssy State Patrolmen's
Benevolent- Association.

Firemen's Mutual Benencia^
Association of New Jersey.

New Jersey Conference -of
Trade Associations.

Elizabeth Chamber of Com-
merce.

VOTE FOR

HERBERT J. PASCOE
Repnbllc.in Canaiaate-tcr-Member ot Htmse-itl-Agembly,

Eziwrieneed. Capable. Honest, Loyal and Reliable

, T»niri fnr hv Campn.lpn Manager.

. 1 ^U.II.8 lui> I.L.-: ma? ui utBee.
_i.Uc inciuaifig property upon
hich t;i_\-rs had been deUnqurr.t

lor aj far back as flvc years was

He VSLS, deieoted-to ius trj- lor a
Counnl post in 1926 and served as
cay chairman and county com-
ma teeman.

He is a member of §i. Mary's
ciuuch oOiere his fatber aas a

-rare volumes of rUstorteal value.
He has traveled extensively bnt

still likes Railway as a jfliee to
TT?e because the eltjr t t u » Cer-
tain- atsosphere wnlch &ppeAb to
him and is etsnvenlecUy located.

He would like to see more in-
dustries In Saitway and beUeves
that to Induce them to eem»4ie»
the city should have *.chamber
or. commerce.. or'. otxaalzatlaa~ut
buiiness men to perform the same
runcHon. Thf tax rate must lie
kept low to Induce Industry -to
come here, he says. The city has
too much tax lien property he
says,

Mr. imx says that, many
sons misinterpreted his

iii • • M I I I I I I I I ii ii iiipip pi

ttddlUan~ta the hi»b aeii^al
SuIIdlmr of tha Jb«

slz-foeta Jtoartis-of -Edn

by the.-buildine eammltu* with
the igv^lfleatiaBj that JEflLA. Jibs'
be used «ad4b« city ftealsh Amda
f or -»«tertala. Geart« D. Bsyes
At Weslfleld «gs named ta

resaroins restoration of munici-
pal employes' salaries. He vaots

see the employes crt their
es- bade but «1H cot approve

raistar trie tax rate to do this.,
He stands for other methods of
lmprovlnc the city's anasces xo
enable the -crorfcers to bave the re-
ductlon. eliminated.

CHARLES A. GHEUIG
Charles A. Oerlns. 43* JcBer-

»on avenue, was born In Chieaeo
>fovcmber 30.. 1893, sort or An-
drew and Wary Seller Oerlne. Bis
alUcr was a native ol Uermany

while his mother was born ID Au-
rora, m.
. In 1335 he married Miss aiad?a

C Clayton "in New York City.
They bitre two children. f^i«rf»«
A. Oerras. Jr.. 7. and Robert B.
Qcring. 4. Mr. Oerlns came to
Rahway in F\ebTuary. 1SW0. from
Chicaco. where he attended pub-
lic and high school. He U a Notre

At present he i» employed by
the National Pneumatic company
in the Office and has -been xrtth
USE- company ~3l- peas*;—BeforiF
that he was employed by the nue -and In Hamilton street.

*{a > * « f t U M
—•She- elty-Ja»—already—mpproi
prUted. tlSJBBO as lts-kht»-e{ the
east et ereetlng tfe» sso^ea school
addlUea which w*s done as » « -
lletpRSject hot Ouy U. Howud.

In Chicago aod •with the Tinned
^Ravfce

ChUEaee'ar earn* reporter.
in

a« •!»• * aisraba- or m. Ukrjr's
ehureh heie.- th^Aaertuo r*«ioii

of Oohnnbui.
war he « u •

mtbe e s i h n«ia eirnai
BiUaHsa- ee the ssu> dmtisa.
He Jil£» beirttae. toll and «win>-

Tjjortnraa Teadteg Parry
and brldet 'for his jastlmes. RU
pet-peeve 4s the lack or snored
coeraee s o Che part of ssae of
"our present dty ofBclalj" and he
belleres Rahway would be better
with honest, efifcleat jmhllc offl-

i
, at jmhllc offl

uais wflo- rwure <o take orders
"from political btmes and wh»
win use Useir best eSorts to Rah-
way's betterment."

He DkBS Itahway as a-p!ace to
live because tt Stŝ stfies his Ideal
ol a small etty.

In 1929 he 'Instigated • peU-
Uon tor the pavement of Jeffer-
son avenue -with concrete, and
points «ut-that alter much arsu-

U ^ a h l at i ei*V
BThlch he claims was (3.000 more
than--the ..cost of concrete. He
was lastrqieental In having wara-

•S&*eeA in Central iaw-

December 7
h

anrt
Arthur U Periy w j ^ *
tend the stau • — • ^ w ( l

tlaa In Axbury
18, 11 and 12.

The use ot
tennted the y

u
to uss fiooievelt

t

Rambler A. A. i u i
permission lo use "
Elsedon Day.
SBd Secesiber

Ttee Orover Clertlul
dab received penniobBtsi
seh&ol three nddiuo
pnctlos b&tketball.

H«y r*»ke of RIIIBT'I
named rapervuor o! tht
aehool study hall torn jfejt—
I to the end of the cheal j S
• weekly tupend of t s . ~
l£an&cer Bov-anl r
anpe ot »5.136 and I
*arry report«i «n
1.161 and an auenducr;
•Ce of:

POOD FACTS c-1

Bftr*SrRin_ .
Oftlon po»d«r to 1
da tor oaloa Isnr..
O found ot _
tabu tli* cassia u l k t
a ralloD of milk.
Th* JMt erulanrc..
tl>o UntlMl Ststa »1
one-third ten t&Q b I

the prak at trsk tttitel
" f d ttrts" at (dUI

'iBltoTO&Uofl. N1

Dpparttncni o( Ajrlcaltc* JM

Elect These

And Have Efficient Rahway Government

Ye! Clark Township
Be Sure To Vote On Tuesday

For

^^^^^^^^jjM^S^^4^&^^^^^^^^^^M

Jdhn i . Bafrger
WARD

COUNCIL; FIRST WARB

CII.O>^«^I.CIII\J c i j U i ;

l -

mm BAHWAY_-ftE_CORP

Pictures And BiograpMcai Sketches Of Council Candidates In Tuesday's Electionj
i ' «^—..—^—^—— • ^ Tnr«crrrv rftTwrfcor of 'Hie TT. 3ML Gi{A.

[Fifth Warders
Laud Plunkett'

| Candidate Praised For
Work For City Daring

-Council

A laree meettn*- ol̂ , thr Ptlth
\ word resldeBtFaaiewbTeaTH t te
home ot Counennuui Jftrries" H.

consrstulate hlm,on ftU work
nan-asd^to-assare-hlm-ot

I their nelp -In his campalsh' for
re-dection this sear.

I councilman Hunkett told
I <neral experlesees while serving

__ tn «anstnietl0B work in
I South America;"" ' '•

present-eeasratulatsd Mr.
[ptunkett for his sereiee durtas

: year oa the Rahway-VSal-
_ Joint Sawer eaiBBilttse. azd

I for his efforts IB ceslne that the
ia received a' square deal.

several resideats of WejOSeld
lirtnuc present expressed approval
lor'ine prorapITaeUoa H» rSeeatly

havta»-th»-wwer trouble*
| on ihaiitreel ittthdea u>.

Councilman PiuaEett thanked
t those present (or their exprexuon
[of confluence ma& raid that he
I i n parucularljr lodBbted to the

of the ward for their loy-
fatty »oa atd. -

«hoss present were
. E Reed. W.'U B. Hetei-

Lee nero. Oeoree W.
Bernard .Sartlett. Henry
. D*vld Jlrmstrena. '•

toiobont cirae Arnold . o .
I o»rth»alte. "JKT

. Pred Knajsp. Xdward Caapln.
N.

ird others.
Announceaent ol a meeuns of

I \ht club in Junior Order hall to-
wat made. A rmrnhrr of

I cir.dicatet wltt speak. amooB
Aiseasbly Candidate John

MASKK.IEONS
Bepatdleaa. Srd Ward

K. IKONS
Mark K. Irons. 534 61. Oeorge

ave.-rue. was born in Dslaware
City. September 21. 1898. the son
of Mark Klrby Irons of Delaware
City and EUa Spraell Irons of
Edenton. « . - C ; to 1S3Z he -was
marneH in

10, and Weslsy.
His ancestor*

Brooklj-n and Is
ehUdren. rtan

the

u infant.
setUed In thl»

country before the Revolution. Be-
fore cominc to Rahway. he lived
In Brooklyn. He attended puUUc
and..high school and btiMn*1^ .col-
lege. He is a former newspaper-
man, havtss served in the public
relations field for 14 yrors and
for £he past four years has been

:he Baptist Brotherhood. He be-
longs to the Safety Council. PeJ-
lowshlp club. Junior O. U A. M
and Ukes basebaU. hununs and
nshins.

(O.-.r.ne and WEUam
I The publlr Is Invited.

Mcilane

[ American Lc6 ' o n Home
l>~Soene Ot Gay Tarty

IBT Dartd BtfflMlnt)
Ta; holiday season has been

I ustcrrc in and one of the nrst
Out

[ ta tar American legion haQ.
S 4 h encer-4

| umed a croup of friends there
> n . ; . . . . . -tieht at •waj-a-}og^
|co«d and the hall was lavishly

alcd tty4Sbs-Sardach-assist
ed by Bemlce, Xtarl* and JuUet
Sh»s>iro.•- KetrJeshmenta w e r e
plmttful Ana can Sirs. Ssrdach
led Mrs. Shapiro bake caks! Tne
_toushnuts aad_cup eakeswere de-
toured u tact a» they were served.
- ~ " hrfclr

. AVTUO.VY X BJOBRSCH
Anthony P. Boresch of 181

Price street was bom in Brook-
lyr. the son oi [Hamas ana AH
Baresch. He came here from hi*
nouve city tn 1911 and Graduated
(ram local crunmar jtiid .hich
schools, later aucr.dinj bu&incss

JOHN -p. HJDDJGTON
Republican. 2nd Ward

EDITOR'S NOTE
These bloentphieal sketches '

or Rahway candidates tyi.:o •n̂ ti
t o before the voters of the city
Tuesday seekine their support,
were, prepared by Tbc liccord _
for the benefit of Rahu-ay cili-

this feature will prove both in-
formative to the electorate and
etve each candidate an equal
opportunity to present his can-
didacy.

M1RTIK F. (iETTINT.S
Martin Pra els G<".lint;.s was

born in Rah-aay Ortobrr B VBSS
the son of the late M-s.:l:n A &?l-

native of Rahway. and
Mrs. Mary Flyim aniiiiR", South
Amboy. tie nas iivoa nt
lire, malan? hi> homi iw :i '.MS
West Hazrluood avrr.-.if. lit- :> a
irraduate of S<.. M.ir>r'.s <̂-ll(>(il ana
Co'.rmar. .% H.UITV.^V <-ol.o-r

A; prts«nt h" i> ̂ n ::.vi-:;vi-
tor for thr '• In:ur. r.->u:ii> Prr>i.\-
tloil drpartmf-t BrTf:<- ' tiTWZ
this pof:' nr-. 42c -*H- 'I. '&!" on;1, -

SCHUYLEH. C. TEEJJIIX I years and was a member ot the
Sehuylor Colfax Terrill. 8B Pier- local Board of Health for the same

I pont street, iwas born in Rahway
' August 10, 1868. the son of WiU-
llam and "Mary Terrni. In 1882
he married. Miss Nellie Day. They

I have three children. Edyth. Mil-
dred and Schuyler Terrill. Jr. A

1 resident of Rahway all his life,
he attended the old Third Ward
1-h.uul And later went to buginass-
college.

Although retired now. he for-

portcrs and Traders National
bant and later went Into the car-

age" b'usteess conducted—By his
I father for many years. With his j BTeatest

leneth of time. He is a member
of Second Presbyterian church.

WJllle a youth. Mr. Terrill was
wen known as a member of Rah-
way baseball teams. Baseball re-
mains his favorite sport Jwhile
fishing Is his favorite pastlme..-
His pet peeve is the motorist who

nhnilt 1/1R nf a

Mason, director of the Y. __
and Rahway Trust company ajm
was treasurer of the Redi does ^
Christmas seal drive lor five-
years. • . £t

second after a traffic light turne
green. He likes Rahway as a
plaee 4o l i v e e
many people here. "Coly." && he-is. known, wants to see less unem-

d t h t
enjoyment helpiiiB the

JrotHerT'w;
led his father in the busin-ess.

I I Later he entered the real estate
field arid built a numbr of houses

1 in the Third Ward.

needy; -He -says-his-greatest-thrill
in life was vtaen he said "I do"
to the minister 4ffl years ago.

He was a member of the old
volunteer- fire

SCUUYLER C T E P R H J J - |
'Republican. Councilman-at-Larec

Bl̂ VRTIN E. GETTINGS
Democrat, Councilman-at-Laree

department
He^represealed Rahway on uie j seven years, serving"

Board of Freeholders for three | Franklin Hose cbmpttny: ~Se

JOHN P. I.TODINGTON '~* >\
John IP. iLuddnsrton. 88' AHfiOr

street Is a native of HamJlteffr
N. Y. and has lived here for tbe-
past seven years. He craduateU
from public and nigh schools \

ot serviee2&.'
business college

After five years

American Railway Eicpress
pany. he left to become ~--

se^o S»rodiicts Corp. ^r
. He is maxried.ind.Ihe.father.^
one son. Jackie Xjudineton. • "

Eject These ; 1.

For Economical and Efficient Goverm
V.mr HFl'l
S.-I Tl.r K»i»i.

151 1< \N C\M)Il)ATKS A«- Experiehced And Efficient. They Have Been Tried And Have
lati.,n F«»r A Real Business Structure, Vote For Them And Assure Yourselves Of Future Di.vi-

And IIa|t|>int'ss.di'inls «/I 1 r«»o|»«Tit\

Mm-T..U Will Hr Assiircl Of Ktal Economy Of Operation. With It
For.Eri>miiuic- HiiJ»- Vi ill Brinj: A Ko.liution In Operating Expense-

Lower Taxes Arc Bound To Result,

I I

Ihr Str*-';
»-a.-> c.ty

XPS and
He began work with Merck &

Co- Inc.. here in 1017. leaving u>
take his present position as as-

to the purcha^irj^ agent
oT tho B- M. T. Corp..
York m laaftr -He-o-»
the Second Presbyterian church
here, the Knight* of Pythias and
the Merck Mutual Aid association.

are hunting.
and tennis a;d he has a

classical music. One of
his best rcmemberrd cxpcrisncci
was wltnesiins Alturo Toscanni
conduct Beethoven's Ninth Sym-
phony in Carnegie hail in 1033.

He likes Rabway because it is
jiomellke and teliCTts the city
seeds punUc-splrUed, officials.

( U : k t l l s H [ • < •
teller al xlic C

a.uonal onnn
He in a mcit>o?r

churrh Rah «ay RJ
toermar^s. Knishiv

ti: r ol

,->' S. Mirv'a
sit--. Elk H:-

GOVERXOfl

HAROLD G. HOTFMAN
i~ of

Sln^ d:ur.l and \v.r:\
Safely Council mrmb- r
bonorary mrmtx-r ol thr
and Pin-men'.-, M. B A

•i:''-'i :
P B. A..
ol Nci

-... r s. AT<>H .

HAMLTON F. KEAIN
CONGRESSMAN

MclEAN
Jcr-scy.

Dunns the wsr In- c:-.r>'. »'•!"]

corp
Ho recall as hi< mo;-. '.hri.lif.B

expentnee ti»« huld-up «• 'l>e

National bank where he

MUl lERSEY ASSEttfttY

telier and had to hand over
$75,000 10 the

CITIZENS of RAHWAY
Vote For

ixpenence
Ability

Fairness
• Independence

THOMAS M MUIR HERBEKT J. PASCOE JOHN M. KERNER
HART S. VAN FLEET
BOARD OF FREEHOLDERS

JOHNJI. M. DUDLEY^ CLIFFORD GEHRING WILIiAM I. McMANE

Elect A Republican Council To Carry Out
iiVuh 1 t i l tt~

LAYETTE N.

Elect These Rahway Candidates
_i

MAYOR

FAYE1TE N. TALLEY
COUNCIL, FOURTH WARD-

A. H. GLENDINNING
COUNCIL, THIRD WARD

MARK K. IRONS

-d?6it-

_ ^Elcct GEORGE, HOLLAND to the to^

^••-M ill
-^fBKSTER

RAJLYt RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL, MONDAY, NOV. 5

• All Cars, Meet At Firemen's Montancaf Opposite Greven*s Hotel At 7 ;30 P. M.

1=. * * t T - •4$
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THRU THE EYES
Commercially — Professionally
A Survey Of Progressive Firms And Individuals Having Noteworthy Achievements To Their Credit In Railway and Vicinity

DemocratJETas Republican J n Air

"This Week is SanneY Week in The Record's Free Qift

Vernier Oil & Gasoline Supply] T. H. Roberts Go,
1 1 J \ TV T I C . 1

Company h e r v e s wide Area Stoc
Hardware Store

One Of The Largest Independent Distributors Of
Established 37 Years—

Union County

Numbered among one of the* m o s t modern delivery equipment
most success OU defers in thi. £ ] J ^ ^ S ^ S ^ ' S

mier Oil & Gasoline Supply Com-
pany of New Brunswick Avenue,
where they have been serving
many families with their furnace.
heating and domestic fuel oil for

plIlflrwntB This flrm -is
prepared to handle orders for these
products in any quantity, supply-
ing only the highest quality of all
grades of oil required by the var-
ious makes of burners.

The Premier Oil & Gasoline
Supply Company is a typical ex-
ample of a business firm that un-
derstands that the only sure means
of obtaining the confidence of the
public is to give them something
that is reliable and satisfactory.
Thp vast hnsinAx nf thin firm i«
ample testimony to the success of
their policy of giving something
unusual in the way of service \and
oil products to customers old and
new, large buyers and small buy-
•crs. What that something is can
Ije-stated- briefly—high grade fur
nace. heating and domestic fuel
nil- mirtwv nnif-l- rioliwrv ' mi*. I m u s t

Bervtce~te~r«rarred. will be clean,
prompt and efficient.

The Premier Oil & Gasoline
Supply Company serves a wide
area, and in making this brief
-r-efogcuce-tu—Uieu—Uus>in«sht—xw?-Ui>
so with the view of emphasizing

ocated at 136-148 Main Street,
has established an excellent rep-
utation in the hardware and
house-furmshine business.

Here is a hardware store that is
Seconcno none ln~poTnr-oTTiaTlP'
ware carried, prices offered and

service and fair business methods:
which has won for them their high
standing of efficiency in the trade. hardware, cleo

Haines Daiiy
Recognized For

Quality Milk
Sanitation a n d. Service

Foremost With Martin
Haines

Firms that serve
particularly

housewives
careful to

tered measure, fair prices. j please for the discerning women
*Io matter what your require-' of the home will soon find out

ments may be in oil products in i whether or not an organization is
any quantity, your order will re- •• offering the best. This is panic
eeive immediate attention. All ularly true of the milk business.

sliver-ies—are—made through—a-t—Residents _ol._Rah]Kay. and _sir
••imity need have no fearnietei. thereby assuring absolutely

correct measure; and
convenience they have

for your
twenty-four hour delivery service, day and

_night, Sundays or holidays.
This Company Jceeps an accur-

lng their milk supply if they are
patrons of the Haines Dairy.
. This dairy has won a well-earn-
ed Reputation for the immaculate
sanitary condition of its milk and

ate record of the requirements of j cream products. Sanitation is o
each customer and advises them * e utmost importance with them
in advance when their tank is inlj11 a11 times.

"of replenishing, thereby re-pg y
lievine them of the necessity of Dairy are from their modern san-

ii l dfteolring the oil
ilves. This extra service has been

preatly appreciated by many fam-
ilies as it has often - done away
-with the miscomfort of • running
short of fuel oil. They have the

John Gallo
ffber Sho

— A Favorite With Many
Local Residents—Es-

tablished 37 Years

Th* barber shop of John Gallo
located at 12l"Main Street has
been incalculable service o
many local residents as It has been
established for the past thirty-
seven years. This shop is excep-
tionally well-equipped with all
modern devices and has well-earn-
ed its reputation of being one of
the best in Rahway.

John Gallo offers a service that
lias met with the approval of the

. particular men. This barber
shop is noted for its courteous

eatment to »H customers, their
lair prices and the clean, attrac-
tive way in which the business is
•conducted.

A barber shop' of today natur-

children in addition to the men
•folks. John Gallo being n.n evrx
barber with many years* exper-
ience has^a large clientele among
thVwomen and "children and of-
fers them an exceptional hair-
cutting service. Women and chil-
dren are Biven special attention
and are assured of reoeiving a hair

Jt-exaetly as tliey want-it.* '
The fact that John'Oallo serves

' * class of .people that care most
l J h e J r caretul appearance is in-

ttvc or the hich merit that his
er shop has earned in this

: esaaiunity. VeU-croomed people
BOiwenlaTjy to this barber shop.

"Such service and worfcssinnihiD
*• H f f h t e t

is desemns of the a o t t lie
attained durinc the many

Co Unveil .Leila JVInral
i "Woodbridge N o v .

_ Jtkteb -school andlto-
i | V B «e tnmeD«d Norcratew

dale." N. J. This plant is consid-
ered one of the most complete in
Hunterdon County for the propel
pasteurizing, bottling and refrig
eration of all products. Visitor
are always welcome and Mr
Haines suggests that you inspect
the creamery anytime-in-the-fore
.noon so that you can see the plan
in full operation.

"Ways be -sure of tluiltng the fresh-
est and finest grade of whole milk

cream-^choicest buttei; —\
freshest eggs on their doorstep
every morning no matter what th
temperature weather condi
tions.

This business has had an excel
lent and rapid growth and much
of the expansion in trade is n
doubt due to the hard and untlr
ing efforts of Martin Haines tc
render the quality of products am
type of service that is appreciated
by his many customers.

Musicians Get Chance
To Plav In Concerts

A contest offering unusual op-
portunity for talented young mu-
sicians in ' New Jersey has been
"launched by the Newark Y. M
& Y. W. H. A.

T h e object of this activity,'
said Mrs. Henry Sevrln. chair-
man, "is to provide opportunities
for gifted young stttSents and art

ances."
Entries win be confined to three

croups: violin, piano and voice
Violinists and pianists must be

required to play^ traca memory
three classical "selections. Vocal
applicants are to be classified a
-sopranos, contraltos, tenors am

hey—will—follow a Einult
plan but the-an*4ttnft is 30 years.

Nab Linden Youth
For Rahway Theft;

dow sin as their due. Detective
Walter and Captain Alters of lo-

police apprehended

- -winneeUoar a y T E f t winneeUoa
Trtth the nSWsay at the J*Hart
Service •stttUmrlrvtes and Coach
streets. Monday.
J 3 l i f

from XL tin can at the rear-of the
station but -was not held'lor the
crime aft Mas Uehftc- -or

_aBtahe» Aiftaet, iaftl;e a eaaplMttt. Pstiee toma
t i V 'iH jrcporUid thc^t of $43 was,. "- * V jr

%nhiU. in w e ,

Pettit Funeral Home Conducts
Quiet, Refined^SeTvices

Pioneers In This Section Of Country—Founded 1832

Carry A Large Assort-
ment Hardware -

Service To The Public

Recognized
lealincs. T. E

for their business
Roberts Company,

strusively and with dispatch,
very beautiful funeral room

diHerence what you may need in
i-p-p 1 i e-s-

glass. builder's hardware, etc..
you are most certain to find it in
this well-stocked store. It is
the local agency for the U. S. Du-
Pont. B. P. S. Paints and earn- a
full line of their products.

As for the daily needs of the
advantageous householder what
would they do without a hardware
store when in need of kitchen-

merous other articles for the home.
At the store of T. H. Roberts Com-
pany you will find - an unusually-
large variety of this kind of mer-
chandise, and you can be assured
the prices will always be correct.

It has been the aim and effort
of T. H. Roberts Company to of

f,—customers—reliable—mer.
chandise that would sell itself
through the force of its own mer-
its, and the success of the busi-

to

Every thinking man and woman
upon whom the responsibility of
•nv-a-k I n g . funeral—amutsement&
may some day fall are ur&ed to
select a funeral director in ad- j This profession Is one requlr-
vance of need. Judge a funeral I toe the utmost tact, coupled with
director as you would' any other I scientific knowledge and exper-

nr professional man—by|lence. The proper etiquette at a.

patrons.

Have Reputation
For Good Work

M o t o r i s t s Appreciate
Workmanship & Service
N Of Expert Mechanics

The success of Titman Brothers
who nrr located on Edgar _Road
State Highway. Route 35. is am-
ple tribute to their skill and years
of experience in the automobile'

Has Confidence Of The Pi
Growth Of Business Credited To Complete Fa

l
Jeddo Highland Coal

Right now Is the best time for
the wise householder to lay in his
trtntcr supply of coal—hrfnn; Qit

prompt and efficient i
vice. This firm, which li*̂
the capable dlrectinn nf

extreme cold weather sets "in and
the snow covers the ground—as

are Infinitely easier to

R. Black.haj been «UK!jl«d ttnt
the past four yean and aulisMa!

his reputation and standing, and delicate period: dieniaed. constd-
Lhe character of his establishment ] erate attention to numerous de-

iUatro
It is a matter of great relief to 1 one is better known for combining

taken rare of by such painstaking
funeral directors as the Pettit Fu-
neral Home, located at 193 West
Milton Avenue. This firm was
founded in 1832 and now has the
unique record of having been in

practical use than the subject of
this sketch.

This old reliable firm Is looked
upon as real friends in time of
bereavement. Suitable services
are extended to all and they have

business for the past one hundred! always been known to co-operate
and two years.

The bereaved are entirely re-
lieved of every care and respond- i All of which
Blluy as tlm flim «iiu ha i
most modern equipment attend to' in
all the necessary details unob- ! uon.

in making satisfactory arrange-
ments for the financial details,

demonstrates the
anil UitemlUy reposed

Ions established -onranlza-

hy ey h p
Uon as repairers of automobiles
widely known hereabouts.

Those who have entrusted their
cars to these mechanics know they
can be relied upon to Ox up any
trouble that exists quickly and at
the least possible expense. And
once they have worked on your
car the repairs made by them will

permanent, they will not tall
white d

H. T. Clark & Son
Noted Designers

ness has no doubt been due
as ability to keep closely In
touch with~the -progress -and trend
of the times.

Every customer is waited on
quickly, courteously and efficient-
ly. The many years that it
has been-established- is the best
proof that T. H. Roberts Com-
pany believe in giving value for
value received and through these
methods have enjoyed the prestige
and satisfaction of having built up
an. excellent trade in Rahway and
vicinity.

Elizabeth J. Maury
Music Studio
• Very Popular

of preparing a fitting monument
that succeeding generations will
view with respect and reverence.'

The firm of Richard T. Clark &
Son. located at 321 St. Oeorce
Avenue, is considered one of the
most talented creators of monu-
ments in_ this part of Union coon-

Large Clientele. Ehre To

Instruction

The music studio of Elizabeth
J. Maury which is located at 106
Hamilton Street. Rahway. has at-
tained a reputation as one of thi
best in the community. She spec-
ializes in piano instruction and
enjoys an enviable record as
teacher of music that Is very pro»
ncient in the matter of bringing
the many pupils to the forefront
of achievement in the
shortest possible time.

Elizabeth Maury. who is a .grad
uate of Peabody Conservatory and
also a student of the Johns Hop-
kins University of Baltimore, is
considered a teacher of exception-
al -note and her methods of in-
struction are of the most ap-
proved, modern kind-

She is a master of both the
classic and popular orchestrations
and therefore her scholars are as-
sured of obtaining an education

playing 'and also a thorough un-

rXTiost of friends
and scholars stand ready to prove
.the ability of their Instructions by
the. beauty and technical perfec-
tion of their_own musical achieve-
ment.

The fees and terms of Miss
Elizabeth Maury are very reas-
onable and her-scholare are cora-
p o s e d o f
young folks of Ttahway and vi-
cinity.

the Y.M. C. A. announces through
ft. A. Coin that ttut Rev. Frank
Sherlock, paster -of the Cmnford
Splseepal-ehareh.—^m-clve^-the
nddress at the annual Father and
Son "harsraet U> *>e held In *he
"XT Priday, eveninc November
l S a t e t 4 S S W f l t t

Of Monuments
Considered Experts in Art

H. R. Applegate
Takes Same Care

With Every Job
*'Applegate the Mover"

eessors T. Jardine & Son

There is no duty so difficult or
.so important as that involved In
the arrangement of a suitable me-
morial to render Immortal the
mernorv of someone. But hard-as

A moving firm that will solve all
your moving problems, no matter
what the distance, is Henry
Applegate who is located at 108

it is to do. it Is Imperative that we
hear urr -anri wnrlr nn try thy mrl

ty. They are the successors to
Thomas Jardine & Son who es-

4860. It -is-no-exasgeration-to-state
that Richard T. Clark & Son are

ting and their work lends distinc-
tion wherever it is placed. -
. Some of the finest examples of

monumental work are to be viewed
in their yards, beautiful in de-
sign and type of stone, yet they

desir-retain that stateliness
"able:—Their extensive
in this business places them In a
position to advise anyone Intelli-
gently on the correct selection of
monuments: whether large
small in size, granite, marble br
stone of any description.

Richard T. Clark &c Son are
naturally deservine of the highest
praise for the useful activity they
exert -in their line -of—endeov

merely eiving creditand it
where credit is due to say that
they have jnet with success by
honestly deserving it.

Library Notes
xxouseciearung tune is xiere, and-

h Rthe housewives Rahway
S

overflowing book cases, win they
derstandlng of the many difficult not remember-the Public Library
scores. * ~~" —*-- t - — — — - •—="

At this studio the student has
a teacher -whose knowledge of each
individual case makes it much eas-
ier to attain proficiency In the art

-which needs books badly?
have had several -calls lately; ask-
ing that someone be sent to get
books for which there Is no longer
need. —
—We—?ccl—thai there Must be'
many members of book clubs In
this city, members who nave read
the monthly selections sent them;
and iwho wonld lie glad to jmss
these nne books on so that others
not so fortunate might also en-
Joy them.

The library has no funds with
most ambitions watch to •purchase many excellent

new pnolfcations. and would -wel>
come any gifts of this -kind. But

^Widely Known In Town;
Established 16 Years

The name "Applegate the Mov-
er" has been a household word
with many residents in this section
of Union County for the past six-
teen years. During the period o
time he has achieved a record In
the moving field for his extremely
Cartful handling nf nil gwnrte
furniture, and.has
time and again his ability In tht

e aont
to your.jjropeEJy while in transit.

Henry R. Applegate who
ates - two modern moving vans
leaves no'stone unturned for the
complete satisfaction and protec-
tion of his many custotaeES. Ho
distance is too forTnd no toad
too large or too small that he
cannot handle Ttjnth the assur-

en care Q£ exactly as per your re-
quest. •

It Is doe to his excellent service
and expert handling of all goods
and merchandise, that he succeed
ed in pleasing a large- number ol
people in Rahway and vicinity.
Th th f hi b ipp
The growth

n
his business i

proof enough of what he trader
tBkes_to_do^—he does welt aad ex-
actly as promised.

Henry R. Appleeate Is veflr ef-

Knowing exactly «/n*re To KHSfcT
br trouble and being able to find

u.ltli6Ut wasting either tDae ef
ioney is but one of the reasons

-mate -at the—present—time.- -and linden.
ptp»ji a.i"». at—tfuMT*—IfTW^f—^*^ " "
4 a > v ^ ^ » ^ a a » . ^ F ^ a w ^ • • • • • ^ i • ^ -

The North Jersey Coal Com-cnnflrtuneo
of the public in this section of the
•County bermwr of thp rrwllmt
quality cckal they sell and their

Quarter Century
Of Service For

Thos, R. Evans Co.
fully equipped for wheel

alignment, also for all automobile
electrical work and "have a very
thorough knowledge of Ignition,
starters and generators.

work at reasonable charges has
long been recognized by both Rus-

and Sheiman -TWrntmr—!Rie&
success In the business Is a£~much
due to the prices charged as it is
to the expert workmanship on all
automobile repairs.

One of the reasons for their

Evans Construction Co
Has Enviable Record

In Building Trade

~Ttim Is "probably "ridr aTSetter
known or more reliable building
muLm-tlni firm in lowu tltaa-
Bvansl Construction Company and
deienltngly so Judging from the
work they have accomplished In
the put .

ln the general building conitruc-

and

for' Rahway: Linden and CuWrt J
if JeddoHieht • • - - • " ^
the Aristocrat at Anuutott t s |

— d H»ay yearsv-^w
widely known coil b

given to firms ot merit tMr
blltty. .which fact prons ta.
public the integrity tnd R J ^ J
Uon of the North Jersey CoJ?|
Company.

North. Jercey Coal c j t j
fers to the public prompt d t W j
on all orders and whit u asm
and very tmpon»nl noni!Di,{i|i
welgRv—wtxs oe ausoJuiLQ com**]
and the price correct. TbejentJ
become recognized at-eoaMaSa^
of reliability by many fiaffios-j]
siding throughout
regardless of the sac at wo «•!]
der whether It be lor l»rtt<
titles or small -mantilla t ^
receive immediate attestko &$

mnrtf mrtft'•)
promised. The; auov no oUestj
icy in their business, which
sound Indication of tht is
slbUty that can be placed b 8*||
arm. Further proof of U»

motorists Is the fact that they
use only the best material, also
genuine replacement parts: and
all Jobs whether large or small
are-nalih*ap
as requested.

Here indeed is an automobile re-
pair shop that. can^be depended
npnn »t »TI tlmWL

uon line this arm has done some
excellent work and has always
more *K«n made good in fulfilling
all 'contrsycti 'Furthermore, they

lumber, h a r d w a r e . m a s o n s ;
supplies and so forth. Evans Ccefe Conscientious, reliable, tis

during the
Russell and Sherman Titman on.
any automobUe-worfc-ts-worth-llx-,^"0 In hntirma havr.nrvertenlng to and equally worth heed- "> *adsfy all the requirements of

' any customer.. and an contracts
are accomplished promptly, effic-
iently and at the correct prices
and terms.

To this .firm. all construction
work looks alike, as they thor-
onghly understand the building

Sadye Cooper Has
S J ] t i £
Tlirifty Buyers
The Bndget Shop

contweUnff business from
ground up. There is no Job

t t l l n H

claimed By Many. As
Best la Town

"_ xardless of its ilse or requii
. meats. They have a very <

_AC- departmentj'or_alter>ng:

In this ready-to-wear era when
-dress as well as

half as much or twice as much,
the most popular shop T»"the one'
that offers the best and smartest
in fesiinine apparel for the price.

In looking inlo the field of la-
dles' apparel, we find that Sadye
Cooper who is located at 109
Jaques Avenue. Rahway. offers
h k fq

the .kind merchandise that
many local women have eos» to
rely upon as to style and value.

Shis business known as
Scient and reliable and has estab- '"Budget Shop** carries In stock a
Jffc*? J1 l a ^ l ™ d e b? W f*tr_ large variety of styles and sties in

ll ht I S l
by

business -dealings, courteous
vice and reasonable chare**- Close
personal attention and supervision'
to every detail of the business lias
attributed much to hfa aicces?,

Rahway Girl In
Of College Drama

MUa IPhynu Reed, a^ucnter of
Mr. and Mrs. ChaXraers Reed, ie?
JoQues avenue, has been n&iaed a
member af the cast oT "As Stut-
baada Oo.~ -which -gm

g y y e
all that -Is -new tcaS • .
and has become recocBl2«l among
nuay women of Rahwayand vi-
ctnltjr-as one of the ffiost easaptete
tn tr>wn.

The smartest and aos t up-to-
date apparel for •sgcmen can al-

- ways be found at this •well-Eteefc-
ed shop.' The stack comprLs** an
that is-new ttna-fBtmmwhto-tw-fr^
Pan -models, which Include a large
assortment or dainty frocks, chic
suits, tunics. sUt skirts; metallic*.
They also carry an «SceDeat as-
sartraent of millinery which has

eral repairing, and detailed plans
and specifications on any work
of this kind are gladly submitted.

Sue to the Federal Bousing Act
h h kwhich makes possible forp r

home owner to obtain a loan for
"any necessary aneration • or~~Im-~

tp hU property. n6w"
Is the time to have this flrra elre
you an .estimate tor *ny~altera-
tions or repair work on your hoase, ,

The nieces and growth of this located at 38 West UUtsn Awn*
firm has not bean acctMeriW, All as they know fro
busiheis that they have obtained "he can be relied
has been the result or sincere ap-
plication in a field that U very
corapeuuye; therefore they de-
serve the position-they-hold *s
building contractors, as It is well
merited.

PHAIANXitANS DANCE
- Hans for. a dance Have
have tseea.isiaae.by tla^
club. «m

Red

tented Novsnter l*. IB.- i e sad [pet •with local favor.
17 by the LjtQe TJie&tre v r ' -• - -y i e TJieatre vWeek-
shop Orcnms of Hew Jersey Col-
lege f 'W fiSfe

p of
lege for 'Women,
t l f E S f J

fdteec.

-*Oss Keed is a semoer e l the
senior class, and nas Iseen promi-
nent i» dramatics. Tnx lias *p-'

Mooiflieht.' ana reposa 3Ov&,<
- ions other pr&toetlom ot the

Sadye Cooper bas ranged "the-
pries within trj*-Es«tas ef tiie
thrifty -who «ant ta'ootala the

Jataex for thefe-moBey^Sji
! Tartfety-et Styles sad the
veryesmptete. T&eSua-
i li.fast becomlae eae ef

AS. LCflt^l! %~£UT'
td CO? %GQIna

" •

Strery Weatl®" iurferer lias a.
ana MdusaasHsn ©t
— " mi

uVa&eSSsiSrTJirfcatssrliSei
Mis Once Barrett, JJtts. Se»

tai Ollne.-Mrs. Bertram Berry.
J ^ T C t t e r T C J a l 3 » n M ! S r :^ t t e r T C J a e l 3 »
V. H01. Mrs. Gearse
Mr Odtt D h

se t^ O
Mrs. Odette Dohetty and
r s t h x S i n

OrteiC

rsorothy x*.

ana .the ©unite may
«arefte&EcrieC%ifr»scV%9r w
Iwr to the e*lteee.-aa

Sat

t

ttsfi
tixeas
&« ;

the

_Dram

p9r«l.

semt of !&• a a a "wtsfthwhite vsl-

PadBe Flier

_ with the public
Considerlns the extent Ionia J

the North Jersey Coal Case I
goes to satisfy thttr rradtUsat J

bring to Uiem a widttJJ
of popularity vlUi the

tnelr'business dealings, ther ISWA
be commended lor botfltiai
1^-and-Talne-of then nan!
disc and the; can be tiWeH-J
upon at all times to fulfill isriM
.qulremenU for. your cad —*"''
as requested.

Capnti 1
Has Prestige As
Merchant Taflo

Ijsrge Trade 0w«l Til
TCnowledge Of JfaV^
And Women's Goths M

Many of the best
and women of Rahny ue l

pertaining to dothins
WUs merchant tall^

'very- complete stock .

and Ha
of tue test to town
farts to mgtrf»ln /the
(tandards tn all his

gaeeess of "*
aB

unUoa Jie 6
attisdlae to the

> cuttomen.
workmanship In

the belt and ne has j

JOI those familiar wttn
pert toner knew thkt *
S ^ l Tinderstandi the

•W6maat»
f to

IBB
Vht Women 6T
ebttSSflt S » . tJapOH

f gar

that

fHrwirk airport 6H6HB efhl i trip* to makk gasd hie promise to "travel
\rt miiet. make Hrtre apseehCSi.aBd Hteet maf« peoete than any otner

rtiitoriai eanaidate In hl.tary of Bute." Hit pilot la Bltlle Hughst,
1 war mer who recently waa Democratic Candidate for Congress In

..'.!_ __.._ J£a»% Cgbnty. _ _•_ j __

Scout

I Bullet in

-tr
They had a'tait-eiv nature study,
Mary Waddy and Anr.!e Collier

A-.r the birthday of
the founder or Girl !
America, there was |

Hi headquarSsfs—QG-^
:i .:,.:.r.: the afternoon and

|:nc !<o: lathers, mothers and

|aop 6 mrs in the First Pre*-
.n.irch. Monday, trllh

M.i HutJiixd.- Eleanor.
>.u welcomed- as acUns
ii.riiuit. Carol DJVLJ IS

made for a"' cosuun:
-ic next meeting. K«w
• unc and a new same
• meeting dosed'xriBi

0

on stenallnc They practiced ths
laves. Scout Promise, and rones
for Ctrl Scow Week.

Troop 2. Captain MUs Eleanor
Houchton. enjoyed a m ^
meetins la Onion County park
Tuesday.

Treop SO met Tuesday evenlns
Plana tc-ere made for a" party No-
vember 3. After the business v\&

Electibii--^ecial $25 Prize to the Winner!
This week, is BANNER W E E K in The Record's S5,000 Free Gift Campaign, and Monday, November 5th is
BANNER DAY, a Special Prize o l Twenty-five Dollars to-the-wiTiner. To the candidate turning in the Sreat-
eat amount of cash bnsiaess this week ending Monday, November 5th-?at 10 o'dock, will be awarded a special

| ^ j I b B I G < a : S T VOTE PERIOD is NOW in force and it behooves pros-
- i,

pectivc wimierB to avail themselves of
tiie FirsrPeriod'a vot
if they entertain bny desire of win-
ning. - The Campaign Management
and The Record is doing everything

~tfaeir~power to" imuresa on candidates ~—
the importance of the FIRST
PERIOD. If the Special Prize of $ 2 5
fnf tViig wpif.lc v?iTT Tw.tnnnvwav.of an- -

IS **>""

tnltunt. Refreshajents were
served of cocoa, cake and raarsh-
mallovs.

^ o a p 11 met Wednesday Pa-
troTcomers were formed and does
collected. Sanss urerc practiced
for "Scouts" Own." The meettw
ciosrd with the slndns of tops.

Troop i met Wednesday srtth

n-orkxd on merit badces. sisnahns.
tender^ot work and compass.
Taps was cuns.

Troop 3. from Qrover Cleveland
•Aoo\. held lt» meeting Thursday

sistance in bringing home this mess-
age to candidates'—it will be worth

—while.

How Many $15 Clubs
Will You Have Saturday?

;n charge of Captain
[[• :r > >p:ro and Ueulenan*.

Maihokl. wac attended by
rr-^cs for tiie prettiest

unQcF * uic supervTsmn u*
Doris Stamm.- Pinal arrance-
menu were made for the Hallow-
* • » party and songs for "Scoots"

ra' "were practiced. The pa-

.Mid ESeanorJtoton.
s mrl Tuesday after- I

Vrtt. Faulks.-gmrrlo Wag-

FIRST WEEK C.OTPO.N

<̂ i Watson passed ten-
•tv LJeOt- Bums took.

or the second class.eirls.

•̂ DvnHTl̂ î •î ^ îN .̂'

IX THE BLADDER
tor Juniper GIVBBebB

Lea-ret. Ete; :

. . i. : lmiiin'wl liitttlnc T I
'inc. lrK p&ln< bark-
nl-f* :&o trst. FlQKh nut

and Avice task taught'
^ ^ ^ groups ^t oirl
X , , " ,hf?aw« and ths

Troop 13 held a Hallowe'en I
party *^iday • evening in. cbargBl
• of Miss LeUSe Olsen. im the*" ab-1
sencc of Mrs. Holph.'. aamc&.andI
Idanctni were enjoyed. Refreshi|
[menu were serve*. * • . -1

Calonia Troop 1 met In Colonial
[Friday evening. Mrs. Calvml

ju^axaffexnefrts were made

11UIN BLANK
- -GOOD FOR'5,000 VOTES

I hereby enter and cast .5,000 votes f oi
Miss, Mr. «r Mrs.

-Addrera_. . . / • . . . . . • . . . . - • • • • - • • P h o n e . . (. . , .

District N o • • D a t e v 5 - •-• •-• • *
As a Candida* in The Eeeord'S Gift Distribution. Only one nomination blank

accepted for each candidate: , • »

1 t»n*. (rrtrallon. OBt
f * la l H BCTvlil

.. Ktlcr four
any «trtjirtrJ»

.—Tcrrnreura-
Prog Sldrt.

AD V mTlSbKi fchi x'

Hd Sores ;

- MEET
The Deborah Mite Missionaryl

society of Ebettettr A. K. ~E."|
church win meet Monday eveninul
(and the Silver l«af club will ho\dl

tting Wednesday evening.

tr ili 'nk you h*V*t tf>^ pu t
V

for tbey.*n*y

rotstCoogh
30

Complete Prize List Is
Dazzling Array:

In atranglnfc l a mammoth vilite h-asis-
d array*

" •• » m i •}* ̂ ln no time.
_ . «M>thimr. heallmr, »ntl»*p-
•->» li«iii» Drair49n«n> *«ul Klr-

«'» Ph»miac>, a»t your- money
«wi «»t a,Boe«*r. - ; . • • >

MOONES
EMERALD OIL

atifl nil -otirr «
uou't apart -your rtomach-

BRONCHU^UNE

CUT THIS OBT
e—Par Ca>a;fch».ABB'

- kmc.hkr* Mi*

'"a—yam « m tt*l"U (wlak

^ -net Ion jamak«« ^vrr^wtfy
g; "" toke it for the Tlmltkn«K

Nalas

^MIXTURE.

• • a 4 & # _ # i • a * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L a 4 B n r T i • • • • > • • • • • • * • . • . • .̂ — — • •• — -— ^ - —

geared no troubl<s>r expense in compilinE a ._
of awards which should appeal to every person

" this vieinUy. Just think of the many alms you can/
pllgh •»!& the aid of the cash this paper is offcrintf—mate
your dreams Tome true by becomtnc active in the drive for
subscribers—enter today.

fsvtbc complete prtec list:

GRAKD CAgp-AL PRIZE . .
GRAND CAPPAL PRIZE
GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE

^^RiZE '

:ennB—m:
the drive

: PRIZE *
ISTRIiGT PRIZE .

PRIZE .

$l,O0O,OOv
700.00
400.00
200 00
200.00
100.00
100.00

Votes

For Each*

Worker

Making

Cash

- T-hifc -coupon, when accompanied with a Fifteen D61-.
lar iS15'ooi rlub of subscriptions, entitles the candidate
to 200.000 extra votes ti turned in during the FIRST
ACTIVE WEE^ of his or her entry.

Names of Candidate

NOTE—There is na restriction to the number of
these coupons that can be voted. Each one mustbe ac-
companied with S15 00 worth of subscriptions and must
b? turned in before the Expiration date of the Candidate's
First Active Week.

Winners
Neyer

50.00
• natr o T i a m — ^ — E ^ ^ I — L I ^ _ ^ ^ —

(Sim DISTRIGT PRIZE
O^JE , ..
ONE DISTRICT PRIZE . . . . . . . M 2 5 . 0 0

Sn addition to the_mbovft prtos. a-^peclal Pur.d has been

TOTAL GIFT

, UL. « basta of 2ft% immediate cash commissio
. __> period ot the Cash' Gift Campaien-* Obvioa

-this fcatore can only be estimated. • -
• V«1nc ^estimated) $2;i50.00

HowToGaiii

Thotisaiids of Votes
G—Renewal I year subscriptions

If subscriptions are NEW add 60,000
Cor each year
TKis -cons^tnlcs t>ne t3tal> of »15. P«us

-I5cncnal 2»year suliscriptions
If snhscriptions arc NEW add €0.000

30.000

360.000
100.000

Total votes—100,000

180.000

-TSteeeo

Never
Win?

for each year I"i««
Thlsxonstitntes Two Clubs of 515 plus 200.000

• Total Votra—IJooJUW)

4 Knieual I vrar subxrriptioTis 240,000
If snhsrnptions arc NEW add 60 000
for rach \ear
Thi constitutes, Tiro Clubs ol $15 plu

Total Votes—1.160.000

t—Renewal 6 year vnnscripliiwi » 36*0,000
If suhwrSplinns are NKW add 60,000

ThK consUtates On»-telab of S15 pin*

SSSSL* v»'-j

h* -

i >* "tj;
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Tbla Siew»ii«p*r wan POBMUMJ and U Matutwlwed U p 0 * ***• PrlBc
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tttr City, and I p»D the Ilnnta of a I»r«srr*«Blve Editorial Pol try.
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_ Cast YXHIT Vote
Elsewhere in this morning's issue of The Record

is-published short biographical sketches of local can-
didates who seek public support in the general-el

^ien-next-Tuesday.
Among these candidates are men who are en-

tirely capable and anxious to perform the duoies' of
public office for the best interests of the people. The
records speak for the men, and voters who take the
time to study each une carefully will be better able to
cast an intelligent vote Tuesday.

iCcgeii illcbb ui yum ujjimuij scurnxt LJii» caiiuiuHte
or that; regardless of the fact that you are a Repub-
lican or a Democrat, there is one point which is all
important—if you are legally qualified to vote be ab-
solutely certain that you get out and vote on Tuesday.

No community can be properly governed, regard-
less of the men elected to office, if the great masses
of people assume the "let George do it" attitude and

TaitTD cast their voter rmrriavont.e camiiuaies ana
favorite pdrty needs your vote this year,_and if you
arc to bo a substantial citizen, it is your duty to make

sacrifice in order to exercise your right of fran-
e ^ ^
Wnfle^Rahway is naturally interested in the can-

didates for governor, United States Senator, Con-
gressman and NeAv..Jersey Assembly, our people are
particularly interested in the local mayoralty and
councilmanic candidates "and in the representation
we will-Rave on the Union County Board df Chosen
Freeholders.

Rahway is air -h-y Jnvosi certain to ^
la member of the county board, in addition to Mayor
A. C. Brooks, whose term carries over. ~ Freeholder
Clifford Gehring has served with honor and distinc-
tion and as a member of the board has proven him-

"selT" worThy "bT'Ehe" su"pl>oH""gt\'en"Wfn^as^yearraTTd-
which will, without doubt, be accorded him next Tues-

Anrithpr Rnhwav man. Dr. Frank MoOre, not
a member, is also a candidate for the. county body.
Rahway is also mightily interested-in the mayor-

• alty race between former Councilman Fayette N. Tal-
lev. seeking office under the Republican banner, and

' Judge John E. Barger, Democratic candidate.
Control of Common Council rests with Tuesday's

election. The Republicans, now holding a six to five
majority in Council, are confronted with the task of
replacing four present members whose terms expire
and re-electing Councilman Plunkett The Demo-
crats, seeking to re-elect Councilman Leonard, only

b f their p a t v whse term expires will make!crats, seeking to re
member of their partv whose term expires, will
a strong bid to get-Council control and are undoubt-
edly in the favored position..

Thus, it may be easily seen that every vote will be
needed by both parties in Tuesday's election, and that
the demand of the hour upon the people of Rahway
•i« tn r.KT OUT AND VOTE ON TUESDAY.

Knowing that Rahway citizens will be de-
pending upon The Record to give them the latest
returns on the general election next Tuesday, this
newspaper will be published early Wednesday
morning of next week. There will be no paper
on ^Pnesdayj-ihat paper being included in the

" ay publication.
Publication of the Wednesday paper will, of

course, involve a large expenditure of time, effort
and money. But in keeping' with our established—
policy of giving Rahway readers all the accounts
of local happenings first and to serve the Rah-
way public in every manner possible, special
plans are already being carefully laid in order to
make the Wednesday election edition worthy of
the confidence which Rahway people have placed
in this newspaper for 112 years.

Extra copies of the election edition will be
-printed Be-sure t-o-get-yours.

Banish Him

is.*1*!

Reports from police departments, state traffic
ithorities and "safety 'organizatiTms In all parts uf

~~tihe country show a startling increase In automotjile"
^accidents: ~~~ ~

Every driving crime is on the rise. The re-
sult, if the present trend continues, vpil\ be that 1934
•Will see the establishment of a new high in fatalities.
Statistics for the worst driving months—October
November and December—may make the record
even more horrible. ' , _^_

-The—automobile—accident—problem, - -which—has

competent and careful,, The reckless must be driven
from the highways—and to achieve this, the force of
public opinion can be even more useful than law. No
matter how good a state's traffic code is, or how con-
scientious a highway patrol, it cannot produce results
if the public is indifferent.

Banish the drunken, the reckless, the incom-'
petent driver—it may save" your life and the lives of
foved ones.

OUR DISAPPEARING WILD LIFE

Taxes
An illuminating article on the heavy burden of

taxation borne by the -American people appeared in
!en^-issue-Qf—the—United-States N h

shows that 20 percent, or one-fifth; oT the-entire na-~
tional income is swallowed up by federal, state and
local taxation.

This is more than is spent for food, and much
tV|nn ig spent tVir plnthing anH rpnt nn

combined. Careful estimates indicate that the aver-
age citizen's dollar of income is spent as follow&i

Taxes, 20c; food, 17c; clothing, 9c; rent, 9c; auto-
mobile, 6c; fuel and light, 5c; househould furnish-
ings, 4c; insurance, 3c; medical attention, travel and

about 2ir each , tobaccorecreation and the immes;
and laundry, lc each. This leaves about 19c for mis-
cellaneous expenses and savings. These figures are

d t l d i individual in-
•comes and spending habits:

Persons who own little or no property may
imagine that they do not contribute much in the way
of taxes, but it should be borne in mind that all ta>
are finally passed on to the ultimate consumer of
goods or services.

THE SCRAPBOOK
History of Rahwur Prom Newspaper Files

Friday. November 2. 1934
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Rahway 65 Years Ago
From Thr Nnlkoiuil I »-

"THIS"
THAT;;

— * , i » f

Jim So YOU K^M
— call

-<&*^'-

A hunter shot, on Friday last, on Rahway rivei> j
thirty-nine snipe;inlling all in the flock but four.' " j

\_School Days

Rahway 50 Years Ago

1. wa&t is a tamer?
2. What are nomacU?
3. What man. proprifftar of

Letters
to

Editor

j — • — ^
As one who h i i observed his

faithful and- capable services In
behalf of the^Ctty of Rahway. at
the Joint Mtoiinn of the Rah-

I wuh to add my endonemes:< and
' to state ttaau U> my opinion. Rah-

credited with havins sa;d: "There's
_ . . . , „ > . - , one born every minute"?
In response to many inquiries, the Committee of | 4 what is mter-steiiarArrangements for the unveiling of the

Battle Monument in Freehold on Nov. 1!
MonmOUth i supposed lo be Oiled with?"

- s a . . „„ I 5. Of the rivers which bourd

l\-EN'DCU. LAUDS PLUNKETT
FOB JOtVT MEETING WORK

Editor. The Record.
October 31st. 1934.

as her representative tn thU treat
project for the public health and
benefit.

R. wraum.
Rales, which bauncis sir: •
greatest numbsr of | In your tssue of .Tuesday. 1. « e I

Barger, ^Democratic Gandidafe, Is Elected Rahway Mayor By 23 Vote-

Election
Edition The Rahway Record Elec t ion

Edi t ion
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"Bt'a the

T v e just ren
local gent the

Then Uiere* Uu
* course dinner U
they tea dtny

The Kings End
uocai bartender,

obout to bur

A local funster
we'd* ever heard of j

using the wosv
Whea ve uid Tt hife"!
the tfehlencr he nnxu.

"He Is Ullcr
Hoffman^

Liars We ill Knar
~I <!o-> t like to

but . .

/?-r-r-r-r-r'
They -»rrre duhini !t t&£

newcomer i "

ickingOfU.S,
[n Elections

the othe-
the top c o' CD'S v

"WIJT.- said one of tiaS
artuu. ~ii cot so n]£ iaj)
winter truit an Efc

Condonation Of
It Policies In—

pened to be ;ns!t!nx b n l

74th Congress

nocrats May Gain
Seven Senate Seats

Nifty
A local sooth vhols

In radnx a' &U
ther he v&ited to

(By
r Yorii.
von a tcurmtng »»ccary~Tn

t l i a : *l*HJMi»

-•yon can have tar »
thfr frThf
M» time'

F
) tpproaetud
intd moKUa ©.
t White Bouse in 18S3.

ta

, , , . . . - —••"—-"• the United ,
nounce the ToIlOWing particulars Of arrangements as K for the greatest numbsr of | In your tssue of .Tuesday. 1. *eel Charged with reckless driving Jn
far as made- -miles* [that Mr. Janra H. Kuafcett U-a' Bridge-E&ter. Toxr.ajt,b.lP. Clalrl, -w»—»-

T -f ,.• " •!! v «t •• I 6. What gas which animals ci- I CVJC1. date for*re-election as Coun-' Ushtner. 47 Kerce street, was at-1Famous LaStttOrdi,
JUVlLaUOnS ttULBe seru 10 ._ hale'do placia utilise? iellman from the Fifth- Ward ami) rested -b]f-Rahway-poUce-an«Mrtn { m,te-,>-TiMi«rf«iv
T h e Pres ident of the United States and h is Cafal- " Answer̂  to these Questions -WHI has been endorsed by macy prom»fappear fnr>fi«trtn« In eamer*inei-i»eI*-'<M"*u"Jr

out
M O «

tb»-UKtlonal elee-
L t L f

I f«d*rtl

q
_^ jbe found on the want ad page. Item Republicans. tomorroir moniine. - B X all ore- lwt H&$

- T h e Foreign Ministers from Great Britain.
France and Germany;

Th"e Governors of the~ thirty-eight staFes;
The United States Senators from New Jersey;
The seven Congressmen from New Jersey, etc

* Rahway 25 Years Ago
FVorn fTh* Rahway <*raid—November 4.

The llderan Clubhouse, known throughly by the
sport loving fraternity throughout the state general-
iy, was burned Saturday and thoroughly _ destroyed.iy, was
^ur i i o

y gy y
f the Turmture-waa' oaved," together-iotbEiiliethat- an lrmtr

fn
Later Returns

Expect Hudson County Vote To Give Dill Victory
By 50,000; Moore Seen Easy Winner

Over Senator Kean

^omorrow-Niglit
from
•Qpv

p
with

With the excitement of election
another jffiar. plans for

bi when a mass ueeUns
held to the lifeh school aodl-
ta1ile*3fc

able lead over Senator Kean. Re-
publican, tn the contest for the

enatorlal seat.
The compilation cave Moore

?9.<?8 gesn 81.655.
i the hotly contested gopzeraor-

shlp contest. Harold BoSnxn held
Ie«l oveir-Trud8e'S?mjaa ~

The Speed-Coiartesy-Efficienc

In the Senate te'm'lWei A6t
ed since r*eoi»5lrueU6a daja.

returns Bimy sfte* % (t*l»
uJ**i than Ha or « w a seals.
H oVer the two-thUas aajorlty.

. Majsrtty ,A«ei*4 :
I In the House fitnt. tUe.ISeaio-

i ihoved gilrprtsln« stJeisUJ.
of t aaaaal I M I "toJag»

If~eTecuons lor tua _p*rtar In
the DeHea*t» tleW the!*

fe fh

^ i ^

in gathering.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
Prom Th» Ralrway R»nord—Oc-tt*>t-r 31. 1915.

Announcement was-made Tuesday evening at tho —
meeting of the Rahway Housing Corporation that
ground will probably Ire broken next week for some
of the new houses that are to be erected as quickly
as possible to relieve the congested conditions. There
are many applications for the new homes.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From The Rabn-ay R^-orO—Movemb^r I1. I9S».

For the first time in fifteen years the city of Rah-
way may see one of its favorite sons established in
the Assembly of the state. The president of Common

~ "Council, Clarence A. WardfRepublican cancRcIaTe Tor ATELY.
the Assembly from this county -with three other
men of the party •will be a candidate for election at
the polls on Tuesday.

^been a major i
•rial- -stage:

has reached a era-

slanghterhoutee— t̂he "nfost careful, competent and
courteous -driver takes his life in his hands when he
ventures on it. Aronnd the "next tatrve or over thfe
next,hill there maybe, a drunken or reckless driver

,_st'tHe controls of several thonsand pounds of stefel
Sons speed., Less than 10 percent
•ehaTices—*Tmf *•*—-=1-«* —•>1 ̂

i^toeaaee to tis an. T~~> ^ v\
old-fashioned tvptt of safety (iaSmpaign. ye^
">ih,ia time and area, vsost be replaced by a

. Continued from Page One

Of coarse. I kn&w all you HepuWeans know
that this_ yearns jgftte;gathftrjttg_-«rtl| he a Walk-

Been-an-h«Hiest*te»-
srssdness D^mecrat ^who ^ a s not eoeksnre that
nis purty standard bearers nan the election sewed
up. Bnt Itelieve rae; anv good.Rahway political
observer -will 4eH yeso that "yea never can tell

say own ideas, and I thinic I Tasow jnst about who
\dH ^SB—bat even ihea Tm beimr jnfet as fld
in-woel t s the next fellow.

^ t'wish^'yelid'wotud

ih&g he says ""no"" to.
oSt^jHnuX^EK

iy piekia' a»e

»«J« you next nroe iiew aear

Thafs Just Another Way Of Saying . . Demoeatr m*y lose two er
! ewvemorehtos ot the tt they

rhold. ~ - •
| So sweeping . — —

. navever, that it «seeeded

emocrats Again
Qark Winners;

^ Elected

By Nine Votes To Finish
n ligiurir--1^-*1'3-'

A.
nan. called 11

Are

Be6soef*tle
^*eBderttl"

years, the-Democrats-su«>
eeededin electing flfel?

d b h i

tee- when George

(By Oalvenal Serviee)

2M election 'districts eave
Mnhrp, TVmorrnt, M

Thrf3ateHed By Democra
Freeholder And Assembly Candidates Seen Winning

By Small Majority; Moore Ahead For Senate; ̂
McLean And Hoffman Have Small Xeads

LElizabeth. Nov. i?-—With 91 districts out of 258
completed, indications were that the Republican As-
sembly" and Freeholder candidates would triumph
o*er their rteraocrattc rivals -but1*

majorlUes than had

The for ttoe
States Senate, gogeroorehlp and

en Was » ?
close fights resultlne

l l t
with g
many eat ballots. _

O M _
O o T e o . Democrat, was

leadlns Senator Kean. ^publi-
can, -in- -the- -feemitorial—fieat -by

• tonaw'fant

e y
naw>'fantthe other two'ieoatests were much
-.•*—

Harold G. Hoflman, Republican
for Bovernor. iras only

sliehtly ahead of '

Coneresssian
lik

; Dm. H.714.
Donald H. Mc-Coneresssian

Lean was likewise havine-trouble
with Richard VS. Sfcrone In the
contest forthe-Bepresenatlye jiost.
ri PwmWIcan. eeeldng

If T > ^ ^ , T

Reelection, had 14.732 votes to
13JS0S.

3 terOffl
1*0 districts out ot o! 5M In
i counts' for Senator elves:

bH iliSU Moore

Hsst W a j i w i s aBHred-w.^n returaijpfom-tbe1 Plrsti District eave him
fi lJ>7~ft J j i O H n " l S e B a B e r a t282 votes fi> lJ>7~ftar JosejiB O3tfHan."lSeBaBerat.s

g«an. RepubHcan. Moore.
Democrat. S0S46;

Thlrty-tsro districts oat or 35 In
Sussex county tor Governor giv»v
Hoffman. 5.625: Dili. 4.7%..

glxty-fife districts out ot 155 tn
Mercer County far Bovernea
Bive: Hoffman. 11534: Dm. 12.67*.

R>rty-nve distrtcts out or 70 in
Sayonne for. governor give Hoff-

Dm4i4*0i - ior Sena.
tor: Kean. 3.S13; Moore, 12J77.

ln the

Bction Ut iiettmgs
Leonard Gives Democrats

Boresch Lea
Tn Sepon

Ward
-Jefeies—Appears

Over Ox^an^In First'

votes fi> lJ>7ftar JosejB O3tfH.
John MoBaytfer in&eased his rmasfaralty leadnover layette « .
y ty Boflinj: ^ o t e s o V ^

Qett lass tsuUed further away from TewiH by comaUlnE 267 to 190
b l ~ - • - - -for the Republican.

KIWAN1S
^ for. . . the earning year

will be presented by the Homtont-
Ing ^committee durtne the weekly
luncheon asettlBE -of the. Kiwanls-
-==•-•- "-•=~~;'ictcr.3i: thlsnoon.-

meetlne
dub In
tltie : shonthly business
wlU also be held.

MEETS FRIDAY
A aieetins of the committee In

eharee "of the presentation of
In Franklin school

13 will-be- held

Rahw'ay^s

year,

jSceS
in t n e ^ M . c. A. IMday night at

—For the fifth time in five

Barger-TaHey
SpEt EigR

Districts
With Three Districts In-

'C'o'm m o n.
Council, narrowly Repub

complete, Little Chance

Former Councilman Lags •
After Democratic Slide

- liean-this -year-after Dem«.
ocratic inroads into
.Republican majority last

will l»e Democratic

When yon need oil burner service yon want i t HVtMEDI*1"

And when you want service;yon want the personal at«~

tention of a SKILLED MECHANIC—one who "knows how" by

4

I The elecUoas.-tea«« «B*l>ttter.
ox
[fie

- «Sedla"xl6itoiifc~ Six vle-
i TOena1%6B»*y*Bl». tsso to

arl -Aad aafe in> Kentuct?.
t nursed "Batter*a Tse*d*.

CaUfornla"*:het b*itl» •««* s m -
'"- accafdlatTte«avaae*»wdle-

6t

virt«e-of~TRAINING ANDJEXP^RIENCE.

AT, YOUR SER.riCP.1.
In Yonr'Tfeime And AS

UtTo ti

i the gubernatorUraea. t~fUb«rn
Yeffc.

hutetU l t d th»^He
! In, Mii»'SiA. - >J

afid
jlew TSal

210

at the dose of the year.)WAIHD
given strosie "opposl-| JAs*rvh

tlott Tar George Holland, veteran]
Republican, piled TJJ> -SW^otes
against 1S9 for Holland. Wells
B. Mynek. erstwhQe aayor. lost
to-an effort to gain a Township.
Committee post on the ladepend-.
eat ticket Wit finished second by

KSTOte*. I
eaUfe Bemocraac ticket J

w«t given rapport teejrtth

.Hertfert V.. Jeffries. Hep
Anthony Boresch. Dem.
John P. Ludlngton. Rep
3. Trancls -pox. Bern
SiarklK. Irons, Rep
John R.-Leonard. Dem. . .
Andrew H. CBendlnnlns. Rep..
Charles A. OeBng. Dem.

S34
287 271

188

2490
1852

334

143
170

by at least a six to five ma
jority after next January 1.,

The re-election of the;
Fourth Ward TVmrn»r«t, 1

[•ulmt mid tlie c
p, GetHnes over Sehuyler C. Ter-
rill lor the position of Councfl-
man-at-large. assured the Demo-
cratic majority.

Leonard carried both districts ]
In nls ward to defeat Qlenrtinnins,

i f l try for n, rfty

m:&•-.'

With eight of the 11 10-
cal election districts com-
pleted early this morning,
John E. Barger, Demo-
cratic candidate for may-
or, was leading his Re-
publican opponent, Fay-
ette N. Talley, by 2,230
votes to 2,140.
, reach candidate hadjcap-"
Ttured four of. the eight
JibUkta- h

jeritlu. Totals in both tttstricts| ^ ^ ^ ^ H Taney. Rep
nu>\ »4i
340 263

311 176
-330—336-

3330
8140

office this year.
The election of Qettlnes elves

the city Its first Democratic Coun-
cflman-at-lanre In many years.

Irons Beats Fox
Mark K. Irons. Republican Third

Ward CounclUnanlc candidate,
took two ot the three districts
from J. Francis Pox. Democrat, to
win by a total of 807 to 1,003.

Oettinss had taken six of the
eight completed districts at five
o'clock this moraine and had com-
piled a total ot 3.4S0 against Ter-
HU-s 1.853.

In Incomplete returns in the

'HIART1N F. (SETTINGS

RIGHT THERE IS K«BB,

BURNER SERVICE COMES IN - ^

3PEED—COURTESY—EFFICIENCY ABE

OUR BUSINESS BYWORDS .

A e t a eld gnss4».
Ooveiaot STeHiert

7. Strong, Sea. I8B -Sll
-iss—aos-

tn Mcompicie £*
First Ward. <one district tnissins?
Herbert H- Jeffries hod a lead ot

Keen Interest In
Qark Election

(were compieted.
While Talley still had a

I chance for victory, indica-
Itions were strongly tn favor" of
I a Democratic mayor being elect-

i-tt»e-n*w-Bemo<
Council an administrative head
of their own allegiance.

Etareer took one of first three
dostricts in. the First District of
the Fourth Ward wnere he got
213 to Toller's 145. Talley scored
heavily in the Second District of
the Third Ward, collecting 936 Jto
Barger's-176 -and—won -a--close con*— .
test in the Fifth-Ward. First Dis-
trict, by 168 to 149 .

l e t Us Prepare Your Car POP'Win-
ter Before Cold Weather Sets In.

Morton Bros.— Main

Oonttnued-On Pace Sis

-just bet

Registration Of 691 WittT
5S9 Votes Being Cast

In Township
30-Cent Want Ad
Brings" Many Calls

Here* is a 'man that ~hns a I
,fMnT> (c --^fleeted to 11 flock of home raised capons. I
ssto-nt the 6S1 reg-il They are now ready to «ell xo \

:
138

«ew w u i
Iser* that yesa_«m

2 M t a feBftf

,r«n
John A. Kerrtck. Dem
Samuel Davldsaa. — \

» t ea feurBftf.«srrtee.
T&OX£.-?3'*aB SAVE

JAfEE

And don't forget—IT DOESN'T ilATTER "WHAT MAKE
toe
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